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lncreasingly, agencies are being faced with post-adoption

service requests from adopted adults. These requests contributed

to changes in provincial tegislation and to the reeognition that

post-adoption service is a valid and necessary service in its own

r ight .

In July of. 1985, The child and Family Services Àct was as-

sented to in the forn of Bifl TZ,Later to be proclai¡ned on March

I , 1 986 . This Act , containing the sect ions which set out the

provisions for se).viees to children and families, r€Þ1aeed the

Child Welfare Act. This new Àct represented a shift in emphasis

f¡om chil.dren, to children and their families. IJncler the prin-

ciples describing the provision of services, families are defined

as the basic unit in societ-y and as being the "basic Source of

care, nurture and acculturation af. children, ancl parents have the

prinary responsibifity to ensure the weII-being of. their children

( child and Farnily Services Àct, 1985:3 ) .

on Aprit L, 1986 the Post Àdoption Registry section of

the Chi Id and Family Services Àct was proclained, rsrking its

debut as a formal and Iegitimate service in its own right. Prior

to ttris clate and since 1980, some such services were offered un-

der part VI of the chitd WeLf.are Act ( 1980) entitted "Àdoptions,

ceneral provisions" . Section 92(Z ) dealt with the establ ishment

of a registry. The registry was to recorcl informat ion volun-

teered by members of the aclopt-ion triad, convey inf ormation be-

tween members of the triad where there tlad been a willingness to
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receive or obtain information, register the wishes oÍ trlad iiteln-

bers as to whether they wlshed to be knorvn'l-o one another or to

remain anonytnous, and finally, to facilitate personal contact be-

tween triad members where their wisr¡es bad been registercd to

such ern ef f ect. The triad, of ten ref erred to as the adol>tion

triangle, include the adoptive person or acloptee, the adoptive

parents and the birth or biological parents (oukette 1982, Depp

ts82) .

section 93 gave the Director of an Àgency the authoriLy to

release non-identifylng information frotn the adoption fí1es to

members oÍ. the adoption triad. tllith the advent of the Post-

Àdoption Registry section in ÀpriI 1986 services were norn ex-

panded to include adult siblings of the adult adoptee and the

ninor adoptee with the adoptive parentsr consent. The major ín-

itiative of this new section however v¡as the ability of. the

di rector of the regist rY to undertake search f.ot biological

parents or adult biological s

not adopted ) at the reguest

Services Àct, 1985

I,Jith the advent of. ttre Post-Àdoptlon

ibl ings of the adoptee ( i f they t'¡e re

of the arloptee (chIId and FarniIY

t'l an i toba , the neecl

the development of

tr'.rr.'1iIy Services of

f.or underlYing PoI icY

this service has l¡een

Rúgi.itrY J.egisIat"i.on ir¡

and procedures to guíde

recognized bY Chi.l-d ¡nd

t¡es te rtì tlarri toba, ll r¡tl,'lc¡n, [4arì i toba 1'li c- !) Ll I' -

pose of this pract-icurn will be to ¿ssess t.l're service nu(iLi:.j of

adopted adults,

ttreir request f.

these needs wiI

participants in the adoption process, ba:ed on

or post-adoption service. Àn understandiirg of

l provide the bersis for recotiìnendations about the



and post-adoPtlon service and w11 I be available

iId and FanilYDirectors and Management of the Ch

Services of Western Manitoba for consideration 1n the development

of this new se rvl-ce .

This pra.ctlcum w11I focus on the adoptee and wllI deal

priimartly wÍth adoption placements where the children e¡ere under

tsqo years of age at the tlme of placement.

The obJeetives of. thts practicu¡n focus on the following:

( 1 ) obtainlng knowledge and understanding as to the needs

of the me¡nbers of. the adoption triad as prevfously defined, with

special enphasis on the adoPtee;

- (2) galnlng experienee through the dlrect provision of

post-adoptíon services and thereby partieipatlng in the develop-

nent of thls servLce;

adoptlon process

to the Board of

(3) development of

adoptlon service to adult

Chapter one of this

literature relevant to

servLce. The literature

ing prenises:

(a) changes in

attitudes;

counselling skilts in the area of post-

adoptees.

report wí11 present an overview of. the

the adoption process and post-adoption

review was organized around the follow-

(b)

Manl toba;

(c)

(d)

(e)

the f ield of adoPtlon Prac tice and

an overview of develoPments in the adoption fleld in

the effects of adoption practlces on the adoptee;

the adoptees' interest in thelr bfological fanily;

a surnmary of existlng post-adoption services'



Chapter Two will present a descriptlon of the nethods used

in carrying out this practicun. chapter Three presents a proflle

of the 78 adoptee cases involved in the file reviev¡ ' Chapter

Four provides an analysis of data obtained from the provision of

direct servlce to adoptees. This chapter also provídes five case

illustrations of those adoptees involved in th¡e practicum and

will as well present data on those families who were involved in

a reunion. Chapter Flve presents the cornmon thenes' concluSLons

and reconmendations arising out of the practicum.
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CHÀPTER ONE

OVERVIEW OF RELEVÀNT LITERÀTURE

cheqsgE*!n the Field of èq9p!!9s-Eres!!99-egq-A!!I!u4ec
Kirk ( 1981:98 ) builds on the socl-ologíst Weinsteln's defini-

tl¡on of adoption to define adoption as "the institutional prac-

tice through which an tndividual betonging by birth to one kln-

ship group acqul-res new kinship ties that are socially defined as

equlvalent to the congenLtal ties". 9¡hile Kirk acknowledges

adoption as a 1ega11y established institution, he also ¡nalntalns

that equally important is the fact that adoptLon is a pattern of

- social relationships. tloe¡evey, Klrlç (1981;98) st-ates that

"adoption kinshlp ls not and eannot be the equivalent of blood

relationship". The notion of adoption as a Iegally established

lnstitution and as a pattern of social relatlonships is reconcil-

able as two approaches viewed lnterdependently and as Iong as Qne

is clear as to the roots of contemporary adoption praetice in

North Anerica.

The first adoption legislatlon in North Àmerica was enacted

tn Massaehusetts in 1851. In this tegislation the adoptee's in-

terests were given some consideratlon but the interests o1. the

birth and adopting parents $rere the prime consideratlon. Klrk

(1981) contends that the cultural cli¡nate, as welt as denographic

changes in North Ànerlca which greatly reduced the supply of

adoptable lnfants, contributed to the acceptance of his theory on

adoptive kinship. He describes this as the Shared Fate Theory.

A.



The shared Fate Theory is based on the premise that adoptlng

parents suf fer a role handlcap and that tl¡e larger connunlty

reinforces the attitude that adoption, while acceptable, is

reaIly an inferior alternative to natural parenthood. Kirk

(1981)notes'thattherearetg¡omodesofcopingwiththerole

handicap, ,,acknowledgement of the di f ference" and ttreJ ection of

the dif ference,' and he positions himself on the side of

,,acknowledgenent of difference". Essentially, Kirk ( 1981 ) saw

the adaptatíon of this stance as pronotíng stability and good

co¡nmunication in adoptive fa¡nilies as werr as the posítive in-

tegration of the adoptlve pare.nt-chi1d rela'cic.¡¡¡ship ' such

stance meant accepting that building a famtly biotogicarly or by

adoption was not equltable. The developnent of such a farní1y

life, ôs previously descrlbed, requires in KLrk's ( 1981 ) assess-

ment enpathy and communlcation with the child's natural or

biologícaI background and hence the value and necessity of' coping

behavlors grounded in "acknowledgenent of the díf'f'erencet''

According to Kirk, the acceptance of this approach to adop-

tive kinship raises questions about lnstitutional reform 1n areas

such as sealed adoption records and the elenent of seerecy ln

adoption. sealing adoption records provides conf identiallty

regarding the identity of the birth or biologlcal parents' Kirk

( 1g81 ) raised the question as to whether the legal and noral

authoríty in this area should reside withln the institutlon of

adoption or the fanily itsetf. He believed reforms were neces-

Sary and inevitabte and saw reform in this area freeing members

of the adoption triad fron external artificial props that serve



to attemPt to

further reali

would eventually change adoption practices'

RitaDukette(1982)haswrl.ttenextensivelyaboutadoption

and describes contemporary adoption attitudes as a reaction

agaLnst tradition. The traditional view about adoption reftected

thesocialmoresofsocietywhichessentiallySupportedtwo

stances.Àdoptionneantabreakwiththepastandthe}egality

oftheprocesssealedthisbreakandtheadoptionrecords.

Secondly,thesecrecyinpliedinthesealingoftherecords'

which has created a nightmare fo.r birth and adoptive parents

-( oukette 1975 ) was also fostered by society's attitude towards

sexualíty and whtch ostracized women who bore children outside of

¡narriage. During the period of the 1930,s througkr to the 196o's,

the Secrecy component governed practices, 8nd it was not until

the clvil rights movements of the 196O's that sealed records and

secrecy came to be viewed as a violation of clvil rights' These

and other factors such as fewer fnfants aval-Iable for adoption'

the organization of self-help groups, and the popularity of as-

sertiveness training as a neans of achieving onets rigFrts caused

Dukette (1982) to contend that times had changed although legal

practiceshavebeens].owtocatchup.shesawaneedtorethlnk

our values, and to support the movement to acknowledge genealogy

in constructive ways, ilainly through a more open practice in

adoptionproceduresandthroughgoodpractlceinrecordkeeping

and sharing. This neans a fu11 gathering and sbaring of paternal

and maternal infornation on the adoptee's biological famlly' wlth

reinforce the loYaIties in

zed that his tLreorY could

the relationshiPs ' He

become a sti¡ouIus that



SociatagencieSandprofessionalshavingtheresponslbirityof

updating the records with tbe passage of time'

Sorosky,BaronandPannor(tg7g)contributedtothefieldof

adoptioninastudyof,tnenbersoftheadoptiontriad.Theyindi_

cate that tn the united states adoption law is not based on

Britlsh common Iaw, as are most Iaws in the united states' liarly

adoption laws in the united states find a parallel in Roman adop-

tion raws as in both cases, graduar changes in adoption ratv rlere

reflected by the changes in societal needs'

Sorosky,BaronandPannor(t979)creditthechitdWelfare

League of Ànerica, a privately supported national organization'

and the Chlldrens Bureau, a federal agency' with lmproving the

standards and servlces to children and with promoting change and

growth in adoption practices and values. GraduaIIY, from the

1940's onward, there was a shift to the best interests of the

child and instead of a search for the perfect child, the "o,,"åtn

f.tas f or the best home f or the chi 1d. glhi 1e there has been an

evj-dent trend towards openness and honesty between the adoptive

family and thq adoption agency as ¡,¡e1I as between the adoption

agency and the adoptee, the concern Í,or openness has at times

been more theoretical rather than practicaf (Sorosky, Baron and

Pannor, 1979 ) .

Àdoption is vierqed by soroshy, Baron and Pannor ( 1979 ) cr'Ë a

tifetong process for atI menbers of. the adoption triad witl: there

being ties that bind the menbers of the triad together forever'

They maintain that these ties cannot be denied or severed and

that in order to preserve the well-being of the concerned



indlviduats,opennessmustreplacetheSecrecythathasandstill

does exist in adoPtion Practice'

Pannor and Baron (tg84) st,ate that traditional closed adop-

tion practices should end and be replaced by an open approach in

which birth and adopting parents meet, exchange identifying in-

fornation and retain the right to continue to ¡naintain contact

.and exchange knowledge and informatlon on behalf of' the child'

They believe that such an arrangenent would aIlow birth parents

to have a role in the chlld's Iife which would not undermine the

adoptive parents' position, and that wilI restore tO the adoptee

the basic fundamental right to know one's biological and histori-

cal baclrground. Birth parents were encouraged to believe that

the relinquishment of thelr children would be an experlence they

would forget. Àdoptive parents were encouraged to act as if the

adopted child had been born to them. These practices have served

as myths which have acted as a basis fot numerous psychological

problens. Pannor and Baron (t954) state that underlying open

adoption practices is an acceptance of Kirk's (1964) vlew that

adoptlve kinship is not the same as consanguineous klnship'

Lifton ( 1g7g ) descrfbes the adopted adultrs forefathers as

Moses and oedipus and that from that point in history, until at

Ieast the 1960"s, "the adoptee hlas in the closet" (r,irton

19?9:13 ) . Fefl¡ questíons were aslçed of tlre past by adop bed

adults, wb¡o were a síIent mlnority playing the adoption game in

r¡hich they $tere expected to regard the bi rth parents as i f they

r{ere dead. Lifton (1979) states that for adoption to survive,

the strong trend in our society towards openness and honesty must
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apply to the adoptee with the ultimate goal being open records in

every state and in Canada.

Sachdev's ( 1986 ) prellmínary flndings in his study of 300

adoptive parents, adopted adults and blrth parents suggest over-

whelming support fron aIl three groups Í.or the release of ¡nedical

and non-identifying infornation to those concerned. Sact¡dev

( 1986 ) also found a majority of members of the adoptíon triad

favor releasing identifying lnformation with adopted adults being

slightly less in favor wíth this reform than birth parents. The

subjects of Sachdev's study were seleeted randomly f ron the

records oÍ. a Canadian adoption a.gency and this is possibly the

first such study to not rely on volunteers.

Wishard and Wishard (1979) descrlbe a clear trend to¡.rards

nore open adoption records and state that birth parents and

adopting parents currently involved in an adoption placenent

should expect their ch11d, as an aduIt, to have access to his or

her adoption records. Past adoption practices, based on statutes

that provided for chitdren to be reborn into adoptive familles,

only serve to perpetuate adoption myths, and consequently delay

needed changes in the law.

Sorich and Siebert (1982) see the traditional view of adop-

tion as being closed and secretive with the three menbers of tt¡e

triad having linlted factual information. They indicate the sys-

tem operated in such a closed fashion because it was assuned to

be in the best lnterest of trlad nembers. Sorich and Siebert

(1982) deseribe adoption practices at the Chtld Saving InstÍtute

(a non-profit chlld placing agency in Omaha, Nebraska) which have
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been developing slnce Ig76 and where various alternatives are of-

fered to members of the adoption trlad. They emphasize tt¡e

aval-labi1ity of choices and the recognition that adoptlon is a

lifelong process with each family sítuation being unique' The

choices comrnence with the adoption placement and include a shar-

ing of only nor¡-identifying information, se¡ni-open adoption and

open adoptíon. seml-open adoption ls described by csI as a

process whereby birth and adoptive parents meet without the ex-

change of. any identifying information. gJhere this process occurs

with the exchange of identifying information, this would be

described as a fu11 open adoption. Over the passing of time

there may be an agreement to exehange gifts, pictures and

Ietters. Sorich and Siebert (I9SZ ) feel that it is members of'

the triad who should decide what for¡n the adoption process will

take for them,

B. Àn Overview e I D evet opn gq!-I4-!þe-àdep!lgn-Ere!9-rn

Man i toba

In Manitoba, the History of Children's Aid Society file at

Child and FamiIy Services of Western Manltoba (fornerly

Children's Àid Society of Western Manitoba) shows that Children's

Àid Societles were f orned in t'linnipeg and Brandon in 1898. This

came aþout as a result of pressure fro¡n the Hunane Society of

gJinnipeg, urging the provincial government to make sone provislon

f.or the protection of children. Initially these agencies offered

protective services to ehitdren onIy, with the Depart¡nent of

Health and PubIic Welfare being respon,sible for unnarried nother
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and adoption services. The mandate for services was eventually

transferred to the childrenrs Aid soclety of Þtestern Manitoba,

the unmarried ¡nother's service In 1938 and adoptions in 1946'

I,tinnipeg Children's Aid Society did not assune responslbility f or

adoptions until the 1960's (History of Children's Àid Societies'

File, undated docunent ) .

The adoption practíces that developed in Manitoba were to a

large extent based on policíes and practices in the adoption

field in the United States. People such as Mary Easterbrook and

Iater Clayton Hagen (Lutheran Social Services of Minnesota) who

influenced adoption practices ln Manitoba received their trainíng

in the United States (Goodman, 7987). It eras not untiL t942,

that the f i rst class of trained soclal workers graduated in

Hanitoba, and it was not unti-f 1955 that a supervisory position

was occupied by a social worker with a master's degree (Goodman,

1e87 ) .

The traditíonal adoption practLces that embraced conflden-

tlality and secrecy existed 1n Manltoba as elsewhere in Canada

and the United States. In adoption matters, the wisdom of,

agencies and practitioners and f.or that matter, socíety in

general, dictated that secrecy was of. para¡nount i¡nportance. One

facet of such thinking involved society's attitude towards iI-

Iegitfnacy and the resulting stigma and practice of ostracization

that existed towards $romen who bore children out-of-wedlock.

Singte pregnant women often took extreme steps to protect their

identities, leaving fanily and friends to seek anonymlty ín large

cities or other provinces. Goodman (t987 ) reports that in tnater-
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nity ho¡nes in I¡tinnipeg there ef as a period of t irne when such etomen

used pseudonyns in order to comptetely protect their identity '

The secrecy and confidentiality that was then extended to these

single mothers

expected. Prior

choosing adoption was welconed and indeed

to !946, according to Goodman (1987 ) there r'¡as

ti?tIe history taken from birth notbers which neant there was

tittle to impart to adoptlng parents. By the 1950's however,

history taking had improved so that nore background lnfornation

was available and the maJor focus was to serve and protect the

adopting parents. There was an attempt to guarantee adopting

parents "the perfect child" so that children without two his-

-tories were not placed untll child guidance testlng had been

completed, and children of incestuous relationships, with

handicaps, QY with heredita¡y diseases in their background were

not likeIy to be placed for adoption at all. The period ot the

19bO - 6O's saw an emphasis on "natct¡ing" in the place¡nent of a

child with adoptive parents, part of the intent of such a prac-

tice being to convince adoptive parents that adoption e¡as 11ke

having your own chi Id. "The expectation was that thls newly

created family would function as any normal fanily. " (Goodnan

1984:1) .

ÞJhile more infornation míght be on record regarding the

child's biological background in the 1960's, wbat of that infor-

mation should be inparted to the participants in the adoption

process was determined by agencies and their staff. It eeas the

policy at children's Aid soclety of western Manitoba at that time

that adopting parents eqould be given a typed copy of' the informa-
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tion that was shared with them verbally about the chlld's

history. Easterbrook (1967) indicated at an adoption seminar in

Winnipeg that information on the adopted child's background that

would be helpful should be given to the adoptlng parents and in-

formation that would not be heIpfuI, useful or that would arouse

fê.ar, should be withbeld. This position subsequently found sup-

port in the Child Welfare League of Àmerica standards ( 1973 )

which indlcated that only pe¡tinent facts that could be used con-

structively by adopting parents should be released to them from

the child's biologicaf history. It çcas further suggested that

detailed descriptive data such as ã9e, height and physical

description of blological parents should not be released. In

IgTO the orlginat birth narne, formerly shown on the final adop-

tion notice no longer appeared on this legaI document (ChiId Wel-

f.are Act, tg74). At the same time that agencies were contemplat-

ing what information and how ¡nuch should be released on a childrs

biological background, it was suggested that if. too much emphasis

rras placed on hereclitary and a child's natural background, then

those holding such attitudes should not consider adopting as

problems would be encountered for the adoptive parentS, the

adopted child and any biologica] children that might be in the

f ami ly ( vJagner, 1965 ) .

In 1967, the Manitoba Àdoption Council was establlshed,

mainly due to the baeklog of chl-1dren for whon there $7ere no

homes. The ma jor task of. the qouncil at this time e¡as to recruit

adoption homes. Besides chilclren with Ì¡arrcliclr¡,,s, uf Ini-xecl tacial

origin, and sibling groups needing homes, it had become apparent
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that the ¡rqmbe¡ of adoption applicatÍons Ir¿r.cl gtaciually beert

declining urhile the nu¡nber of i.nfants being relinguished had h¡een

increasing. Manitoba Àdoption Council minutes ( 1969 ) reflect the

coneern about the neecl to find families and homes for child¡'en

and the value in a sha.r-ing of recïuitment ideas. It was at this

tlme that Clayton Hagen of Lutheran Social Services of Mi.nnesota

offered rvorkshops on adoption in Manitoba (Goodman 1987 ) - The

emphasis rrta5; on group meet ings with acloptive parents' screening

applicauts in rather than judging their suitability, af limited

trj,story being taken or given, and the notion Lhat a chj'ld's Iife

starts wit-tr his entry into the adoptive family.

Þ¡hj Ie not evet-yot)e agreed tritlt this philosophy/ these

presentations still had au ef fect on adoption practíce in

Mani.tohra at this time. The ManiLoba Àdoptj,on Cor¡rrcíl was to

develop as a forum for sha.r'ing icleas and strategies on behalf of

chi,ldren and famili.es and to eventually advoeate for nerù policies

ancl p¡actices (Goodman 1987). Hoç¡ever', the climate was changing

¡apidly and by 19?3 there r¡ras a growing waiting Iist of adoption

applicants.TheMarritol¡aÀclopt-ionCouncilcommitteeminutes

(1g73) nentio¡erì possíbIe guidelines to screen otrt adopting

par.ents as r,rell as the rlLÍficulties ínvolved in choosing the most

srrit.able famil.j,es for placement t^that the minutes also ref Leeted

was the gr-orving shortage of caucasian

Ie<ìged at this tj.me ttrat. the wel.fare of

i,mportance and that agencies have the

the hrest choi.ce of a home fot'a child-

The movement i¡l the aclopt ir¡n f.ieLc),

babies. lt eras acknow-

the child r¡tas of Pri,me

responsi bi 1 i tY of making

'¡hich r^tas raising qr-res-
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tions about the veil of secrecy and lack of information available

toadoptiontriad¡ne¡nbers,Þ¡asbeingfeltinManitoba'The

Manitoba Àdoption council minutes ( 19?6 ) addressed the issue of

an adoption reunion registry and the growing post-adoption needs

of participants in the adoption triad. The efforts of saskat-

chéwan and their proposed policy in this field were discussed and

wh1le there was some agreenent about public concern and the

issues in this area, there e¡as r¡o clear dlrectlon established for

the province of Manitoba at this tirne. It was not to be until

1980 that the first legislative act appeared in Manitoba regard-

ing post-adoption services (chifd.t'lelfare Act 1980)'

In LgT7, the Manltoba Law Reforn commission was requested by

the Mani toba government to undertake a rev iew of- the conf iden-

tiality of adoption records and to indieate possible reforms '

The Comnissloner I s report ( 1979 ) indícated that in their reforns '

they strove on one hand to preserve anonymity of those who

desired it in tbe adoption triad, while on the other hand ensur-

ing the acquisition of information and contact amongst adoption

triad nembers, where it r¡¡as desired. The Comnission f ound their

task to be complicated bry what they saw as confltcting interests

of the ¡nembers of the adoption triad. In I979, the current

sltuation was governed try strict confidentiality, and the only

guideline that courts eqere given regarding the opening of adop-

tion records e¡as that of conpelling circumstances' À birth

parent,s desire to meet ancl k'now their chil.c'l (7'îs noL strffi'ci'^nt-

grounds to constitute compelling clrcu¡nstances, according to tn"..,,

Manitoba Law Ref orm cornmission (7g7g) ' t" ;:''.:, .
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Thiswa].lofconfictentialitywaSk;r.eacherJbyadoption

agencies a¡d t-hej.r' j.rrformal policy oÍ provi.rJi¡9 non-identifying

background inf ormat-ior'¡ t,o members of the adoption triad, where it

r^ras availabl.e. Non--icJentifying background inf'-'rmation refers to

SUCþ clet-ai.IS aþot.lt e f,el'SOn's l-¡at--'l',grOttnrJ aS ñqô l-^1ilion, l-¡r-ial

ancl ethnj.c origirt, occuPation

description, hobbies atrd int-eres.Ls,

f amily members. Inf ormation sr-¡ch

not be i.nclude,.l as ttris wor.ll.cl a1

involved.

cation of. those

(1979) put forth ten

ef forl-s for ProPosed

, edr,lcat ion

heal th , and a

as names and

Low identif i

personalitY

desc r ipt ion c¡ f

adtlresses wor-¡ld

The Manitoba Law Reform Commission

rec- ommenclatir:ns as part of thej-rmajor

r-eform

aspec t

dealt-

to the .issue of r--otrfiderlti.atit-y t-o aclopt-ion l'ecords' Olìe

of the reforms occ-'rrÍri.erl fi,ve ()f the l-ecommetldat-ions arlrJ

srith the establísLrment of a centr-al post-adoption registry.

The Commi.ssio¡ sr.lgqest-ecl the regist-ry shoulcl have l-lre power to

compel agencies l,.o release iclentifying ir-¡fot'matiorr from files

when the rvri tterl consent is receiverl f lom t-he atlull: adoptee a¡rd

ttre birth pa¡errt,, It r.,ras fr-t¡tlrer recommerrcletl that applicatiotrs

Íor ictentifying i.rrfrtrmat-j.c¡n only be accepted froln memt¡ers of tlre

adopt-ion tr-j-act an¡l Lhat partj"es outside the triad stror:1.d apply to

the Court. i,f they des j,r'e j.clentj f ying inf c¡rtnaticrrt. Anottrer recom-

mendation qthictr stooci at- [he head of the LisL was ttrat adoPtion

r-er,-ords shoulcl no l- be

desire to L¡alar¡ce the

completeJy oPen.'I'his

neecls of the members of

carne about out of a

the adopt i-on t r i ad '

o1- Operl access t-o

minoÌ' adr¡¡rtees wl¡rj

It e¡as further re(:omtnencled l-lraL the practj-ce

non-identifying irrformat-i.ou be extended to



have the consent r:f 1-k¡ei'r acloptive parents'

By19B2t-her.eweresigrrsinManitobathattLleSecrecYthat:

exist_e(ì j-n the arlopt-ion pr.ocess was beirlg challengecl' A semi-

openadoptionplacemer|toccul.l.edinBrar¡<lon,Manj.tobaandin_

vol.ved a f ace- to-'f ac:r¡ ¡est-irrÇ L-¡etween the b j'r'tt¡ motber arlrl the

adopting parertLs at Llre t-L¡ne tlf Ltre ÞIat:-'ertt<¡ttL

e¡as a personal exchange of rìon--iclentifying information betweel'l

theadoptiveandbirttrparents.Therewasnoexchangeofad_

rlresses or surname=. (ndoption by Semi-open Pracemetrl-, 1984)'

There did not errist at ttris time any oÍ.f.íciat policy o1- directive

ft.om the Pr'clvirrcia'1. I)ir.ectol. l.egarding sueh ¡:1ac:emetrts. llowevef',

it was becomi.ng evirlent t.trat pttblic attiturles r'¡ere changín-q

1-owards the t-r'acli l-io¡ral c.:lr¡serJ ar.ì(l secret. viev¡ c¡f adoptiorl'

It r,?as out of ttlis climate t-hat t-he Marlitot'a Àclopbion Coun-

ei. l (r'ebrLlat'y 1984) esì,.a1'.rIistlecl a (-:omlnitLee wj'th a m.anclate to ex-

amj-ne issues anrl implications i¡r the practice of a mot'e open form

of ar,loptiorr in Man j, l-ot¡a. 'llre worl',ì-ng paper' .t,Ìlat $las re'l'eased

(openAdoptio¡r,JtrIyIgB4)inrzolvedarìeXaminat'j.onofthetrdi._

t.ionalcloserla<lo¡lt-',iortpl'-acticesaswel]aSpossj.tllesemi-opel]

arrdopenadopt-iorrpraCt'jces.TheCommitteerecomlnendedthatopen

acloption be inst-j-t-utecì j.n Marlit-oha with a ral)ge of options being

available t-o adopt-iorr trj.acl members that would i¡rcl.ude seni-opel)

ancl oPen adoPt i on .

The comni-ttee further statect that choices in the sYStem are

necessary,wit-hat-rus.t'ir-rfamj-Iiesanclinrli.vicfualstopar_

ticiFatejntnal<ingthebestchoieeforthemselves.Inother

wor.,:ls, ¡rrofessi.or)al.s j.n t-he sy:,ttem shor¡1cl be c(lnstlltjng members
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to t.he a,dopt iorl pract,ice that s¡ouId be the most

s.Ltuation was ttre be.lief of this Commi-ttee

t-hat the recommendat i ons Lfrey brouç¡trt fot-th recosnized that "fol'

tfre first tj.me the nee<ls and clesires of 1-tle three partjes,

acloptee, arJopt i nt--l pa r.etr t= ârr¡l lri rtl:r pal"ent<i iì ì-o hi'''rlrllìt i rr t'¡

bal'a¡ce". (Open Àclo¡rtjorr, .1r:Iy 19S4:8). Tlre l'ecommenclations of

the committee have yet l-o be oÍÍ.icj-alIy implemerrted.

C. Tt¡g Effec.ts of Àdopti.on Pract-!ce on the !-dop!ee-

Researchers and rçrít-ers i¡'l tbe field of adoptic-n talk about-

the Lhl.ee pal-ticì.pants jn t-he ac.loptiotr triad or triangle (Kit'k

of the triad as

sr-r it-ah¡1e to ttreil

1981, Marcus 1981, Sot:oshY

u¡tlictl tlave t¡een stlrouclerl i.n

aÌ'e haunted by

wtrere the bir-th

et al I 9?9 ) . AdoPtion Practiees,

se(i recy a t'e po r.t l ayed a t- bes t- as a

It

J-ega1 ar¡arìgemerìt irl prhich l-'he l¡atr-¡ral. parents relinrluish all

r.i-ghts ar:d fr-ltu¡e i ¡t-er.est- j n t l¡e r-:ilj. l-<l whi.le t-he aclopti.ng

pareu.ts accept the r:Ij.].<l jrrto tl-reir famil.y as if borrr to them'

'Ihe chj.Id, who has no part. j.n ttrrs clecision-mak'itlg pl'ocess is

viewecì as having lris best j-nterests servect. Marcus ( 1981) views

adop t ion as pt-rzzIe r^li, l--h mi,ss-inq pieces, r¡he re adop t i ng Pa ren Ls

the elusive preserrce of t-he bi r tl-l

parents, rìever forgettj.rlg their ctlj-

parents, and

td , may yea rn

to come fortlard. MaI'r'-'us (I981:31) st'ates that "atioption is not

iclentical, to prorJuci-rrg oner's oÞrÌl chj.lrl" ancl t-t¡at- the perpetuatiorr

of this myttr has poorlY se¡ved members of the triad, particulat'ly

the adoptee. Sh+: sees the ¿¡l 6r¡rl-ee l¡eing trapped and pu'lIed irl

conf I ict ir-rg cl i. r'ect- iorlEs '

Acìoptingparenl'-sLravel-eceir¡erlmixeclsocrialsignals'L-rei¡rg
:,1
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asked to behar¡e as natr-tral- par-enl-s brtt- at Lire same time l¡eirlq e)i-

¡rected l.o t.etì tl-reil r:Lril.clren about: thej-r adop.ti-<¡n, arld cor)-

sequently t-hey suffer Lhej-r' own bl'and <->f. difficttl,ty. Matctls

(1981) feei.s t-ha.l- faLl.r¡r'e hy aclr:ptive parents t.o leeognize that

arJoption creaLes a ,-ìj.ffelerrt kj.rrd of family from one whel'e

chi-l,dren are l¡orrr .i.nl,r: l-lre famì l.y rlaturall,y, cr()lnFrl,icates Lhe

Lrrocess of child-rearing arrd copi-ng ¡¡ith ttre unique problems ttlat

exist in the famil.y l-ry acìopt-j-on.

SilL¡er an<1 SpeecJl-in (1982:25) maintain ttrat t-tre secrecy in

adop.t-ion pt'oeeerìi-ngs, "tocJay':'s rnr:st- persistentl,y practj.ced myth"

incorporat-es anot-her rnyth that tlas sust-ainer:l such p1^acjtices, in

L.he bel.ief that. adrtpt.ion tr iacl members need Lr¡ l-¡e protectecl .

fibat- is being referrerl t-o i.s t.tre bel,ief ttrat birttr pare¡rts wor-¡lrl

j.n tj,nre fot-gel- abqrr.rl. t.he c:bil.rl t-lìey rel.j,t-lr¡ui-shecl for adoption.

This myttr has per-sj.stecl ir¡spit.e of evj-rlence :ft'otn the b'irt.lt

¡:ar-ents t-hat t.hj-s j.n fac--t, i.s nc:t tlre case. Sj.lL¡er al'¡d Speecllj.n

(1987) feel t-hat- adoption r.rorþ,ers anrl intermerliat-ies, fa.rnj. l.ies,

fr.i.encls a.nd acìo¡rl-ive parents rat-,i,i:rlrali.ze arrd sìrpporl- thjs stance,

each for ttleír own r'4asons. Eactr party finds the-i-r owtr brancl of.

comfort in t.he embrar:ement of ttris myt,Lt, r,¡hj,ch repl'eser¡ts an lJn-

fair l¡ur'derr on birtlr pal-e¡rt-s r¡ho Lrave overwhe.l-mingly declar-ecl

t.l.rey have tìevel' folgotterr ltleir. r-'hil-d. 'fhe lack of elnotional

support felt by l¡iltli ¡-r¡te¡rts, r::oupler-l lviLh tt¡e nee.-l to keepr

t-t¡ej.r' feelìngs tri.r-ìden ancl cJ.oseterl llave l.erl Sj-ltrer and Speedl.ìt-r

(1982) tcr c.jil(..1ucle t-l-lat such people have t¡een seriously tranci*

i-capped j.n Llrej,r ahj.ìil-y to ret,rr.rjlcl t.heir'l.i';es-

The acìoçrt-ecl r:hi l.d tlas L-¡eerr descl'ik'ed in malty trays i¡r ttte
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. irrl-.:r'eSt-s

pareÌ)ts and

r^ret-r:r sel've,J; the chilcì

r,Janterl by anotheÌ' set

of parents; the cl'ìilrl as a centraL f igLll'e irr an important-

rìeeision-makir)g pr-ocefjs. t¡rlrat-ever 1-he clescrj.ption, Fares ( 1985)

s.Lates ttrat becaLlse a'Jc¡pti.on l'tas seel) as a simple solution to

tLlre-e perpJ,eÍir-rg pr'<ltrl-ems ir¡ s(l(:j.et..y, the assumpt-iotr f^]aÍs t-hat- all

slould b,e welI. lllrat is nor.t !:nor,¡t-l, states Fales ( 1985) is that-

aII is not roel,I .f.ot- alL three part,i-es in the aclopti.on t-r'iad atlrl

that adopl-ion mr¡st- be viewed as a Iif elong process '

'IÌre ac,lopte<ì arlttl l:. i-s a procluct- of a syF;tem, wÌrere for at'

Least a gene¡at-ir¡¡r f-þe aclvice t-o arlopLive pare¡t-s r{as to tell the

liter-atui-e; l-lre ctrj,l(l erl)(-Ìse lres;t

t,lhr¡ f\ras ur)vilant.ecl t-ry olle set- r:f

ctrilcl he was

served t-o clo,

tha 1.. J, i.1., e J y

as ttre stitnul.t-ls t-r-r Ltle ctir',1,osl

(1981) atso cotrt-enrls that- this

chosen, and t_her.efr¡r.e s¡reciaì.. þlhal this appl'oaclr

accor.cìirl9 t-o l"!al'cus (1981), eras to say tcl f'Lre chrilcl

l¡eing ctto'-*elì hy one set r¡l' parettt-s mearlL l-ltey tÀtere

re j ec Lecl by a.nc-¡tliet set, arrcl t-lrat l:er-:ause <-rf t-he speci-al chosen

sLal-rls, adoptecì r:hi l-r.llen Ì.¡ere placer-ì j-n the pos.i,t-iorl of feelitrg

tl.rey had to r.eject f-he t¡j¡th paren.Ls. l4arcus (1981) trtaj.ntains

that:. ¡;r'ol<¡rlnil ques;l-ir.-,rlil lrì;¡Jl'. l.lr, ¡ìrllpto'l'lìi1l Ìr lr¡ i"'1r'""ìr';

up, ancl that the i'eat-s,:rrly serve to mr,rltiply l-Lre qtlestions e¡t1ich

eìventr-ral-ly melge wj.t,l¡ a cr.triosi.ty a!:¡rtIt rr--'ol-s atlcl aÌìcestry' 'Ihe

1-j.mì,rrg oÍ ttre .Juestj,,rtts atLri l-he c:ut-i.osity ah-rot-tt. parentage is de--

pendent Mât.c:r-ls (i9fl 1) r. lajms ()n jncl jvi.clr-lal Iif estyJes, needs and

life events. I'tre Ì¡il.ttr ,,rf a ctli1.-l to t-['¡e adopted aclr-rLt may sel've

ty anrl t.hre need to þ'rlor¡ Ma rcus

neerJ to questiorr atlcl to kuow may

st.r r f ace clr.r r i,ng aclo I escelìce

(^?hen adopteci Pel"sons cbal lenge the consPiracY of silenr:e
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that ttas encompasseci adcrpt-iolr Lrl-a.ctices.

feel r¡uj.lt.y artcl r.lllgl.atefrrl -'llhej'r' ìntlrri t

more inf ormatiorl aL)ot.lt their oi içtrins

they at e c.¡f ten made tcr

ies anc,ì tL¡e neerJ to knosl

are viewed as actions

clesignerJ t-o t¡urt one set-. r>Í paretrl-s ancl to inl--rucie and disrtlpt-

t-tre lj-ves of anot-her set af parents. Marclts (1981) cites Jeat]

pa.tor.l ç.lho has r,¡r-i1,1-en l.tlat- t-he 1a<:h c¡f. honesl- response to the

aclopt-erJ aclult has cartseci sr,rch persons to dotlbt- themselves and t-cr

,,ljrninj.sll t-lrei-¡: oç{rl se(-:tlrity arlc,l self-rvr¡r'th' Out" ctf lret' owrl ex-

perience as arr aclopt-erl acitrl-t searcbitrg for answers to her past,

arlrl f.r'om l-lre

Marcus (1981)

issues in terms of

pel'sorral characteÌ'"

chored in a

tnany ¿r11t_rpt.ed arJrrll_ss intervj.ewecl j.n l-hjs pl't-rcess

por-trays tlre clr_le:st. for information allil t-rtlt-lr as all

ol'rs l-¿,rc I e coLt rse .

Roles (19S4) says t-ttat l<nowi-tlg (lr-ll' past

ç,¡jl-h sonre ser)se of r,¡ltcl t're nle Lo(,ìay- $thjl'e

Erik Et'ik^son

rJel'sta.rrcling of a<lc¡l

prLrvicles aII of Lls

sone ar.loptcrl ar.llt I t:s

trave Iitt-le cltriosj,ty aLrottt ttreir' ¡.rast ot-hers irave a desire for'

i¡fol'mat.i.o¡ 1.Ìlat. may rl¡ive t.lletn Lrr seak írtll- t-trej.l- l¡:i.r-1Lt parer:ts.

'fhj.s r:eed to *qeai'c--h for' I,lieit- 1-r¡r,'is corltends Rr-'ies ( 198'4j, is

1:.jecl 1-o l-heir or.l.) serìs¡¡ t-rf irìenlj-ty att,l t^rhi,cl¡ j,s r.rIl-eIr e:.i1>er-:ì-aJ ly

sì.grrificant c,lrrr.i¡q arl.-r.l.escânce. Fot- t-hose (,tho clecicle t-o tt'y to

f .i¡cl t-heir bi-rtlr ¡rat'ents, t-tre1 f'cìrrê a l-otl .=¡ str-trç¡gl.e r'¡i l:ll which

tl'rey of.Len f)ecom.e obsessecl .

rvho bas r:orrti.i.htrtecì sigllifi-cantty to ottl' t'lrl-

esr,:err1, j,ìent j l.y conf l. i c:ts, cl eser ibes i <Jen t: ity

"an rrrì(--onsciclt.ls st-rivirlg for a continr-rity of'

(st:ejrì arrc! IIr,ropr:s 1985:3) r¡lriclr ate a'l,so a11 *

serìse i¡f r)na's past-, p1'esetlt- and frlt-r-¡t-e' El:ihson t'ta:j

fa.m.i.ty r.;her.e Llrel-9 lrrâs â rii.,¡r^rl'ce, a steprpal-eut ¡11 o¡:-ô proclr..tct r'f
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tion and a lack of openness about the adoption. Erikson views

the secretf veness by his f arni Iy around issues of. his origin as a

maj or force in causing him to col lude in this game, to feel

different, and to eventually dweII on fantasies about his back-

ground history (Sorosky, Baron and Pannor, L978'). t¡hen one con-

siders Erlkson's description of identity issues and the confticts

in thls area that are often common to adolescent developnent, one

realizes the inportance of the adoptee having infornation about

his orlgins and having such infornation as early in his develop-

¡uent as possible.

Àccording to Sorosky, Baron and Pannor (1978) fantasízíng is

a natural part of childhood developnent, but they cite Signund

Freud slho sees unique problens for some adopted children because

thelr z'ealÍty is different fron tl¡e biologicat child and the fan-

tasizíng about parents cannot be resolved easily and can lead to

personality adJustnent problens. Sorosky et aI (1978:96) support

the notion that adopted children "have unique areas of

vulnerability". These areas of vulnerability, s¡hich can also be

described as areas of special needs are the result of the adop-

tion experience. This does not rnean that adoption in itself is

the source of problens or difflculties for the child. What is

inportant is the adoptive parents'ability to be secure and con-

fident in their role as parents and to respond positively and

openly to their adopted child's questions and concerns.

Stein and Hoopes (1985) conducted an exploratory

deternine the factors that inftuence identity issu

study to

es in the

this areaadopted adult. This studyr uRlike other research in
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r¡hlch has been based on psychiatric and clinical populations,

compared ninety-one fifteen to eighteen year oId adopted adoles-

cents and nonadoptees, both groups being drawn from a nonclinical

population. It was found that adoptive status, in and of itself

f¡,as not predictive of identity resolution díff,lcultles. In fact'

the adopted adolescents fn this, study were found to be doing

qulte well in this area. Norwell and cuys' research on identity

issues 1n adoptees and nonadoptees resulted in si¡nilar findings

(Àunend and Barrett, 79e4). These findings are in sharp contrast

to the bulk of. adoption literature sshich has found adopted

adolescents to have intense ídentity-related issues. However'

many of these studies have been based on patient populations.

Other findings reported by stein and Hoopes (1985) suggest

that seeking out birth parents was not seen as a great need or a

general rule and that a maJor factor affecting positive identity-

fornation was the quality of fanily relationships. A1so, the

need to seek out birth parents was found to be more prevalent

anong adoptees s¡ho saw narked physicaL differences between them-

selves and their adoptive parents. Stein and Hoopes ( 1985 )

however, caution on the generalizability of. these findings, given

that the subjects in the sample were white and predominantly

uriddle-class children placed for adoption before the age of 2-

Hoopes (L982) conducted a longitudinal study of adoptive and

biological fa¡nilies in 1962 involving placements of newborn

lnfants. Her findings suggested that adoption does present a

slight risk factor for the chi1d, and that adopted children ap-

pear prone to feeling less secure than biological- children in-
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spite of as goocl c)r bett-er- parerrl:.ing artd membershì-p in a weII-

fr-lnctioning fami-ly. ll(lopês (1982) r'eporh-ecJ a vr¡lnerabjlity fae-

tor.for the adopte<1 chilcl , based c)n the child's adoptjve status'

She f ound that setf -e:.;teem ancl icletlt j t-y -f'ormatiorr wel'e very mucl-l

affected by t-Lle acìoprtive st-atus' The rìeed for assistance to

famil,ies a,nd chilrll'erl rÀ¡as felt- by Hoopes (1982) tc'r h¡e l-he

greatest during Iate chj-lrltlc-roc-l ancl early adolescence, and She saç¡

a crucial need fol'forma-l,i.zecJ ¡rost.'acloption services to suct¡

families and t-hei t cbi.lrlr-en.

ÌIar.tma¡ (1984) cont.enr-ls ttlat- a key issr-te in the adoptiotl

process for"t.he chilrl ancì aclopt-ive family is l-hejr acceptance of

Ltte diffel'ence bet-r,reell at.loptiorr and h¡uii-cling a family

biologicalJy- She st.ates ttrah wtrere t,his clj.fference is not note'l

ar¡d acceptecl, s€r'iotlS prolllems r^lil.1 clevel-op atrcl the chilcl is

l.ì-l.leJ,y to trave irlentit-y-folmat-ion probl.enrs t¡asecl ol) I.actç of irl-

formatio¡r about his hj"story. "No mattel' how eat'l.Y t-he adoption

ot.how totaI. the ctrt-c'ff {r't¡m Llle fami-Iy, an im¡:or'1.arlt patt of at¡

adoptee's i,le¡t- j- ty is deeply rooterl in that biologicat systen"

(Ìlarr-man 1gB4:5J ) - 'Ihere are al,so likel.y to l-¡e relationship

p¡oblems bef-ween the ar!opt ive parent-s ancJ the child due to Iack

of cjonmrlnicatiorì alor-lncJ t-he ctri.tcl's-bj,<¡l.c'rgical backgrouncl'

Har.tman (1984) sees Ltre majol. LasF.s of the adoptive family as

that of irrteg¡ation, whet'eby Lhe cbj-1ct becomes a part' of l-he

family wíthout clenying the chi.Icl's past ol' its irnportance Lo the

ctrild's ovet-a1..ì. r,¡elI-l-rejng ancl future 9row1-h' She refers to ttrj's

conCept aS Lreing "en'Litlement-" arìcl deSCritles it as a proCeSS '

t.t-¡at whj.le bej.ng l-al"en fc¡r g¡atrl-erl jn t¡i.ol.o9j-ca.l- faniLi'es,
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L)t'esents issues for the membets of ttre acloptive fa.mily. These

Lypes of issues must l're acìclr-essecl l-,'y the adopt-j.ve: fa,nri.ly if the

chilcl ar-rr:l famiJ.y al.e t-o be cornmitted to each¡ ottrei', arJcordirrg Lr:'

rlartman (1984)-

[,if ton (1979 ) rlescribes acloption as a garne in which until as

¡ece¡t1y as the 196O's, i-he aclopt-ee Í"¡as ttre silerlt minority jn a

game where questions erere not as[rec!. Li f ton (1979 ) believes

acloptees leacl a doubl.e exisLence, forr:ecl i.nto a positi.on r.ttrere orl

the srrrface t-ftey belong to orìe family but they ltnor,¡ also that

t.trey Lrelong tr: a seclet famjly ab<>r-rt- r¿hich Iit-tLe j,s l"trown. Tl¡e

fantasies experienced al¡or-rt the biological heritage ate not a-bi.e

t-o be testerl ou1- aqairrst, lhe l'eal.iti.es. L-if tr:n (19'l 9:24) cj.tes

atì acloptee as saying, "[nlhen yoLr dr¡n't- knol.¡ how yor-t stere born, You

do¡r't exist. It mr-rclcì.l.es cjveryt-tri-r)g"-

Marshall. Schecter, a ctrilcl psychiatr-ist-, is r¡r-roted by Liftorr

(19?9) as fi.rrcl.i,rrçy a tlisploporf:j,r.,¡nate numLrer of ac-lr-rpLees in his

clinic and that ttre'¿ seemerl mol'e pr"()rìe to emat,ional plobJ-ems l:han

norìado¡rtecl.ehil<lren. Lj.ft.c¡r¡ (19'/!l) acknorvledç¡es that there j.s a

lack of concensLls as t-<l wtrether adoptees lrave special problems

uot- experj-enced hy nonadoptees gr-owirrq up itr t-heir ot\tn families,

trut she cloes sal' t-bat a. growi.rrq Lrçrr¡ty of t-esear.cl'ìet's lik'e Àlexis

t"lctttljnnj,e anrl John Trj.sel..ioLis of lfcot..l-ancl are cotnirtç¡ to l¡el-ieve

the aclopt.ees rJo [rave spec.ial clifficr-rlt-ies not e)iL)erienced by

i- he i. r' corJu te r'¡ra r t s

I-if ton (1986 cj,tes Dr'. Kirschner's "aclopted ctli)

t lle l.esrrl. Is tlla t: c<¡nfusi orì arrcJ l-acl<

Id synd rome "

of- P,nc.:ç'rì.edgeas an e>Ìamp,l.e of

about herita.qe
:i lr,

carì trav'e on some aclopt-ees I(i.r':schner'
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psychologtst r¡ho has ¡¡orked w1dely ¡¡ith manY adoptees describes

this syndrome as including such traits and behaviors as preoc-

cupation s¡ith excessive fantasiês, conflict with authority' lack

of, irnpu}se control, 1yin9, Stealing and running away from hone.

t¡hi1e nost adopted children adjust to the lack of information

about their biological heritage, a'smaIl group develop such feel-

lngs of rejectlon and abandonnent that theír behaviour becones a

serious cllnical problen. Lifton (1986) believes that adoptees

can only work through their problems when they know thei r

biological heritage, understand wby they etere relinquished by

their birth parents and learn what has transpired with these

parents in the intervening Years.

Kowal (tg84), in a study of twenty young adopted adults who

were natched with twenty nonadopted young adults reported that

there were no differences between the two groups regarding iden-

tity issues or ease of transition into adult Iife. She did find

however that adoptees rnore frequently vies¡ed themselves as not

being toyal to their adoptive fanily, and that they needed to in-

tegrate the fact of their adoption.

In concluding this section, there is a major thene that

prevails in the current literature. The secrecy in the adoption

proceedings has served triad mernbers very poorly, especially the

adoptee. For the adoptee, the veil of secrecy about the biologi-

ca1 fanily and the resulting difficulty in obtaining informatíon

about this faníly of origin has created a situation where

adoptees feel confused and torn. Their need to know their

geneatogical heritage is a part of understanding what has hap-
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pened to them and of better understanding themselves through this

process.

D. IÞe-Àd9p!es-s-In!eles!-rD-Ih9-Þrelsg!qc!-Ean!1r
Conchelos concludes that the adoption experience has been

gradually recast as a lifelong process and that part of the post-

adoption need for many adoptees is to talk about their natural

parents. For some, Conchelos states there nay even be the need

to neet their natural parents (ttaidnan, 7984).

Krenentz (1982) acknowledges that adoption is less secretive

than f if.ty years ago and that today most chi ldren knosr they are

adopted. out of L9 interviews rqith adoptees ages eight to

sixteen, Krementz (7982) states that nany adoptees have rittle

information about their biological heritage and this fact, coll-

bined with the nore open attitude to¡¿ards adoption has created

guestions regarding the adoptee's rlght to know about his or her

background. The naj ority of adoptees intervie¡¡ed by Krenentz

(1982) had pondered questions earlier in their lives about their

biological parents.

Smith (7976) describes the contribution adoptees can make to

the body of knowledge about adoption as unigue and varuable.

Their desire for knowledge of their heritage, at ti¡nes

denonstrated through a search f.or bi rth parents represents a

request for help in obtaining infor¡aation or in dealing c¡ith per-

sonal pain and distress.

fn assessing group sessions wi th thi rteen adolescent

adoptees, Pânnor and Nerlove ( r977 ) found adoptees revearing
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pain, anger and uncertainty over issues around their adoption'

Some adoptees had found communication blocked with their adoptive

parents because the adoptee's questions ri¡ere vies¡ed as threaten-

ing or embarassing, ¡¡hile others found they could not talk at all

about issues because they were too personally painful.

Tho¡npson's (19?9 ) report on a study involving 133 adult

adoptees, supports findlngs of Pannor and Nerlove (19771' |n that

wl¡iIe adoptlve parents told their children about the fact of

adoption, comrnunication became blocked. Thirty percent of

adoptees felt a need f.or further information to fill in biologi-

cal background gaps, r¡hile seventy percent vie¡ved the inf ornatlon

as one step towards eventually neeting the birth parents and this

need existed reçtardless of the relationship ¡sith the adoptive

fani 1y.

Rohr (1,97t) indicates that the way an adopted child can cone

to terms with his background is to have his or her questions

answered by adopting parents in a truthful eJay that ¡rill ensure

understanding.

Knos¡ledge and identity of parents, aunts, uncles, sibllngs

and grandparents is common for those of us s¡ho are not adopted'

K1 ibanof f (1977 ) says that adoptees, to a varying degree are

curious about that which is comnon to the maJority of society.

"There iS nO reason to aSSUrne that the adopteetS need tO knos¡

about his or her genealogy should be any less than any other

childrs desire to know of his or her ancestorsr' (Klibanof f ,

!g7'l:38) . Triseliotis' study of Scottish adoptees, 8s cited by

Klibanoff (tg|7), found that eighty percent of the adoptees found
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elther their lnguirles or thelr contact ¡rith biologlcal parents

helpful. His study of 70 adoptees who did apply to obtain access

to their orlginal birth records (tlcWhinnie 1985) showed that

adof¡tees had strong feelings about their need to know their

orlgins. Triseliotis also found in hls study that tt was the

less well adjusted ¡sho went on to seek the birth parents.

Àccording to Mcl,thlnnle ( 1985 ) , research shows that adoptees

have a curiosity towards their biologlcal parents, about then as

people but not a feeling for then as parents. She states that

ideally this curiosity should be satisfied fron within the adop-

tive fanily, but çrhere the adoptive fanlly are vague or even

avoid the issue, then "the adoptee comes to feel there is sone-

thing here to hide" (Mct{hinnie 1985:8). This results of ten 1n

f eel ings of doubt and uncertainty. !!cl{hinnie (7985:22) f urther

states there is a need "for the adults ln a child's Iife to be

tuned into the child's need for genealogical certainty". She ac-

kno¡cledges the clear but controversLal policy implicatlons.

Crook ( 1986 ) states that society has reasons as to ethy

biological information on the adoptee's background lras not kept

r¡elt nor readity shared- However, regardless of the reasons she

Says "Our understanding of. your needs stas imperfect" (Crook

1986:15). out of her experiences in interviewing adopted

teenagers, she found the naJority of these teenagers etere not

wanting to replace their adoptive parents but rather to gain

kno¡Yledge of their beglnnings.

Results of research by Children's Hone Society of. Callfornla

(Lindsay 1980) regarding adutt adoptees indicate that out of the
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t,lrree tìutldr-erl tlirre atJr'.1.1 t acìt-r[rt-r]es sr'tlveyecì'

t-al.l.y crr' .Jenerally l;al-isfle'cl rqil-tl the i

l.ece-ivecl .rrì l-l¡ei,t lr a r-: l; g I'o r.l r¡ rl s . 'I'tr i s j nf r-rt-nìa t i,í-rtt lrad l-'een

l.crjej,verl mai,nì.y fl-on I,hoir-arlo¡rtirrg LrarenLlj allcl Llle adoptit.>ll

agen(ry. Hoqreveï", al)out tt^ro-tlrj.t'cls of t-hose respondirìq said they

r^r()r-l¡cl I-ike more ilrfolmatj.<-'rtl, rnaj.rrìy akrouL tvtly Ll)ey L¡arl beerl

plar:ecl for ¿dr-rçrtj-on arlcl there waS a clesire for current facts

aboUt. b.i.r'th ¡,raretrts ancl L)rlssible hir.rlogi.t::aJ sjt)Iinqs' Àlmosl'

orre-ttrircl of Lhose sr-l]'veycr-l thr:r-rql-rt "often" ol- "a'I1 t'he Lime"

ak-¡ottL fjrl<lj.rlg Lhe.i,r'L-rit"l:ll ¡.ralenl-5;. 'I'tleil lnajn c()ncelrlS v¡ele le"

lat-erl to iderrt-ity j.ssrtes, tlavitr<¡ a crlri-osiLy aLroLll r-heir h-'irt"h

F¡arent.s arlr.I t.heir l>jol,r-'g.ic:a1 sj.hli.rrgs if t-l¡er:'e v¡ere atìy' arlrl

warrt.ing bit.ttr parents to lr.no¡r tlreY Í',el'e al.1 r'j-qht. Àbollt ttlree-

r.luart-er.s (-,f l-l-rose arle.rl-,r-erì aclul. l-s t e*qpc)rìrì j.nç¡ t,o t:lre :stl! vey ktY

c: tlil-,lren's Home soci.et'y of rjalif r¡r'nia (t j-ndsay 1980) said ttrat

t.lrey slet'e ej t.l.lr,'l' "t.tsltla.l-ly" (.tl' "Lc.l-a.lty" At eas-:e jtl <ìi-sr:r'tSSi'ng

ttteir. aclopti.orr r.r j-tb t.treit' aclo¡-'t.i.r;e pal-enl:s. Àl'so, i.t f r-Jtlncl that

a.ÌmosL lral f e]el'e t-r-r

nfr¡rma ti on theY harl

er.', tlre easj,er- iÌ- rlaiï l-o r'li.sc--uss l-bj-sLhe yol.rrlget t,h": atlrtJ I arlr.rtr¡l:

topi,c vrith the Palents '

li.À,5umnlal-yofExisl-.i-rr'¡l'c'¡sl-ÀrJoptiorlSeJ'vit:€:s

'fl¡e I'lort-tl Àmet j rran Post -i.egal Àrloptiorr Commi ttee ( l984zZ)

<.1escr-ibe post-- l.ec¡al a,:l()pt.iOtl sel'vjces "BS ti¡ose avâi'lab.Le to aII

participants irt t-tre ¡tiÖption pl'crcess (acloP-¡terJ pel.son' aclr:ptì've

parenLs, ar)rl bj-rt, lt ¡ral'Ênt's) beyon'l the poillt when the ac'loptic¡¡:¡ is

legally fir:aljze,:l". Àclopl:ion is r¡ieweti itr sr-tch a context as a

!.i-fe-lorrg Èrl-a(:ess çç,.i t-h Lhe rleerle'd selvjces Lreing F-ìrovirle'11 aL vary-
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ingtimesand,accordingtotheNorthÀnerlcanPost-LegaIAdop-

tioncommittee(1984)canevenbetheextensionofservicesbegun

before the adoPtion was legalized

Post-Iegal adoption services include such things as:

( 1 ) factual infornation pertinent to the adoption when

requested and as pernitted by tegal statute;

z|counselltngconcerningadoptionissues,includingSearch

and contact;

(3) help in joining or developing support groups; and

(4) general information about current adoption issues'

concepts,Iag¡sandpractices(NorthAmericanPost_LegalAdoption

Conmittee, I984"2) '

Thefollowingmaterlaltobepresentedwilldealwithpost-

adoptionserviceprogranswhicharecurrentlyoperatinginthe

United States and Canada'

Thechildren,sHomeSocietyofMinnesotahasdevelopeda

progralntomeetthepost-adoptionneedsof¡nenbersofth¡eadop-

tiontriad.TheseServicesaredescribedaslntermedlaryServ-

ices to nernbers of the adoption triad (npriI 1983) '

chitdren,s Home SocietY, a prlvate aç¡ency, haS received

state and national recognitlon for its efforts to expand services

to meet the needs of adoptees. A special department, the Post-

LegaIÀdoptionDepartmentwasestablishedinMaytg74tohandle

the demands created by this emerglng service- These services are

definedasprofessionalgo_betweencontractSbetweenme¡nbersof

theadoptiontriad,designedtoallowanexchangeofinformation,

toprovidecounsetlingandtoattempttoensureconfidentiality
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where desired. Chi ldren's Hone Society acknowledged that the

traditional practices wherein eonfidentiality eitas of. paramount

importance and where I lttle or no lnformation was provided to

birth parents and adoptive parents, have gradually evolved to a

nore open approach to the adoption process. This, they claím has

been .brought about by new insights into the needs of adoption

tríad members. In terms of Children's Home Society practice,

openness can include sueh options as information sharing, gifts'

updates to aI1 members of the triad, birth parent and adoptive

parent partieipation in the placenent of the child and face-to-

face ¡neetings. Such Services are legal 1y nandated under Min-

nesota State Law, Chapter No. 584 . Wishard and Slishard ( 1 979 )

cite Minnesota as the first state to respond legislatively to the

issue of open adoPtion records-

In lg8Z, there were irnportant revisions in the Minnesota law

regarding diselosure of infor¡nation between members of the adop-

tion triad. Birth parents and adopted adults hact the right to

request from the agency infornation and/or cotrtac'L with eactr

other. If the adopted adult was under the age of nineteen, then

the eonsent of the adopting parents was required' under the

changes in the 1aw, the adoptive parents 
.couId 

request inf or¡na-

tion on the birth parents. The law also provided for these serv-

ices to go through a licensed child placing agency which provides

post-adoption services. Further provisions in these changes aI-

lowed for adopted adults age tt¡enty-one or older to request a

copy of their original birth eertifieate. Àlong with this would

be accompanied identifying information contained in the agency
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records on the birth parents. This could be achieved çlith the

consent of birth parents or through a court order. t^l hi 1e the

adoptive parents had no right to prevent Such dísclosure, the

birth parents could do so by f iling an af fadavit of non-

disclosure.

, Children's Home Society developed policies and procedures to

guide this new service. There are guidelines in terms of how

services are to be approached regarding eaeh member of the triad

and these services are demonstrated grapbieally in terms of flow

charts. There are also wrítten policy statenents which clarify

the respective roles of the three depart¡nents involved in this

services, these being the Àdoption, Pregnancy Counselling, and

Post-Legal Àdoption Departments. The fees for such services are

clearly set out and there is a result sheet which is used to r.e'

search and access the provision of these services.

Lutheran Sociat serviCes of. Texas, Inc. , ln their adoption

literature, Open Adoption: The New Option ( 1982) describe the

expansion of their adoption service to include not only the time

the adoption placement occurs, but also to encompass the years

that follow. The new dimension in their prograln, developed in

the early 198O's, which is the option of a face-to-face neeting

at the agency between birth parents and adoptive parents around

the time of the adoption plaeement, reinforces the conviction

that adoption is a Iifelong process. Lutheran SociaI Services

believes it ís up to the adopting and birth parents who neet each

other to decide how much and how fully they ç'ri11 share with each

other. This agency encourages the adoption triad members to
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maintain comnunication with the agency in order to provide up-

dated information to atl concerned parties. They see such prae-

tices as a forn of preventative mental health'

InCanada,saskatehewanledthewayinthedevelopmentof

post-adoption services. saskatchewan social serviees published

an Infor¡nation Paper on Post-Adoption Intermediary services in

Igaz. The purpose of. this paper was to focus discussion on the

post-Adoption care services prögram which was established in that

same year. This paper outlined the policy that exlsted prior to

Ig82 which was such that only non-identifying infor¡nation was

released to members of the adoption triad unless the request for

identifying information and/or contaet contained a corresponding

request from all the concerned parties. Sorne exceptions were

made to this poltcy in cases of dire medical circumstances' The

policy changes oceurred in Ig82 as a result of various stages of

evolution in the united Stages and canada ln attitudes towards

adoption services and adoption records. The informatíon paper

cited inereased honesty and openness 1n adopting families and a

wider understanding and acceptance of adoption within society' as

the basis for a desire and interest anong adult adoptees, ar¡d to

some degree birth parents to explore their biological relation-

ship and historY.

Saskatchewan social Services stated that for four Years

prior to 7ga2 a study indicated 300 requests per year for adop-

tion reunion infcrmation and/or assistance, and that two-thirds

of these reguests were fron adult adoptees. The balance of the

requests came from birth parents, birth siblings and adoptive
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parents. I,lhile the activity f or search was as f lourishing in the

private sector, the study reported that persons making the

requests to Saskatchewan Social Services specifically stated they

wished an adoption ageney to handle their requests rather than a

private group or individual. Social Services' goal in proposing

poLicy ehanges was not to encouraçte search and reunion activity

but to respond in a sensitive and professional way to the growing

demand f.or this serviee.

The established policy, as of t982, contl-nues to address

requests involving non-identifying infor¡natíon. Identifying in-

formatlon is released to adopted adults and to birth parents only

where there is written consent from the concerned parties - Àn

active outreaeh to birth parents by Social Services is acted on

by written requests from adult adoptees only. Medical inforrna-

tion is sought out and released to medical personnel, s¡ith the

consent of the involved parties, where there is a confirmed

serious medical problem.

Jacob, program Supervisor for Saskatchewan Central Àdoption

and post-Care Services (october 1986) stated that between Àugust

tgBZ and March 3!, 1986, some 59'l searches had been undertaken

with 315 reunions being completed. Às of Àpri L 7, 1986, there

was ZLA requests under active search and ZIt requests waiting for

a seareh to begin. Jacob further reported that the decision to

search was triggered by such life events aS marriage, death of

adoptive parents, and childbirth. Regarding requests for non-

identifying information, approximately 185 requests per year are

received from adoptees, r,tards and adoptive parents with one-third
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of atl service requests from adoptees invotving non-identifYing

information onIY.

Jaeob (October 1986) indicates that their assessment of the

requests received from adoptees suggests that the majority are

not looking for substltute parents. Further, adoptees appear to

be looking for a connection to their past and for reasons as to

why they were placed f.or edoption. He states that through their

program, adoptees are encouraged to teIl their adoptive parents

about their request for information and/or contact with biologi-

cal parents and about three-quarters of them do te11 their

parents. It has been found that generally those adoptive parents

who acknowledge that adoptive parenting ls different from

biological parenting are able to empathize with the adoptee's

interest.

Exchange ( 1986 ) reports various Canadian province's efforts

in the field of post-adoption services. In Ontario, the Àdoption

Disclosure Registry is responsible for post-adoption servlces and

is authorized to undertake searches on behalf of adult adoptees

only. Even though recommendations were made to the Ontario

government to allow adopted adults access to their birth records,

they have decided to not allow this type of access. The follow-

ing a¡nendments to tbe diselosure provision of Ontario's ChiId and

Family Servíces Act made in 1986 are as follows: adopted adults

will have greater aceess to non-identifying and identifying

information; birth parents, birth grandparents and other birth

relatives incÌuding sibtings will be able to register f.or aecess

to identifying information; ancl counselting wil. l lre a'¿ai1at-r1t¡ fc:r
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anyone receiving identlfying information f ron the adoption

records. Exctrange (1986) does report tbat a voluntary disclosure

registry has existed in Ontario since 1978 which has eased the

secrecy surrounding adoption records sonewhat. Any disclosure

requires the consent of adopting parents, birth parents and the

adopt'ed adul-t.

In the province of Quebec, Exchange ( 1986) reports that

are I4 SociaI Serv-there is no central reuníon registry. There

ice Centres in guebec which are ¡nandated by government to provide

social servíces, which include adoption services and these

centres are permitted to contact birth parents and adult adoptees

regarding a reunion.

Exchange ( 1986 ) cites British Columbia and Prince Edward Is-

Iand as being the only two provinces who do not have a policy to

provide I inking information on adoption information disclosure.

The province of British Columbia has been providing non-

identifying information to members of the adoption triad but has

been resisting the release of identifying data to consenting

adults. The B.C. government is undergoing a study to determine

whether they should operate a passive disclosure registry, êrl ac-

tive registry that would a1low a search f.or birth parents at the

request of the adopted adult (19 in B.C. ) , ot continue on with

the present policy.

The province of Alberta according to Exchange (1986) has an

adoption disclosure registry service and reports twenty-three

reunions between JuIy I, 1985 and June 1986. This registry has

been advertising their services in the province as well as alert-
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ing all provincial registries in Canada as to their services.

Àccording to Àdoption Discl-osure 1988, Newfoundland and New

Brunswic[ç both operate passive registries. This means that in

addition to providing non-iclentj fying information to members of

the triad, identífying information rqill also be provided when the

conr:!erned parties have registered f<>r such servj.ce and have given

their mutual consent Nova Seotia operates semi-active

r-egj-stry. The passive registry was enaeted in 1981. Non-

identifying information was provided to adult adoptees, FrâturaI

family memkrers and adopting parents. If the adoptee's adoption

order was granted after January 7, 7984, do outreach to tLre

biological. parents on behal f of the adoptee wi 1I be clone. This

however vrill not be done until one year after the date of the

request -

The general thrr-rst of the literature review indical-es that

the adr-¡Il- a.doptee has a right and a need to l'lis bj.ological- back-

ground and that adoption should be viewed as a Iifelong process.

Face-to-face contaet bet.ween tt¡e adoptee and the biological

parent (s ) , where it ís desi red, stil1 depends on the prevailing

legisl.at.ion ancl to some extent the ingenuity ar¡cl commitment of

the indivicluals inr¡olved to having that f ace-to-f ace contact.

'l"his practicum wí11. focus on t.he rights of the adoptee to fu1.1

information on their biological background, as allowed under

Manitoba Legi.slation, and to assisting the adull: ac-loptee, where

it is desirecl , in rnaking contact with the biological family.

The practieum is based on ttre assumption that adoptees have

very little information on their family of origin because of the
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secrecy that has existed in adoption practices. The curiosity

and desire for information on the part of the adoptees is for

manyasteppingstonetoperSonalcontactwithmembersoftheir

biological farnily. It is further assumed tbat adoptees do not

view their need f.or post-adoption' service as a problem' They see

the,problem existing in a system that has denied them their right

to know their geneaology, a right that is "o^.o., 
to the maJority

of soc iety.
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qEèE!EB- Iqg

EE-EE4qIr cuu

A. $et!i¡rq:

ThepracticumtookplaceatchildandFamilyServicesof.

I^testern Manitoba, which is a non-profit orçtanization serving a

population of t1.4,OOO people in 12,000 square miles of southwes-

tern Manitoba. Tb¡e area served is prinariry rural with Brandon

being the only centre havlng a population approximating that of a

city. The agency's naín office is located in Brandon with there

being satellite offices in several sInalI towns in the I¡¡estman

T

area.

The ÀgencY

FamiIy Services

fanilies. The

's mandate, provided f.or under the ChiId and

ÀctfstoprovideServicestochildrenandtheir

agency is divided into three main areas of

service; fanily service, preventative programs' âs well as

resource developnent and permanency planning. Th¡is practlcum

falts under the jurisdiction of Resource Developnent and Per-

manency Planning. The resource development and permanency plan-

ning team is responsible for providing adoption and post-adoption

services, foster home recruitment, training and ongoing monitor-

ing and suppor.t to active foster homes, and permanency planning

for children under the care of the agency'

The Post-Àdoption service is defined in the child and FamiIy

Services Àct under part v, section j4- The agency at this time

has allotted one half a position to meet the needs of this

service. The post-adoption service program recognizes service to
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adult adopted persons, birth parents of the adoptee' adult

biological. siblings of the adopt-ed person and adoptive parents'

The post-adoption program provides a provincial registry whereby

the previously mentioned i.ndividuals can register their desire

for the sharing of identifying information and contact betweeu

ttre'aclult adopted person apd ttre correspo¡ding b'irth parents

and/or atlult biological siblings (CuiOelines for Manitoba Post-

À<topl:ion Registry Reunions, 1986 ) '

B . Ç-l- rs-q !q

For the pur.pose of this practicum, the clients were adopted

aclults requesting post-adoptior¡ service from. Child and Family

Services of Western Manitoba. The adopted adults wlro received

service either.resided in the area served by the agerìcy or else

the actoption records pet'taining to theiÌ'request fol'service ç^1 ere

het.d by the agency. In the case of the latter, tt¡e agency trold-

ing the recot'ds eitheï' provides the service needed or else for-

wards the required inf ormat ion f rom the records to the ap-

propriate agency within the province in the area where the

aclopted adult lives. In the case of an adopted adult fj-ving orlt

of province, the agency holding the adoption record would provide

the servi-ce.

The adopted adrllt's request f or service i-trvolves two main

components wlrjch are non-identifyi¡g information and/<>r direct

contact with biological parents. Both of these conponents are

peï.missab-l.e uncler the current cjhj ld anrl Famity servj-ces Àct'

Di rect contact betç^leen the adoptect adult and biologicat parent ( s )
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invo.lves mutual consent.

The r.equest for non-identifying information involves a

sea¡ch of the acioption records of the adopted adul t- in orcler to

prepar.e a social history of the biological parent ( s ) . This woulcl

incl-ude such information as birthdate, religion, racial and eth-

nic'origin, educational and occupational details, physical

desct'iption, health history, personal j.ty assessment, hobbies and

interest, details on the biological parentst own parents and

siblings, a descripton of the rel.ationship between the biological-

parents and a description of the details regarding ttre cir-

crlmstances around the biologi.cal parent(s)' decision to relin-

quish their child for adoption. ÞJhat cannot be included in this

social history are names, addresses and any informat-ion which

migirt identify the persotls conce¡ned. The information, once

conpiled, is ¡el-easecl t-o t-he aclopted aclr-rlts in typed f orm, with a

copy being retained for- bhe client's post-adoption file and fot

poss j-bIe f ut.ure ref erence on the part of. the adopted adult-.

'Ihe second component of this service, the direct contact be-

tween the biological parent ( s ) anrl tbe adopted adu Lt, is arranged

through co-ordinated efforts on the part of the Provincial Post-

Àdoption Registry and the Àgency.

participation in the practicum was on a voluntary basis ancl

it was; emphasized to the clj.ents that their request for service

under the post-adoption program etas in no F¡ay related to their

participat-ion in the pract j cum.
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c . F-Lcs!!sgs- Ee rqoaÐP-l

The Personnel in this Practicum

The daily aetivities at the agency invo

under the jurisdiction of the superviso

ment and permanency planning tean'

consisted of the author '

lved in the Practicu¡n fell

r of the resource develoP-

D. Brqsgdurec

Theobjectivesof,thispracticumweremetbyobtainingin_

formation from the records of adult adoptees who had received

post-adoptionServicesfromchildandFamilyServicesofÞleStern

ManitobafromAprillgs6toFebruarytgal.Followingthisstep,

the author was involved tn meeting the servíce requests of' adult

adopteeswhowerecurrentlyrequestingpost_adoptionservicefrom

the agency. À post-Adoption questionnaire (see Àppendix 1 ) was

developedbytheauthorandwasutilizedtocollectthedata

needed in order to provide a valid description of the target

population,andtobetterunderstandtheserviceneedsofthis

g roup .

METHODS

1 - BeY!eq -sl-Erleq
Tsfilesofadoptedadultswhoregistereclf'orpost-adoption

servicebetv¡eenÀpriLI'1986andFebruary28'1987were

reviewed.Thisrepresentedalltheadopteecasesinthisperiod

of time. The post-adoption questionnaire ( Àppendix 1 ) was used
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to col lect the data on these 7B cases ' This group of' clients

represents 59.o9* of the total post-adoption cases in this period

oftimereguestingservice.Thedifferentcategoriesunderthe

post-adoption program are shown in TabIe 2'I ' The birth parents'

adoptive parents and adult adoptees are the major participants in

the.adoptive process. The "other" cat.egory refers to inqulries

and service requests from biological or adoptive siblings'

As some of the 7B cases were no Ionger active and were con-

sidered to be crosed records by the agency, in order to have

access to these records, it was necessary to obtain the written

permission of the Director of chilcl and Family services of I{est

ern Manitoba as welI as that of the Provincial Director of ChiId

Vlelfare. Access to such records is permitted under Section

?6(18) of the child and Famil.y services Àct (chiId and Farnily

Services Act, 1985 ) .
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P.es !:è4eP ce

r4ÞLE-z-.!

tion Servi

Aprí1 1986

May, 1986

June 1986

July 1986

Aug.

Sept

oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

1986

1986

1986

198

198

1986

I987

TOTÀL

ÀduIt
Àdoptees

5

4

10

15

I

5

I

IL

7B

Birth
Parents

6

I

4

4

7

4

2A

Cases

Àdopt ive
Parents

I

z

I

othe r

7

T

3

T

4

a6

6

7

2

I

7 1

13

13 = 73213

-!.r- reç ! -Þ c r-v-rça The Provision of e !p-_acsp! eq-4dslls-

Time was spent in eounselling and meeting the requests f'or

service from seventeen adopted adults. These cases were selected

using a simple random sampling procedure-

service to adopted adults involved two main areas. The

first was the provision of non-identifying social history infor-

mation on the blological famlly. This area involved deterrnining

wLrere such information would be kept. Àfter obtaining the

adopted adultrs written permission to obtain and search the

records, the records had to then be Iocated. Then a request was
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made to the appropriate authorities to open' search and conpile

such infornatíon from the records as was requested by the adopted

adult,andinkeepingwithcurrentprovinciallegislation.

the service was preparing the client for

some of the ramif ications which can

rrnexpected historical detaifs' Those

f antasies about background histoîY, described bY Erikson

(sorosky, Baron and Pannor, 19?8) can differ significantly fro¡n

the reality and can cause considerable pain and adJustment' The

importance of the biological.perspective has nerit in this serv-

ice as the a$rareness of one's origins, at whatever stage in life

has a ripple effect throughout the individual's total environment

and system. Hartman ( 1984) contends that depending on hor'¡ much

and how early information on the adopted adult's bíological

family has been imparted by the adoptive family, a sense of one's

self and one's iderrtjty is a major issue.

Receiving and digesting the biological tristory is a complex

process whlch requires varying amounts of tíme and often

clarifieation and a further Searching of the records' The coun-

seIlor in this area must be certain that the adoptee has all the

information availabte and that he or she is as clear as possible

about tbe biological history. The importance of clarity and ac-

The second Part of

the information and for

result f rom traumatic or

curacy is highl ighted

the adopted adult maY

À case assessment and

author. (see APPendix II.)

ganization and analYsis of

when one realizes that the next stage for

l¡e a meeting with b¡irt-h parents '

recording format was developed by the

This outline contributed to the or-

the informatlon gathered from the in-
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terviews ç.¡ith the adoptees. I t also assisted in f ocusipg on the

pertinent issues for the adoptee, i. e. their motivation regarding

their request f.ot' service, the adoptive f amily's knowledge of and

attitude towards the adoptee's service reguest, and the adoptee'S

expectations of a reunion. These issues need to addressed by the

adop.tee as they can impact sigrrif icantly on the attitude and ad-

justment to the biologicaf history and family contact.

It was assumed that Íor some individuals there r^tas a sequen-

tial nature in terms of how they see thelr needs being net

through the post-adoption service. This was exemplified in

situations where a request was nade by an individual for only

non-identifying biological infornation and over time, there was a

desire to register for contact with the birth parent. Some

adoptees wished to register their desire Í.or such contact at the
.\

same time as they were reguesting the non-identifying history.

glhatever the case, the second area of the direct service to

adopted adul ts involved those cases where there was a face-to-

face meeting with the birth parent(s). Iû the cases dealt with

in this practicum,

bi rth mother.

such face-to-face meetings involved only the

The first step involved in a request by the adoptee to meet

the birth parent was the registration of such desire and intent

lvith the provincial post-adoption registry on the prescribed

form. (see Àppendix ITr, Registration By Adopted AduJ-t, Form z.)

This is in keeping with Section 7 4(7 ) of the Child and FamiIy

Servíces Act (Child and FamiIy Sel'viees Àct, 1985). However such

desi r.ed face-to-face meetings can also in certain ci rcumstances
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takeplacethroughprivatearrangementsandinSuchcases,the

provincialjurisdictionisi'gnored.Forexanple,theadoptee

mightuseaprivatesearchorganlzationtoseekoutthebirth

parentandthewishesandrightsofthebirthparentwouldnot

necessarily receive the same consideration aS spelled out under

provincial legislation. Once the registration was received by

the post-adoption registry, the records were searched to deter-

mine if. a eorresponding registration has been reeeived from the

birth parents. If there had not been such a registration, then

the adopted adult and the counsel 1 ing agency were aceordingl"y

advised. At this time, the adoptee r¡tas also advised that an out-

reach would be done for the birth parent. The timing of the out-

reach was dependent on the date oÍ. the adoptee's registration and

the nunbers waiting, and the adoptee was advised by registered

mail once the outreach by the post-adoption registry had begun.

Once the birth pa¡ent was found, the adoptee etas asked to abide

by the wishes of ttle birth parent in terms of theír position

aborrt a f ace-to-f ace meeting. Ttre preparation f or the actual

contact e¡as turnerl over to the appropriate agency SerVing the

areas where the adoptee arlci birth parent were resident ' In some

cases, the birth parent had registered with the post-adoption

registry prior to that of the adoptee and so the proceedings were

considerably trastened in tt¡ose cil'cumsta¡ces' It- is ì'lttporLatrt

for the older adoptee who wishes a face-to-face rneeting to know

that practice in Manitoba has found that verY freguently birth

parents approaching the age of 65 and over are refusing to meet

with the adoptee.
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ç,llrilethestepsinvolvedinnegotiatingtheface-to-face

meeting or reunion between the adoptee and the biological parent

were set out in the provincial guidelines for such reunions' they

tendedtobecomehighlyindividualandparticulartoeach

situation. The pre-meeting preparation in the cases in this

prac*ticum involved an exchange of Ietters, telephone calls and

meetings between the author and the birth mother, and counselling

sessions with the adoptee. fn the eounselling area, it was

necessary to assist the adoptee in getting some material or-

ganized for the Ietter to the birth nother- The value in such a

letter was to provide information about oneself to the other

party in order to Iessen the tension and anxiety involved in the

face-to-face rneeting. The adoptee's concern about how he or she

would be perceived by the birth mother was a source of anxiety

and at times an inhibiting factor in terms of getting thoughts

down on paper an<i being read]¡ f or the Ietter exchange '

E. EVÀLUATÏON

The purpose of this practicum was to assess and describe the

needs of one of the participants in the adoption triad, the adult

adoptee. The needs were to be exanined in the context of the

reguest for post-adoption service. It was assumed that through a

knowledge and understanding of ttrese rreeds, sucll clienLs cat¡ be

better served by the post-adoption program. The nodel of this

practicum was based on a needs assessment, which was a comrnonly

usecl approach in human services planning (Grinne1l 1981 ) ' This

process determined the main needs to be understood, specified and
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to then be more appropriately addressed by the post-adoption

prograrn. ( Isaac and Mictrael 1981) . This practicum was descrip-

tive in its nature and aims to secure detaited data about adopted

atCults and tl¡ei¡ needs. The process used to achieve this goal

was case studies and the first step involved the examination of

78 ease f i les of adopted adults who had received post-adoption

service . Fol lowing this stage, the student was involved in 17

case situations where post-adoption

adopted adul ts.

serv]-ce was of fered to

Participation in the practicum on the part of the adoPtee

was voluntary, âDd aI I the cl ients approached were general Iy

agreeable and interested in such a study. Because the service

being requested by tbe clients involved a sensitive and sig-

nificant area of their liveS, care r.¡as taken to ensure that

clients in no uray saw their participation linked to the fulfilf-

ment of their reguest for service.

À strength in t-he design and approach to this fíe1d of study

was the flexibifity ancl comprehensiveness which occurred. Infor-

matj.on was ol¡tained from a Iarge number of case records as weII

as from a small number of. randomly selected caSes. Another

strength was the feedbaclç process, allowing for the client's

service request and needs to be uti l ized in the r:ngoing planni-ng

of the post-adoption service which was dependent on a knowledge

a¡rd understanding of the client's eircumstances and motivating

factors around their request for service (GrinneIl 1981 ) .

There was a Iimitation in this study in terms of the assess-

ment oÍ. the client's needs within the time frame of this
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practicum.

pr"ovic!e the

It is possible the results

l¡asis for Chi.Id a¡rd Family

of this study could

Services of I,ìestern

These peopl.e

qL¡estionnaire

Mani toba to consider a Iongi tudiual

rvho receivecl direct service were st

for a face-to-face meeting r^¡ith thei

of this practicum.

pe r :i. enL--ed

assisted

result-ing

study. Many of the clients

j-1I awaiting the oPPc':'tunitY

r birth parents at the close

F. EV4!llÞTIqry ¡ryqTBqUENTq

Tl'¡e means of evaluating this practicum and its objectives

Í¡7ele three-folcl arrd inc.lr-¡cleci t-he rrse of ttte auttlol''s self-

clevelopecl 22 item questionrraire (Àppenciix I), a clj-errt satisfac-

tion questionnaire (Appenflix iV) anc-l stlpervj-sion anci

consul tation.

The questionnaire e¡as cleveloped by the author srhose

famitiarj-ty r¡ith the post-adopti.on Iegi,sI.ation and past and

present r,rork experierrces with bi.rtlr mott-¡ers assisted in this

process. A furtt'rer guirlj.nq fact.c¡r' $ras the nee(l for hrasic

rlescriptive data srh.ir,:h woulcl assist in desr:r.ibing the target

trr()puj.ation anci also i.nput frorn sever-a1 col.leagues whr-r l¡ad ex-

perience in this f iel.,l . 'the Provincial Guidelines for Mallitoba

Posl-'.Àclopt.ior.t Regì-s.;tly IìerJI¡i.<..,t1:s [rtovj-rle'tl a lut l.ll I lrt-ì:-;j;r [,;l Iirr:.

clevelopment of the question¡raire. It was pre-test-ed on 9 adt¡1ts,

r!ome of- whom wel'e a<Joptees and ot.hers who were present or past

Chi lc! and FamiIy Services of I^lestern Manitoba personnel, ex-

ln

1n

t-Lle acìopt.ion and post-adoption fielcl.

making t-he necessary cjtìarì9es in the

fr-rrther clarl,t1, j.ri this j-nstrument.t. r)
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euest-ions 20 a¡rrl 27 of the qLtestionnaire (A¡:pendix I ) are

open--endecl questions as j-t was fel.t l:hat the adult adoptee migttt-

lrave comments ot' responses that could t'¡ot l¡e pre-de termined oÌ'

el.icj.ted tbt'ouq¡h spet-,:,if j.c qLtestit>tts.

This qLtestionnaire ç.tas used to collect data f rom the ?8

fi les of arloptecl adul. Ls r¡ho receivecl service from Ctril.d and

Fam j. l- y

1987-

Seravices

T l- tJas

of t{estern Manitoba from Àprif 1986 to Fehrruary

al-so t-lse<l wil-h 1'1. acJopted adult cIj-ents r^rho

service aurl who voluntarily part-icipated i¡r this

f rom the c1 uest ionnaire was r-tseql to r-levelop a

wtro rÁrere being served by Chifd anda clo¡r t etl ar-lu I

of l{estern Manitcrba

received rlirect

pi'actj.cum.

The data

pçofi-.le rrf the

Farn i 1 y Se rv j. ces

Per-tinent-

t-s

det-ails tc¡ this prof-i1e were âgê, sex, marital

status, natu¡e of request for service ancl adoption experience.

c<lrrelations tierê exômi-rlecl bel:weert

(a) age atrcl sei< ancl the foll.or'líng: nature of Ì'equest,

awaleness of arlopti,ve parerrts of t-hi.s requesì: f.ar service, rdhat

triggere.l t-he t'eqttest, r'eIat,i-onship with adoptive pal'ents now,

l-elatio¡lship with aclopL.ive parents while growirrg rlL-ì, disct¡ssion

of acJoption r^rhiIe gr:owing r.rp and how much infor-mation r,¡as avail-

able on bi.rth fanj-J-y wtrile growing up.

(hr) natur.e of request f.or service and the following:

awôt^eness of adoptir¡e parents r-¡f thi.s l'equest fr¡r set'vice, ap-

proval of actoptive parer:ts, r'elationship uritlr adoptive parents

¡ow, rel.atj.rr¡ship wjth acìoptive tr)arents uthile fJl'owing tlp, clj'sctrs-

informati,on wass íon oÍ adopt,ion çvl-rile gro?ri¡-tg lrp ancl ho¡l much
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avaitable on birtLr family whil.e growing rlp.

( c ) what triggered r.equest for service and the foI towing:

af¡rareness of. acloptive parents of this request f or Service, ap-

proval of adoptive parent,s, relationship with adoptive parents

uor¡t, relationship wit-h adoptive pat'ents whj.1.e growing uP, discus-

siot-l of acloption while growing Llp and how much information was

avail.abl-e ort bj,t Lh f:arnily wtrj,le glowj-tlg rlf)'

(d) the r.elationstrip with youl adoptive paI-ents now by dis-

cuss j.o¡r of the sub j ect of adoption r¡i t-h ycrur parents.

(e) ttre t-elationship with your adoptive parents while grow-

iDg up by discr,rssi.on of the sr-rbject of adoption with yorlr

parents.

The Client Satisfaction Çuestionnaire (cSÇ-B) (Àppendix IV)

$ras adlninisteled to 1l aclopted aclults vlho l'eceived post-adoption

se¡vice. It was administered by the author to the adoptees who

completerl the qL¡estionrraire ej.ther in the office of Child and

Family Services of þJestern Matrtiotra ol' in a Iocation of. the

acl oprtee's ctroice. IJnifortnity in thi.s area was not Þossible as

some of the adoptees 1 ive$ out of province. The adoptees com-

¡r).eted t.he questionnai.re either at the comÞletion of the reunj'on

with the birth pa¡e¡t or in ttre case of those adoptees stil'l

aç.raiti.nç¡ a Ieunj,on, aft-e¡ I,lìey hacl t'eceiver,l theil' non-iclentifyj.nq

h'iological history.

The client Satisfaction Questionnaire was designed to

measure clj.ent satisfactiotr with services. Tbe CSQ is an un-

climensional scale with the items being selected by mental health

professional,s on btre l:asis of ratinç¡s of a numf-ìer of items that
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coulrl be related to the clientls perspective on the value of

servj.ces receivecl. This questionnaj,re, which has been ex.Lerl*

sively studied has been used r,ri th a number of populations which

Lnclrlclecl bottr sexes anci numerol.ls ethni.c grortps as wel.I as other

clemographic variables. It etas found that- the CSÇ seems to

of,erate about the srame across a1l. ethnj.c groups. tJhile it is all

B item questionnaile, items 3, ? and I can be r-tsed as a shorter

scal.e (col-coratì ancJ Fj-sher', 1987).

The adoptee's basic frr ¡rrlamenta-1 riglrt to know lris or her'

biologicaJ. bacÞ,ç¡round j.s an i.rnportant premise (Pannor and Barorl

1984 ) . This knowleclge is a valuable f t'atne of ref erence to have

as a professj.ona!. of,feling post-aclr¡Þt-j.otr set'vj.ce to adoptees- It

r,ras with thi-s ir¡forrnat-ion i¡r mind, that only seven items of the

C!,ient Satisfac:tir¡n Questi.onnai.re tÀtere usecl- Atresl:ion 6 sras

el- iminatecl because of t-he reference to the client having a

¡-rrol>J-em, wlrereas nar)y c:J-ients in l-lris area wou.lcl see the pl'oLr.lem

belonging to the system.

Thr: t-þir'd eva.l,uat.ir.)n pr-ocerlr¡r-e involved a fotm of nr:rtitoring

t.be experj.ence:s tqiLh cJ,.i.ertt.s,

(ronsultation (crinnell 1981)

Interventi.on-Case Àssessmerlt- anrJ

l-Lrat of sLtFervj-sj-on and

recordings, using the

ng Format (À¡;Pendix II )

a.lrcl s¡as

Case

Recordi

as a basis for orgarìi.zing tt-re interviews, artd the informatiorì

emerging from the interviews ûrere vaIL.¡abl-e ilr suFerr;isory

clíscussions. The case recorcling ç^tas also a usef ul aicl in the

crrnsult-ation process q¡here tl-re author reqriired cl.arj.fical-iorl aud

direction

t.ectlnic¡ues.

in eit-her pt'oceclural steps or case worlc Practice

Palts of ttte sel-vice t.o arJopterJ adul-ts j-nvo-lved
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Setofpracticesandê.philosophythathadhithertobeensecret

arrd forbj-dden' To know or even expect to meet a birth parents

9?as for. year.s untbit¡l"alr1e. In these Cjl'cr'lm¡:t;rn'-'-e' tsh^ sicl-

nificance and impact of suctr knowJ-edge and experience ort the part

oftheparticipants,includingtheadoptivefamily'cannotbe

r.¡ndd'statecl- Ttrerefor.e the supervision and corìsl-lltation p!'ocess'

asulellasmonitoringthepracticeofttreauthorandË)roViding

di-t.ection,alsoassist-edinensur.ì.n<¡vigi.lanceanclca'l^el-othe

clynamics it'lvolved in the human processes '
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CHÀPTER THREE

EEqEI!E_qE ÀDOPTEES DEVELOPED FROM THE FILE REVIEW

This chapter wiII deal with the results obtained from an ex-

amination of the reeords of 78 adoptees s¡ho received post adop-

tion'service fron Child and Family Services of Western Manitoba

from aprif 1986 to February 1987. These cases represent the to-

tal numbe r of adoptees to reeeive serviee in this peri.orJ of tine.

Some of the reeords that were searched were still open and

active, with service not yet complete. In other caseS, the Serv-

ice had been completed and the records closed.

The post adoption file data provides a descriptlon of the

adoptee population seeking post adoption service. In adclition,

it also provides some understanding of the service needs of the

adoptees through an analysis of their reguest for post-adoption

service. The questionnaire that was used to collect the data can

be found in Appendix I. Thts chapter wiII highlight the nost

significant findings and the remainlng information can be found

in Appendix vI.

Examination of File Review Data

The age breakdown of the adoptees as refLected in TabIe 3-1

shows that stightly over 5O per cent of the population of. adult

adoptees were between the ages of 27 and 30. Of these 1A cases,

64.19" were female and 35.9 were ma1e. The greater percentage of

requests f rom females reflects the overall provincial statistics.

À.
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TÀBLE 3 a1

Àge Breaf,{own_g! 4dsp!eec

Age

20 and under

2I-25

26 - 30

31 - 35

36 and up

Per Cent

r7 .9

25 .6

25 .6

t4.z

76.'.t

TOTÀL 100.0

( n=?8 )

Regarding the marital status of the 78 adoptees, 39.79" were

single and 43.6% vrere married. See Àppendix VI (Table 1) Í.or f ur-

ther breakdoçrn of the data.

The addresses of the adoptees showed that 35.9% were from

Brandon and 30. Bt f ro¡n rural Þ¡estman. Thus 66.74 of. the adoptees

requesting post-adoption service were from the area served by

ChiId and FamiIy Servíces of. Western Manitoba. ( À1so refer to

Àppendix VI, Tabl e 2. )

TabIe 3.2 shows that 1t.Z of the requests came to the agency

via telephone and office interviev¡. These statlstics give some

indication of the kind of demands that are made on the post-

adoption service and on the intake departnent of the agency.
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TÀBLE 3.2

TYPE s! -Errc!-4seDCv Contact with 4deB!ee

Type

Telephone

Letter

office Tnterview

other Agency

TOTAL

Per cent

42 .3

tz .8

29 -5

_ 1Þ_.4

100.0

(n=78 )

60.34 of the adoptees making post-adoption inqui.ries were

placed for adoption at 6 months of age and younger. TabIe 3.3

sb¡ows the breakdown for the 78 adoptees in terms of their ages at

the tinre of their adoption placement.

TÀBLE 3.3

Þlhen Placed For èdsp!reqAss -sl-è9qp!ee
Age

Under 6 weeks

6 weeks to 6 months

Over 6 months to I year'

over 1 year to 2 years

over 2 years

Not Irnown

TOTAL

Per Cent

3"1 .2

23 .7

t5 .4

9:O

10.3

--5.. 1

100.0

( n=78 )
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The nature or type of request for post-adoption service made

by the adoptee was broken down into 9 categories. It was pos-

sible for the adoptee to make a slngle specific request or to

make a combination of requests. In 75.69o of the cases, adoptees

had made a combinatlon of requests for service.

. The request for non-identifying information from the file

occurred 65.42 of the time while assistance in tnaking contact

wit-h the birth mother was requested 64.L2 of. the ti¡ne' 55'te" of

the time the request was for assistance in making contact with

the birth father and 32.79o of the time for assistance in making

contact with birth siblings. There r.¡ere 19 single requests and

in 4Z>o of the cases it was for non-identifying information fro¡n

the file. Other categories with smaller responses from adoptees

ineluded such things as a request for nedical information only

f rom the fi1e, r.lishing to provide infornation to the record,

requesting any currerrt iDfornation available, requesting coun-

selling and wanting information for oners horiscope.

Thehighestpercentageofadopteesrequestingnon-

identifying information is comparable to the adoptees in research

done by childre¡'s Home Society of California (Lindsay 1980) ' In

this proj ect two-thirds ot the adoptees wished more infornation

on their biological background. It would appear that the

adoptees in this study had received very little information from

their adoptive parents on their biological f amily. I¡lhat is not

known is whether the adoptlve parents had the information to give

to the adoptees, whether they had the infornation but did not

share it, or wlrether the informatiorì strar.e-rl by Llre acìopbive
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parents was not welI integrated by the adoptee. ÀIso' some

adoptees might have wanted to confirm the accuracy or complete-

ness of the information shared with them by the adopting parents'

I{hatever the case, it is now known that adoptees have questions

about their origins si¡niIar to the majority of society (Klibanoff

Ig17l. This area is then an important one to explore further not

only because of the inpact on the adoptees' wel 1-being but be-

cause it appears to be an expectation on the part of adoptees

that they have information on their family of origin.

Seventy-fivepercentof.adopteeshadmadenoprevious

requests f or post-adoption service whi 1e 23 . t"< h¡ad made one or

more previous requests. Experience in the field suggests that

adoptees may make more than one service request over a period of

time. For some individuals there is a sequentía1 nature as to

how they see their service needs being met' They often need time

to digest and consider i.nformation before moving on to the next

stage.

onlY in 51.34 oÍ. the cases was

record as to wbat triggered the request

there information on the

for service - The results

are as follows:

(a) a need to know - I2.89"

(b) birth of a child - Z.6Z

(c) a need for medical information - I5'42

(d) marriage - no requests for this reason

(e) death of adoptive parent(s) - I'32

(f) curiositY - I-32

(S) reasons not kno¡'ln - 48'1l.
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(h)

The

desi re to

other reasons - 222

category of "other reasons

update the adoPtion reeords,

being aware or unaware In those cases where

the adoptee's

suqh i-nf orma -

aware while in

both adoPtive

were conbina-

parent either

the adoPtlve

included such things as a

just finding out about the

adoption status, watching own children 9row, awareness of new

tegislation, a desire to share information for one's horiscope.

Jacob ( Àct 1986 ) , a Program Supervisor foT' saskatchewan central

Àdoption and Post-Care Services stated ttrat the decision to

search out the bíological family was triggered by such life

events as marriage, death of adoptive parents and childbirth '

The statistics from this study show that only 3.9?" of adoptees

requested post-acloption service for these reasons ' À need to

know and a need f.or nedical information were cited f'aY more

frequently and were also cited in comh¡ination several times '

This need to know is conmon amongst those of us who are not

adopted aceording to Klibanoff (19?7). He states that such feel-

ings are also common among adoptees and we should not assume the

desire to know one'S genealo.gy to be any Iess in the case of the

adoptee as opposed to any other individual.

In 65.44 of. the cases, there was not information on the

record as to whether adopting parents were aware of

requst for post adoption servi-ce. In the case where

tion was available, 36 - 9* of adoptive parents were

29.72 they were not aÍ^tal'e - In t4.72 of the cases

parents Fere deceased. In 18.72 of. the cases there

tions of one parent beirrg deceased and the other

frarentS were aware of the request for post-adoption Service'
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36.52 approved of the request an d 4 '6'" clid not ' In 9 '22 of the

caSeS the parents r.?ere i nctif f ererlt'. to the adopl:ee's reqUest '

Infor.mation on the relationship between the adoptee and the

adopt-ive parents now and whj.le the adoptee was growing rlp t{as

not t.ecorclerl on the files in 89.?? and 92.34 0f the cases' In

t-hoSe few cases wllere the i¡rformation vJas availat;l-e the rel-ati'on-

slrips were sat- j.sf actory to vel'y satisf actory in 1O.32 and 1 
"lz 

of

the cases resPeet-iveIY.

In terms of the aclopt-ee treing able to discuss their adoptive

status trj.th tI-¡eir arloptj-ve parents, in 84'69" of tL¡e c:ases this

information was not on the record. o1. those cases where there etas

sr-ich inf<.:rmation, 24.8% saicl ttrey corrld discllss f reely while

I6.g?saidorrlyoccaSionallyandz4.a%sai<ltheycoulddiscuss

the topic onl.y careful.ly. 33-39¿ saj,cl they ccruld rrot discuss the

topíc of adoption at all and in this category onê adoptee did not

Iearn of hj.s adoptj.ve sl,a.1:Lts unt-il aclulthood' From the data that

Þras available, more acloptees had c1 if f iculty discussing the sub-

jectofarJoptir-¡nwithh-hei.r.adopti.veparentStharrthoseadoptees

who coulcl cliscuss theit' acloptiotr freely- This findíng is consis-

t.ent rvÍt.h the adopt-ion l-j.teratut'e srhich sr:ggests ttlat ttre allra of

sect.ecy r,:hich has existed in acloption pÏ'actices has not been con-

tlucj-ve t-o open arrcl honest slrarj.ng in the adopl-i've famj-l.y' Parìnor

anclNerlove(19?r),andTlrompsorr(19?9)talkaboutComrnunication

being blockerJ Lretween ì,lre arlopt-j.ve parents and the adoptee on the

subjectofthebiologícalfamily.Theatlthor.hasfottnclinher

experience in rvorP'irrg wj.th acloptees ttrat quest-j.orls

the atìopting parents carefrrlly and sparingly atld

are aske<l of

that adoPtees
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are wol.ried that their questions might upset their relationship

wi th the i r Parents .

1n 64.72 of tt-re cases, there was not information on the file

about the amount of bj-ol-ogical. history tbe adoptee had whil'e

growing up. 1n the cases where sLlch it-tformation was available'

35.69". said they had none of the inf ormatíon they wanted while

I4.ZZ said they had a1I the information they wantecl' 46'5? said

they had some of the information they wanted and 3.62 said they

did not hnow of their adoptive status'

Theagency'sresponsetinewasexaminedwithregarcltothe

adoptee,s request for service - 7O-52 of the cases trad their ini-

tial request for service responded to j.n under one month's time

whil e 28.22 trad their request fully met with service sti11 being

in progress in 60.32 of the cases'

The data from ttre file review has pl'ovided sone important

descripLive details on the aclopt.ee. À gl'eater numh¡er of adoptees

wlro requestecl post-adoption service weI'e f emale (64'IZ)'

sJ.ightIy over 50? of ado¡:rt-ees ç\rere between the ages of z7 and 30

anrl 43.6?" of acloptees were married. About 6OZ of the adoptees

s?ere placed f or acloptiotr a1- 6 months of age or y(ruttgel-' 'l'he most

frequent types of request for service was r.or non-identifying in-

formation on t-he biologi.cal family and for assistance in making

contact with the birth mother. on the basis of available data'

the çtreatest number of responses i,nvolving the motivating factors

lorserviceinvolveclaneedtoknowandaneedforrnedical

i,nformation The lack of consistenly recorded information on the

Éi1es has limiterJ our ttndet'stancling in the areas o1 the relation-
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ship between the adoptee and the adopting parents regarding the

adoptee's adoPtive status.

B . Be I a!lgngÞfp-Þg.!w e en-que q!!enqe!r e- I !emg

pertinent detaits fro¡n the profile on the adoptee such as

dgê, sex, nature of the requesd f.or service and adoption ex-

erience will noe¡ be exa¡nined in terns of. their relatÍonship with

each other. The basis that was used for a signlficant associa-

tion betçleen the inter-itens was Pearson's r and chi-square at

.05 leve1.

Item 9 of. the questionnaire (Àppendix I) dealt with the na-

ture of the request for service. This guestion was ¡nade up of

nine components which outlined the various possible service

reguests the adoptee might make. It included requests fron or

the provision of information to the flIe, and requests for assis-

tance in contacting various members of the biological fanily.

There was an "other" category allowing for reguests to be ¡nade

that had not been provided f,or in the other categories. I t s¡as

found that 65.42 of the time the request liras for non-identifying

infornation (Item 9a). This choice appeared in combinations with

other choices as well as being requested on a single basis 70.22

of the time. The relationship betr,leen f te¡n g and sex (iten 3 )

showed that 6.72 of males tended to reguest non-identifying in-

formation fro¡n the file with only slightly greater frequency than

fe¡na1es (4.O2). However, this finding did not approach a level

of significance.

The "need to know" was one factor which triggered the
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adoptee's request for- service I t appeared IZ.82 oÍ the time

rt r{as examined in reratj.on to sex, ô9ê, "the request for medical

infor.mation on1y", "the reqllest for assistance in contactíng

birth mother,,, "the request for assistance in contacting birth

father" and "the request for assistance in contacting bír'th

siblings". There was only found to be very Iow correlations be-

tt?een the need to know and the requests for assistance in con-

t,acting b j. rth mother fat-ber and siblings 't'l¡ e :s ,:r I ê I a t. .ì. r-r L r:s lt .i ¡r ls

dj d not approach a level of significance.

The relationship bet-ween "the need to know" (item 1.3a) ar¡d

"the request f.or assistanee in contacting the birth mother" ( item

13f ) was found to be Iow positj.ve. À slightly greater percentage

of adoptees who neecl to know also wished assistance in contacting

the birth mother versus those who had no need to know and who

were also wishing contact with the birth mother. (See Àppendix

VI for data, )

Ther.e was a Ior^l negative relationship between "the need to

Ìrnow" and "assi.stance in eontacting birth father and birth

siblings". À slightly greater percentage of those adoptees who

said they had no need to know wished assistance in making contact

with the birth father and birth siblings as opposed to those

adoptees who had a neerl to know. (see Àppendix vI, TabIes 4 and 5

f.or data. )

The relationshiP between age of

for assistance in cor¡tactirlg the bi

the adoptee and "the request

rth mott¡er" showed a sl-i'ght

found to be at a statistical

slight increase in requests
positive corl'elation

significance however

There was not

The re 14as a
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forsuchcontactuptoage3owiththeincreasetobeevident

again from age 36 and up' See Àppendix VI' Table 7 fot data'

OneoftherequestSfot.Servicewhichappearedwithgreatest

frequency r¡]aS the,,request for assiStance in contacting the bi¡.th

mother". TabIe 3.4 shows a Iow non-statistically significant

correlation between sex ( i tem 3 ) and request for assistance j'n

contacting birth nother ( item 9f ) ' rt was found that males

(6.1.99.)weremol:elikelytorequestassistanceincontacting

birth mother than females (62Z) '

.l,her.ewasfoundt.obealowpositiverìon-signifj.cantcor-

r.elation between sex (item 3) and "the request for assistance in

contacting birth siblings" ( item th) ' Further ' it was found that

fernales(34:ãlshowedaslightlygreatertendencytorequestas_

sistanceincontactingbirthsibtingsthanmales(28.69ã).

Tn concluding the discussion about the relationship between

eùas found that age and sex

type of request the adoPtee

r4Þ-LE-3-.4-

Tþ e-B -e s u 9c ! -f S r -Às-s 1 s lcq c 9-- !-o-

c o ¡r ! q ç. .! - E I r l- li -- i! c ! b s- r -- Þ v - s: e- I'- -o- 
r - A d e p ! e- e

Contact MaIe Female

No -\2'I 3Û''')

Yes 6't 'g 62 'O

column Total 35 ' 9 64 ' I

(n=78)

ttle various questionnaire itens' it

çlet'e trot strongly associated with the
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night matçe or as to ttre factors that triggered the request for

F;er:vice. 1t is to be f urther noted that there was not a clear

r.elationship between the type of request made l¡y t-he adoptee and

ç,lhat tr iggered the adoptee's request- f or service. Further ' since

the clata was not avail,able ft'om the Ï-ecoI'ds of the 7B cases on

variousaspectsoftheadoptee_acloptivepar.entrelationship,

these areas could not be examined'

Thefilereviewofthe?Badopt-eecaseshasbeenanimpor_

tant f i. rst step in this pract icum . I t provided demographic in-

formatio. al¡out the acloptees anct gave sorne insi.ght int'o the na-

ture of the adoptee' s request f or post-aclopt ion sert'ice ' F]hat is

known f rom 1:he data is that nol'e f e¡na Ies appliecl f or service than

males and that over harf of the adoptees were betweeu the ages of

zLand3o.SIi'ghtl.yIeSStL¡anhalfweremarr.iedandabout6oz

wereplacedfor.acloptionasinfants6monthsofageol.younger.

Themostfrequesttypesclfr.equestf.orservicewel.efornon_

identifyinghistor.yonthebiologicalfamilyandforassiStance

j-nmakirrgcontactwj.ththebirthmother.Thealrset-¡ceofinforma-

tion fr.om the reeorcl Qn t.he motivating factc;rs regarding the

reqr-rest for servj.ce atld vari,or:s aspects of' 1-lre acloçrtee:adoptj've

parentrelationshipl.esultedirrcarefulfocusoninterviewingand

recor.dingtechrriques.î'he}''rrowledgegainedfromthisstageof

thisstudybecamethebasisrortheinterventionwithadoptees

ancl the provision of d j- rect serv j-ce to then '
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Àn Àna Service

!e-Aqqp!9e.s-cqd-Ess!:4dsP!re!-Beun ionq

This chapter will examine the results of the findings from

q4èP-!E-E-EqqB

yc!Ë-sf.-!be-ErevrEreÐ-91-D!qec !

,the provision of direct service to adoptees. I

cases oÍ. thedetailed examination of five of the

received direct servíce Summaries of the remaíning

are to be found in ÀPPendix

present a synoPsis of details

occurred through child and Fami

VII. Further, the chaPber l'uiII

A tna j o

meeting the

eleven af. the seventeen adoptees required

student wi thin the time f rame of this practicun. The eleven

adoptees agreed to comPlete

(Äppendix I) and the Client Sa

IV). Two adoptees did not retu

the post-adoption questionnaire

on 1O post-adoPtion reunions that

1y Services of. ûlestern Manitoba -

r part of this practicurn involved counsel l ing and

service requests of seventeen adopted adults. onlY

direct service from the

t presents a

adoptees who

twelve cases

tisf action Questionnaire ( ¡'ppendix

rn the two sets of questionnaires.

The information that wilI not\t be presented is an analysis of the

da'Ea obtaíned frotn the post-adoption questionnaire. It is recog-

nized that with thris small sanple size the anifity to generalize

is l imi'Eed. However, thiis author f eels descríptive data provides

an i¡rportant contribution to the body of I¿-noçtledge about adoptees

and their post-adoPtion needs.

Eo s!:ado p!1'qD-qggE!r9![crEe-gc!q The nuntbe r of quest ion-

naires from whích data was obtained ls 9, 33.3? ( 3 ) etere mafes
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arrd 66.72 ( 6 ) females. The greater number of females requesting

post-adop'tion service is similar to the findings in the file

review analysis and to the provincial statistics.

or

The age

5 of the

breakdown as reflected in Table 4.1 shows that 55-5?

adoptees were under ag e 25. 55.62 or 5 of the

single and 44.42 or 4 were married.adoptees were

TÀBLE 4. T

èse-Þr ceEdewt-et-àdeP!ed-àÊulLe

Age Category

LoÞr es t th rough 1 9

20-25

F r equencY

26 - 35

3 6 thror:gh highest

TOTÀL

Six of the adoptees resj.ded in the area

L¡auiily Services of ldestertr Manitoba while 3

2

Per Cent

')')

33 -

a2 2

,i ')

100.0

( n=9 )

served by child and

resided outside the

2

/,

2.

prov ince of I{ani tol¡ei .

.. Seven

e::Lthe). lry

of acloptees had their firsb contact with the agenc]'

telephone or through an of f ice iLrterview. These

sta'bistics are sitnil-ar bo t-ì¡ose found in l-he file review and

aEain ref Iect the k ind of clenands that are niade on the ir¡ l-alre

ctepartrrent and post-adoption socíaI worker.
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À rna jor portion or 66.62 (n=6 ) of

rnonths when placed f or adoPtion.

the adoptees t¡ere under 6

(n=3)

IZ (n=1)

100 .02 ( n=9 )

33-3å (n=3)

- 22.22 (n=2)

three adoptees

of their request

and these histories were ac-

Many of. the adoptees tdoul- d

on their biological histories

Regarding the nature of the request for service, the brea[ç-

down I¡las

(a)

(e)

(f)

(s)

(h)

It

chec ke d

as foL lows:

non-idenLifying birth history - 33.3?

any current inf orlnation available - 11.

assistance in contacting birth rnother

assistance in contacting birth father

assistance in contacting birth siblings

is important to note that while only

non-identifying information as a part

for- service, ín fact adoptees cornpleting the questionnaire

reques t.ed a non-identif ying history

cordingly conpl-eted by the author.

have Iiked identifying information

such as nanres and addresses and it

is reflected in their

possible that this factor

category.

or colnnents in the litera-

1S

The author did

response in this

not find evidence

ture to explain tl'¡e signif icant di f f er ence þetween the request

foy' cc,ntact with birth mother as opposed to birth fathe'r.

Thompson ( 1979 ) coutments on seven l-y per cen t of 133 ado¡r'tees

t^:istring t-o rneet Lhe biological parer¡ts t¡lL'iiclr j.nrplies the reeues l-

is f or both parents. Tire authorrs experierrce in dealing r,¡i L. l: l-he

post-acloption service suggests that the trirth fattrer has no'L been

historicat ty viewed as a prorninent par t of the triad. TFrere has

been an assum¡rtion that because his role in the whole adrc¡: l-ion

process has been either lirnited or non-existent there would in



fact be very littte information available about him.

tics fron the file review show a greater percentage

for contact with the birth mother as opposed to the

but the difference between the two is only 92'

The statis-

of requests

birth father

Regarding the numbe r of. previous requests f or service, 'l'l .89"

( n=,1 ) had made no prevíous requests whi I e 22.24 (n=2 ) had made

one or more previous requests for service. In 5 or 55-52 of the

cases, adoptive parent(s) eJere aware of the adoptee's request for

post-adoption service. In 4 or 44.42 of the cases, adoptive

parent (s ) hlere unaûtare of. the adoptee's request. In those cases

where the adoptive parents vJere aware of the adoptee's request

f or post-aaloptive service, they approved of. the adoptee's

actions.

Table 4.2 demonstrates that most adoptees usually had a com-

Irination of reasons Íor requesting services. The significant

percentage of adoptees expressing curíosity about their biologi-

caI f arni Iy is simi Iar to Mcl,lhinnie ' s research. His research

sho¡^led that adoptees have a curlosity towards their bíological

parents (llcwninnie, 1985 ) .
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Reasons

(a) a need to know

(b) birth of a child

(c) a need f.or nedical information

(e) death of adoPtive Parent(s)

( f ) curiosity

(S) other reasons

( adoptive father's encouragement )

TÀBLE 4.2

wÞq! rrlggsr9.g-!bg-EssueE!-rsr-Ë9Lv!9.9E

FrequencY Per Cent

5

T

4

t

B

t

55.6

11.1

44 .4

11.1

88.9

It.t

(n=9)

Tatrle 4.3 suggests ttrat adoptees saw their relationship t¡ith

their adoptive parents inproving over tine and being better as

adutts as opposed to in childhood. The literature does not com-

¡nent on this aspect. Kowal ( 1984) does t.rIk about loyalty to

adoptive parents being an issue for some young adult adoptees.

How this might influence the ç"ay they would rate their retation-

ship r^lith adoptlve parents 1s not known.

TABLE 4.3

Adqp!eelE-Belq!reqÞb!p-Wr!Þ-Àd qp!rve-Ecre B!s

Categories tdhile Growing Up Presently

Poo r

Satisfactory

Very SatisfactorY

TOTÀL

(n=9)

66.7

t.> ã

100.0

33.3

66.7

100.0
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Regarding the amount of discussion between adoptive parents

and the adoptees over their adoptive status, 22.22" (n=2) said

they could discuss freely while 77.72 or 7 adoptees said discus-

sion occurred occasionally or only carefutly. These f indíngs

r,lould appear to support research done by Pannor and Nerlove

(1"977) and ThomPSon (1979)- They found that some adoPtees

described communication with adoptive parents being blocked be-

cause of the questions they asked about their adoption status and

their bío1ogical familY. However research done by chi ldren' s

Hone Society of California (Lindsay 1980) produced different

results. Three quarters of the adult adoptees ln that study

reported they r,Jere either usually or totally at ease in discuss-

ing adoption wíth their adoptive parents. Results from this

study also indicated that the younger the adult adoptee, the

easier the discussions were. None oÍ. these studies presented

data about the ages of. the adoptees. This could be an imPortant

variable in affecting the ease of discussion and could account

Í.or the different findings, as an individual's responses and

reactions r,¡i11 vary over time, depending on the life experiences

they have had.

Of the adoptees in the study,3 had most or alI the inforlûa-

tion they wantecl on their birth farnily while they were grotling

up. Three saíd they had only some of the informatlon they

wanted while three said they had none of the information they

wanted. Thus 6 or 66.62 of the adoptees either had none or only

a portlon of the information on their bj.rth family. Out of thj.s

group one of the adoptees said they didn't care as they did not
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r^rish to have the inf ormatíon. some research denonstrates the

hesitancy on the part of adoptees and adoptive parents to discuss

adoption issues openly. Traditional attitudes and practices in

the adoption field have contributed signíficantly to adoptive

parents' lack o1. infornation on the biological family and so

their ability to share openly with the adoptee has been severely

hampered. For some adoptive parents, discussions with the

adoptee about the biological f ami Iy have been e¡nbarrassing ancl

threatening (Pannor and Nerlove tg'1t). Dulçetters (1982) position

is that the secrecy in adoption has created a nightmare for triad

members and prohibited open sharing of information'

In terms of the service component, 44'496 (n=4) of the

adoptees had some response to their request in under one nonth's

tine while 33.3? (n=3 ) waited 'f or one to three months ' In one

case the response time was over 3

'bhe adoptee did no t sPecif Y a time

months rqhile in another case

'l ar 77.82 of adoPtees said

their service request was met rvhile 2 said it was not In these

cases, orre

fami ly, wh

biological

0Jhat

adoptee was still waiting f.at information on his birttr

ile the other adoptee undertoolç Lris obrn search for the

parents "

the data suggests from'[his sartple of adoptees is tha{-

a greater number of fenrales received service I'lith slightly more

than half of ttre adoptees being under a9e 25 and s1íghtIy IÏore

than half being lnarried. Many of the adoptees (66.6? ) were ttncler

age 6 tnonths when placed f.or adopt ion. The Inost f requent reques b

f.or service f^las fat assistance in contacting the birth nrotlrer

with aIl the adoptees ( 100. oa or 9 ) making this request. In
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slightly over half the cases the adopting parents were aware of

the adop'tees request far post-adoption service and they all ap-

proved of the adoptee's actions. For nearly all the adoptees,

the najor factor that prompted their request f.or servíce ÞJas

curiosity. t'lost adoptees said they could discuss their adoptive

status with their adoptive parents occasonally or only carefully.

Two-thirds of the adoptees said they had either only sone or none

of the infornation they wished on thelr biologlcal family wlril-e

they were growing up.

44qp!gg_s*Pe rsona l _cgmments :

The Last two questions on the post-adoption questionnaire

!Jere open ended questíons allorving for inctivicluaI responses frotu

the adoptees. Questlon 20 tias responcled to by '7'l .72" or 7 o'f. the

9 adoptees. The question r^ras t'r^lhat advice would yoLr give

prospective adoptive parents basecl on your experiences as;"

ado¡r'l-ed persl on?t'. The comrnents generally indicated that com-

nir-rnica bion be tween the adoplive parents and the adoptee should be

open and honest regarding adoption issues ancl that as much infc¡r'-

rnation as possil¡1e should be shared r^lith the adoptee. Sonìe of

bhe cotntrients r.Jere as fol-lows:

"Àlvrays discuss adopbion openty with your child and give Liiui

or her aLl- the inf ornrat j-on you can";

"Let them find out everything

parentstt;

"Be prepared to be open about

child find his or her birth farnily if

they can about their birttr

the adop'bion and help you

the desire arises'r;
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"Be totally honest with the adopted child about the adoption

right from the start. Give aII the information you can".

euestion 2t stated "I,Jhat additional- comtnents would you 1itrçe

to make?". 66.62 or 6 of the 9 adoptees responded to this

questíon. Three responses indicated the excellence of the serv-

ice and the assistance given by the agency. 'Iwo of. the responses

r{ere positive in terms oÍ, the experience of being adopted ancl

that the birth parent made the best possible decision f.or them.

À]so in this conte¡rt comments were tnade about the similarity l¡e-

tween the adoptee and the birth farnily in terms of ínterests and

that the adoptee bore no resentment towards the birth parents f.or

the decision they nade one adoptee stated her impatience a L

having to wait

dealt with.

for her request to meet her bi rth parent to lce

In summary, the comments made by the adoptees were generally

positive statements. The nain thente that etnerged was the neecl

for the adoptee to have as much information as possible on the

5iological family and for their questions to be ansÍJered openly

and honestly, The adoptees were positive about the experience of

laeing adopted but recognized their o!úr n genetic roots, and tLle

sirnilarities betçreen they and the biological family. Ti:e

aclo¡rtees present a cl-ear staternent of the value and need f.ov"l-he

post-ado¡: l-ion service with operiness and hronesty in sharing inf or-

nation on the biological faurily being stressed by the adoptees.

Lifton (t979 ) says that in order for adoption to survive / tLre

trend toruards openness and honesty must continue.
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B. n g!e!r.gAEþ!p_ÞCg¡¡e e n_Quee!tsqne!r e_I teurs

There was found to be a positive correfation between age and

the adoptive parren ts' aÞJareness of request. TabIe 6 (¡pp,=ndix

VI) shovls tha'[ as age increases, the adoptíve parents are Iùore

l ikely to be af/Jare of ttre adoptee's request f or service. Jacob

(octolrer 1986 ) reported tl'rat of the adult adoptees of f ered serv-

ice between 79BZ and 1-986, three-quarters 'Lol.d their ado¡rLj.ve

parents of their post-aclop Eion reqLrest. However no inf orntation

vJas! ava j. Iable as to the ages of 'Llre adoptees .

Ttre sex of the adoptee Fras er.amined in relation to vari<lrts

concepts. It was :Eound that mal-es urere rrrore IiIre]y to reqltest

assis'bance in contacting bírth síblings than females. Two of the

tlrree nrales requested such contact while there $¡as no suclr

request f rorn f enales. Males (66.2, n=2) had a greater need Io

hnow alrout tlreir biological f anrily than f enal-es (50:;, n=3 ) . AIl

of the males (n=3 ) also reported theiï' present relationship vlith

aLdopl-ive parents to be nore satisfactory compared to only 50ià of

the fernales. Mal-es were also able to discuss adop tion more

freely with thej.r adoptive ¡:arents than fenrales, one out of 'l-Lrree

inales as opposed to one out of 6 fe¡nales. I'lowever females t-ended

to have tnor(-¡ irifornrati.on on their birt.h fa.rrrily while growj.Lrg ull

as opposed

having a. l-l

to urales 50.09'6 or three of ttre fernales reporl-ecì

or nrost of Lhe infornat-ic¡n tirey v,ranted while r-ìo ¡r¿il,Èi.i;

repor t-ed in eí'[her of these categories. Ttris f inding would ap-

pear to be contradictory with ttre trend that seened l-o bc:

developing. Hor.lever the numbers in this study r,rere very srn¿ll so

that it is not possible to ¡nake any general-izations.
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In examining the rnotivating factors underlying "the request

for service", 8B? (n=B) of the adoptees stated curiosity as one

of their reasons for their post-adoption inquiry. The direction

of the relationship involving curiosity and the díscussion of the

subject of adoption did suggest that as discussions tended to oc-

cur Iess freely there üras a greater concentration of. adoptees ex-

pressing curiosity

Table 4.4 presents data about the relationship bets¡een

curiosity and the information the adoptee had on the birth fatnily

while growing up. Five of the eight adoptees only had some or

none of the inforn¡at ion they wished and they al I expressed

curiosity as a factor ttiggering their request for service.

TÀBLE 4.4

q q r. r 9 s- r !v - q 
- I s É I r |!a ! ! o q 

- 9n - ! þ c - Þ r I !Þ- qqBr !Y
!!Þr!q-qreq!!s -u 

p

Birtlr Farnily Information

All the infornatior¡
I wan Eed

Cur iosi ty

No Yes

(1) (1)
50? 50u

Rôr^t TotaI

Most of the infortnation (1)
I r,¡anted 1003

Sone or none of the ( 5 )

information I wanted 1009¿

o'ther (1)
(none but I didn't care) 1002

Colunn Total 1 I

t

9

rt.tz 88.92
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The data from Tal¡te 4.4 would seem to indicate that çvhere

adoptees have Iittle or no information on their biological_

fanrily, they are likery to be curious. Klibanoff (tgjj ) says

tlrat adoptees are curious about thei r genealogy and about t¡.i b

wirich ís conìrnon knowredge to the naj ority of society.

McÞlhir¡rrie's ( 1985 ) research also showed that adoptees have Èt

curiosity towards their biological farnily arrd where that

curiosi'by is not satÍsfied, the adoptee cornes to believe Lhat

there is something to hide.

There was found to be a correlation between the way the

adoptees described their relationship r^rith their adoptive parents

and the type of discussions at¡out adoption that occurred. In the

adoptee's present relationship, where discussions occurred only

very careful 1y, out

with their adoptive

of 4 adoptees, 3 reported the

parents as only satisfactory as

who reported the relationship as very satisfactory. f^lhile

adoptees were growing uÞ, four of the nine reported discussions

r.rith their adoptive parents occurred only very carefully and a1L

four adoptees reported the rel"ationship as only satisfactory.
Thus, the adoptees, ês chirdren and as adurts, with less satis-
faction in their relationship with adoptive perrents, had greater

difficul'by in discussing the subject of acloption with their.
parents. These finclings are supported by Harturan (1984) who corì-

tends that where 'there is a lack of conìnunication around -Ehe

chil-d's biological background, there is correlation r^ritir

relationship

opposed to t

relationship problens be'bween the child and the adoptive parents.
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The five case illustrations which are outlined in the next

section highlight sone of the descriptive data resulting fro¡n

this study,
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r1 CÀSE ILLUSTRÀTIONS

Fíve case illUstrations will no$¡ be presented. These cases

r^rere drawn fron those adoptees who received post-adoption service

during this practicum. The criteria that t{as used in the selec-

tion of cases attenpted to have representation f rom the

following: adoptees of both sexes, adoptees representative of

the various age categories and some adoptees who had experlenced

a reunion.

The case

the nrotivating

ship with thei

illustrations ¡^liIl describe the cllent's request,

factors in their circumstances and their relation-

r adoptive fanilY.

CÀSB A is a

qèEE_è

single 19 year old

Àt the ti¡ne of.

female çlho llves with her

requesting post-adoptionadoptive

service,

nother.

father

CASE À was also requesting servlce as a single expectant

she r,ras consiclering a ptan of adoption f or her inf ant.

e esugg!-f.9r-EqLYr99

C,¡tSB À's request f or post-adoption service evolved out of

her planning for the baby she is expecting. Às she considered a

plan of adoption for her infant, she decided she should have Nore

inf oruration or¡ her oç,1 n biological background. She acknou¡Iedged

she onfy had a fer^l pieces of information about her biological

history and ttrat as well, this was alI her adoptíve parents had

received. She requested a non-identifying history be prepared

for her and signed the appropriate agency form (see Àppendix V)



al Iowing records to be

behal f Äs well-, CÀSE

form (see ÀpPendix III)

face neeting with her bi

requested, opened and searched on her

A cornpleted the provincial registration

ç.rhich stated her desi re f or a f ace-to-

rt[r mother.

Sq!f CC!f qg_q!!cUms t gn geq

CASE

p r e gnèncy

Às well as

À said that her pregnancy and her o$¡n health duriug her

thus far moved her to request post-adoption service.

assisting in her adoption plans for her baby, she has

felt a curiosity about her o$rn biological history and iL ri,eis

curiosi ty that prompted her to register for contact with her

birth lnother. She has v¡ondered r,Jhy she has so Iittle back'grr¡und

on her l¡irth farnily and does trust her adoptive parents when they

say t-hat they have given her aIl the ínf orrtiation they have. CÀSE

A r¡ould lilte her biological family to knorq slre stas raisecl in a

g6od honre anrl thab the decisi.on to place her for adoption r¡ras a

gooci one as far as she is concerned

E )rpe r leASq

À says she grew Llp ltnowing she vtas adopteci ancl this

ilnowJ.edge

tolci of

has alr;lays been a Part of her She bel-ieves slle I'iõrs

her adoption befor^e she conìlnenced school T11 hrer'

t-,3coIlection, her parents told her brj.ef j-trforlnation about I-ier

biological rno t-her but beyond that, they Trad uot received f utill.hç'r

inf ormation to share with her. CÀSE À seiid she did not vier'¡ thi-s

gap as a problem at tlle time bu'[ recently has wondered about tlre

lack of information.

À4sp!.r ve -

C ASE
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cÀSE A's adoptive parents are divorced. She is an only

child and says she has alurays felt Ioved, wanl-eil and protected by

her parents. She feels she !¡las raised in an excellent home, in-

spíte of the divorce ancl that even after her parentst separation,

they were able to negotiate r,lith each other tovlards her bes'E

interests

The adoptive parents are ar{are of CÀSE À's request for post-

ado¡:tion service and support her totally j.n this venture. She

shared the biological history with them and they general 1y ap-

prove of her rnove tos¡a¡'ds a reunion with the brirth mother. cÄStr

Â feels he¡ adoptive farnily have been sLlpportive of her during

her pregnancy and believe tlre decision she is making regõrrding

lrer inf ant is hers alone to nalçe.

419AE_9¿-,Servigg

It

bras researchred, prepared and presented by

receiveci the infor'rnation with interest and

similarity betrveen she and her biologíca1

the author. CASE À

comltìented on areas of.

mother. Because l-h¡e

tristory contained little inforrnation about her father, CAStr A had

littIe to sêry

ohrn situ¿rtíor:

i.Ll thi.s area It clid bear sorne sÍmilarity to her

After receiving her non-identifying biologicat history, CAStr

À registered f or contact u¡íth her birtlr ntother. Ät the tittie c.¡f

roriting this report, she has yet to hear from the post-adoption

regis'l-ry as to whether there has been a corresponding regì.stra*

CÀSE reguested and received her biological history.

t ion f rorn he r biol.ogical mottrer or whether an outreach mus t l¡e
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done. cÀSE À is

l¡iological mother,

says she is merelY

lookíng forward to such a meeting with her

as much f or her motherts sake as her own - Sl'le

curious while she feels Ehat there might be

some peace

her and to

farnily.

and sense of rel- ief

lçnow that she has

for her biological notherto nteet

had a good and lovíng adoPt ive

CÀSE feels the fact that her adoptive parents

separated was regrettable, t¡ut thei r overriding Iove, support and

what she vrishesconcern f.or lrer was always evident and this is

her biological no'ther to know.

þJhat remai.ns in this case for service is to facilitate the

nreeting betr.:een CÄSE À and her biol.ogical nother. Lf the

þiologial mother, once located, does not wish to meet with CÀSB

l\, thís would need to be interpreted to Irer and counselting at:d

su¡:port provided to her in adjusting to this decision.

ùJha b is cIear, is that f or whateveT' reêson, the adoptive

parents did not have a non-identifyíng biological history, ou-

tlinq health information to share with their daughter.

Client Sat isf action Questionnai re_Scores

CIient À's responses urere very positive. Àlthough no acldi-

tionaL cornmen'ts r,Jere made, Client Àrs responses indicated slre r^Jas

very sal-j.sfied r.¡ith thre help she receivecl and she felt she uroul-cl

return bo the prograr,t f ar he1p, if. necessary in the future
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CASE B

qÀgE_Þ

is a single 20 year oId fernale who had been living

r,7ith her adoptive parents but shortly after begínning the

¡noved aBray to

studies. Stre Ís

preparation for contact with her birth mothe¡'

another area in order to further her program of

an only chi1d.

Bgc uest Í.ot'Service

CASE B had received trer non-identifying background informa-

tion j.n 1986 eind hacl regis'Eerecl for contact witlr her biological

parerrts at that tirne. SIre !^ras awai ting her turn to come up f or a

search to be done by the provincial Post-Àdoption Registry, r,Ji-ìerr

her biologicaL motbrer registered voluntari ly with the Registry

f or con t-act with her daughter. Às 'l-he biological- mother resided

in the same area served by child and Fanily Services of Þiestern

M¿rnj-toba, the author provided service to CÀSE B as well as her

mothe r .

cASE Brs lnitiat request f or service arose out of, a laclç of,

inforrn.rtion abourt her biological fanrily She felt she rÀraË given

all the infornertion her adoptive

enough. jShe described hersel f as

paren ts had but it was never

a curious / i.ndependent ty¡re of

pe rsorr v¡iro always ç.ianted to lçnow nìore

rcunlFitances

said she has Içnor.ln from an early age that she çlouId

try Io find oub rnore about her past and attributes this in parl:

In addition, she feels that the strain in

ciUe!rvq!rps-
CASE B

to her curious nature
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her adoptive home around the area of adoption, partly due to her

inqui ring

know I edge

nature, f ue.l-ed her desire to reach out for further

and information. She wished to know about her first

fanily, who sh¡e was Iike and whether she has bíological siblings'

She also wished her biological mother to know that she has been

in a good home and that "I do not hate her for giving ne uP".

She would 1íke to }cnow if her rnom has been okay with the decision

she ¡nade and whether she was able to get on with her Iif e. C¡\SB

B wasnIt Sure u¡hat to expect of a reunion - "maybe a meeting and

that wi.1t be ít".

lqqp!fy9_E&Pe r i eqce

cÀsE B said she has always known she was adopted. she t'?as

not sure at what age she was told but has felt this knowledge has

always been a part of her. When she was young, adoption lneant to

her that "I was Iike a doll that was just rnade". She believ'ed

she had been stored on a she1f, waiting f.or someone to talte her

home. CÀSE B described her fami1y as a good one but said her

home situatlon ú¡as one where the subj ect ot adoptlon was

uncolnf ortable. She always f eIt she had 'to ask her guestions

caref ul ly and that l.¡hen aslçed, the questions caused her parents a

Io'L of an;çiety. SL¡e has not tolci her parents of her request for

post-adoptiotr

hnor,¡Iedge and

service and be1 ieves they v¡ould be hurt by this

would feel that they T¡tere Iosing her She coutfd

see the complícations in her Iife in keeping her actions a secret

f ron her parents

alternative.

but strongty believed she had no other
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Àreas of Service

CÀSE B was delighted to hear that her biological mother had

r.egistered (nearly a year af ter CASE B ) f or contact r'¡ittr her '

The area of service in this case

CÀSE B for this neeting. She was

t or the author sras to prepare

this preparation and stated that

prepared as she was anxious about

ag reeal¡le to the Procedures l-n

she li!çed the idea of being

the face-to-face meeting and

about wbrat the outcome might be.

T¡e preparation consisted of a Iet t,er exchange betr'leen CASE

B and her biological mother. The author tdas involved in a series

of meetipgs s¡ith bo'Etr partíes, assisting thetn in composing their

Ie l-ter.s ancl then in dealing with the conteuts of the Ietters -

ficult for her, even though she is a verbal person'

aþou E r,lhat to sêY, saying it right and tLren about how

C¡'.SE B found that putting her thoughts on paper was very díf-

She rtorried

it woul

received. There rdere two things she wislred to be clear al¡out

First, she l^¡ished her biological- tnother to respect her privacy

Brs aclotrttj.veancl to not do or say anything that woul-d alert CÀSE

parents to what r{as Irappening. I t soon became apparent tha L ttre

biological- nrother h¿rcl these concerns as well, ês her spou:le hl ,Ls

ar,J;rre of what r,tas hap¡-rening but she had not told her school agt:

children. This èrea eras cl-arified r,¡ith boL[r parties by tl'¡e

author prior to tLre exchange of the letter and both were relievecl

to note ttrat each had similar corìcerns. The second point çthich

CASE B ç¡islred to rnake r¡¡as that she did not hate her mother for'

the decision she nade regarding the adoption placement and she

very rnuch wisl:ed her to lçnos¡ this bef ore they ever met,
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The biological mother, in this case, found the decision she

had made years ago regarding the adoption placernent to t¡e a

suitable one f.or her. She said she alürays f elt she had done the

right thing, and believed her daughter had been placed in a good

home. She told her husband about this períod of her life and

found r,lhen she wished to register for contact that she had his

support. She decided to register f,or contact r.¡ith her daughter

as she believed she had a responsibility to her to do so, to be

aval lab1e to e:<pIain the decision she made and to answer any

questions she rnight have.

Both cÀsE B and the birth mother found preparatory steps to

the meeting to be valuable in that they allowed tine to adjust to

the idea of. the meeting and as well provided information that as-

sisted in the adj ustnent. Both felt the information about what

was happening in each otherrs lives at

the feelings $rere around the decision

ttris time and what some of.

so many yeêrs ago assistéo

was felt by both over thein easing the tension and anxiety that

pending reuníon.

cÀSE B stitl au¡aits an outreach to be done tor her l¡iologi-

cal father

IÞe.-Be.sq!eD

The face*to-face meeting between CASE B and her mother tooh

place at a Iocatíon ar^ray from the home residence of both parties

They b¡ere ensured privacy and as much time as they required at

this fi rst meeting The author accompanied CÄSE B to the loca-

tion and introduced her to her mother They were both nervous
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and tense initially and the flow of the conversation was assisted

by the author. Initial diScussions centered around feeLings

leading up to the meeting and then, whom cÀsE B looked like in

the f arni Iy of birth. Àt this poi-nt, cÀsE B and her mother Þrere

left on their own for a period of tíme and they rAtere advised the

author would check in with them to see if they had questions or

concerns. On returning, the parties úrere found to be con-

siderably relaxed and útere chatting away about mutual areas of

interest. They t^tere teft on their ot{n at this point and it was

later Iearned that they spent over five hours together.

CASE B and her mother have continued to naíntain contact and

plan to be a part of each other's I ives. They are stiII con-

scious oÍ the need to resPect

B's adoptive parents still are

the privacy of each other. CASE

unaqrare of what has been happening

and she does not plan to advise them of, her recent experiences,

at Ieast in the forseeable future. The biological mother decicied

she t¡ould te11 her children as she wished them to know her first

chiId. She also hoped to introduce her dauglrter to her parents.

c I i e n t Se!rÐ f49!l9B-QUe s !!oDnql¡9.-Bgggllq

Ctient B rated aII areas of the service in the most positive

category ç¡ith the exception of. one area In that case, tire

response vJas t'yeS/ çtenerallyt' rather than "yeS, definítely" to

the questlon about receiving the kind of service you r¡¡anted. l¡'d-

cliti'cnaI comuìents were nade supporting the positive responses and

noting CIient B's satisf action wí Lh¡ the hetp sJhe received. These

co¡nments included statements such as " I blas very happy with tl'¡e
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help I receivedtt, "If it werentt for her extra eff'art' we rnay

sti]l not have met" and "r also appreciated her ¡,¡irlingness to

help t^lith anythíng af ter the meeting"'
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cÀSEcisaZI

area served bY Child

qàgE-q

year otd single female who

and FArni 1Y Services of Weste

resides in the

rn Manitoba.

Reouest for ServLce

ulhen cÀsE C requested post-adoption service, she wished non-

identifying infornation on her biological family, and she also

registered with the provlncial reglstry for personal contact t^lith

the biotogical parents and síblings'

M9!rve!rEs-q!rssuEt s4998

cÀsE c indicated that when she approached her 18th birthday,

she decided st'le would Iike to f ind out more aþout her background '

She said she received from her adoptive parents all the informa-

tion they had on her background, but it was very limíted" she

said that while she was curious and wished fuller detaits on hdr

f arnily or origin, she mainly wished to let her biological no'l-her

Içnow that she was okay and that she had been raised in a very

good home. CASE c was hopeful that a friendship and perhaps

lasting relationships would develop out of a personal contact

r,¡ith her farnilY of origin-

Adoptive Experr.ence

CÀSE C felt she has been fortunate to have the parents she

does ancl descril¡ed her relationship with thern as very close. Her

adoptive aprents have several biological children and CÀSE C has

a close and supportive relatlonship with her siblings.
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cÀsE c said sr¡e gre$¡ up with the knot^lledge of her adopt ion

and has felt the topic of adoption has been very open in her

household. Her adoptive faml 1y were supportive of her post-

adoption inquíry and she has been open with them about her

tntentions. She believes they have not felt threatened in any

r,ray by her desire to ¡neet her biological f amily'

Areas of Service

CÀSE C received non-identifYing information on her

baclcg round Sh e was advised by the provincial post-adoption

weeks after her registration that her biologicalregistry severa]

mother vùas also registered for Personal contact CASE C ÍJas very

excited and somewhat taken aback by this news as she had an-

ticipated a lengthy waít and the need for an outreêch to be done '

$hiIe she was anxi-ous and stightly nervous about the reunion, she

rùas Iooking forward to it and to having many of her questions

f inat ly answered.

The author began the steps of preparing CASE c fot the

reunion with her mother. CÀSE C wrote a Iengthy letter to her

mother and received an

nother received hers.

equally lengthy Ietter at the point her

CASE C had no trouble writing her Ietter

and found it difficult to contain her thoughts. She was agree-

able with the steps teading up to the reunion but htas not en-

tirely convinced that such preparation was necessary. Àfter the

initial Ietter exchange, and counselling regarding issues related

to the reLlnion, both CASE C and her motbrer çlished to lûove

directly to a Personal meeting. The night before the meeting,
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the author spoke by telephone with the biological mother' she

found this caII reêssuring and said she had high hopes that she

and L¡er daughter could be frLends. she said she had never

stopped thinking about her daughter and had always hoped she

could meet her someday. As the biological mother resided in an

area outside the jurisdiction of child and Family Services of

I,Jestern Manitoba, she received counselling and direction from the

agency covering her area. The author and her social worker con-

sulted frequently by telephone during the preparation stage'

cÀsE c is still registered f.or contact with her biological

father. She has received details from her biological mother on

hin and she has al"so offered to help cÀsB c get in touch with

him. However, CASE C has said she is not ready f'or this at this

time.

!Þe-BeurrgD

The meeting between CÀSE C and her mother Iasted nearly 1

t/2 hours after which they Ieft the neeting place and spent the

next 24 hours together. The author introduced CASE C and her

niother and they began to talk quite freely about feelings and

emotions leading up to this meeting. They r¡tere then Ief t on

ttrei r os¡n f or 3/ 4 of an hour at which tirne the author re j oined

then. The biotogical nother then talked about hot'l she had

registered her desire to rneet her daughter and what her feelings

had been over the years. She told CÀSE C she had never stopped

wondering about her and felt soneday she would see her agaín'

Àfter leaving this meeting, mother and daughter went on to rneet
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other extended

hours.

reunion, she exPer

Hor^lever, lif e did

CASE

quest ions

cÄsE c indicated that in the days and r^leeks following the

fami Iy members over the course of the next 24

ienced a Iot of excitement about "being found"'

begin to settle down as such a meeting and the

knowledge it brings does not ar¡sÞJer the day-to-day problems in

life, according to CÀSE C. She has been grateful Í.ot some very

basic questions that have been answered for her. She said "I

know v¡ho I look Iitce" and rrI I I1 never walk down the street again

and l-ook at someone wondering íÍ. she is my nother". CÀSE C has

met her biotogica] motLrerrs spouse and the chíldren from this

rìtarriage. She has developed a close relationship with this

farnily but said that they are not like her adoptive faníIy and

can never have the same neaning for her. She acknowledged that

sornetimes treeping the two family relationships focused to the

degree that tl'rey do not inte rf ere with each other is complicated.

She thinks that someday, she might introduce the families to each

otlrer.

c1 r qq! Ëa!!qícq!t9u-Qu9e!!qque!r.g-BeEg!!E

C responded with the most Postive

She viewed the service and the benefi

that I'child and Fanily

inding ny birth tno'Eher.

Services has

ÞJithout the

feeL would

could have

values in alI

ts fron it to be

to this effect-

been a great helP

service the happi-

not be possible.

possibly done f.ar

of considerable value and made additional notes

She s tated

to me in Í.

ness and

There was

mgtt.

completeness

nothing more

that I now

that they
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q4ËE_D

year o1d rnale !'¡ho Iives in the areaCASE D iS

served bY ChiId

a single 23

and FamilY

Reouest for Servrce

CÀSE D requested

caI f arni 1y. He also

detai Is, he

family,

Services of. Western Manitoba

nor¡-identifying infor¡nation on his biologi-

registered r,¡ith the Provincial Post-Àdoption

Registry for personal contact with his biological mother, father

and siblings.

Mot i vat inq C i rcuntstances

cÀsE D requested post-adoption service as he was curious

about his family of origin. He bad veI'y IittIe information on

his biological background and besides wishing full medical

wished to know everything he could about his ì¡irth

ÀileP!rvc EEpe r lençe

CÀStr D indicated his adoPtive paren ts are aware of his

request for post-adoption service and they support hirn fuIIy in

this area. They have shared r-¡ith hirn tJhat details they ÍJere

given o¡ I'¡is l¡iological famity. CASE Ð described a very s¿tl-Ís-

factory relabionship with his adopEive farnily-

Àrea of Ser vlce

CASE D's non-ídentif ying history r.Jas conìpi1ed by the au'Lhor

and shared r¡i'Lh CASE D- The contact with CÀSE D [Àtas done by Iet--
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ter and by tetephone as he was unable to be available for per-

sonal interviews due to his job denands and travelling distance.

There was considerable discussion with cÀsE D around various

details of his biotogical history and in an attempt to provide

further clarification for this adoptee, correspondence was for-

warded to another province. CÀSE D would have liked identifying

information from the records but accepted the fact that the

legistation did not aIlow for the release of such details.

A.E the time of writing this report, GASE D awaits an out-

reach to be done to his biological family'

c 1 ien! sclrsfsq!r9!-Qg9E!r9gqgtI9-B9.Egr!ã

cÀsE D responded very favorably to the service he received

through the post-adoption program. His ratings on the question-

naire reflect his desire to neet his l¡irth family and he stiIl

awaits the opportunity to do this. CASE D rated the quality ot

service as exce]lent and said he tdas "mostly satisfied" with the

service he received. t¡lhen asked if he fÑere to seek help again,

would he come back to the program, he responded "yes,

definitely".

tÀ]hen asked íf. the program had met his needs, cÀsE D

responded withttonly a few of. my needs have been mett" This

response indicates that CÀSE D still is awaiting for a searclr to

be done on his biological frnaily. He also would have liked iden-

tifying info¡nation from his record sucL¡ as the names of the

educational ínstutitutes that his parents attended. This infor-

mation $¡as not able to be released to him, in keeplng with 'the
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current legislation. He was very disappointed when he was not

able to obtain this information-
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CASE E

The adoptee in this case is a married 35 year ol-d male wlro

resides out of. the province. Child and Family Services of West-

ern Manitoba were involved with this adoptee as his adoption

records t{ere held bY the agencY.

L-ì sqq 9E!,- !9r -Þ I rY ! g e

CASE E requested non-identifYing

caI family and he also registered for

biological parents and siblings.

information on his biotogi-

personal contact witll his

ue!

cated that having his own children ptayed a rnajor

rol-e in prec

then felt he

ipitating his request f.or post-adoption service Ile

should have information on his family of origin, for

medicat reasons, should issues in this area arise, and because he

felt he slrou-lcl be able to share information r,rith his children as

they enere growing up. Às tre began to consider his requesl-, he

indicated he began to develop a curiosity he had not previously

experienced.

Expe r i enge

E E described his relatíonship ç.¡ith trís adoptive f,rtnrlY

as very sat

recluest and

CASE E sa i. d

his post-acloptiorr

they have felt threatened but he has reassurecl tlre¡t

mgt anc e srYa!t.Is-9r rsc

cÀSE E indi

)

Àqep!!v

L- -q

isfactory. TheY ¿11'e at^lare of

they approve of his actions in tt'i is area. Hottever,

that no one can take their place as his faniily He has a sibling
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r"tho is also adopted but slho does not share his interest and

curiosity about her biological farnily. she fj.nds it difficuft to

comprehend his pursuit in this area.

cÀsE E said he was told early in his life that he was

adopted but he received very Iimited information on his biologi-

c¿rl fanj. Iy He felt he rece ived al- I the inf orrnat ion that his

adoptive fanilY had

Àreas of Service

CASE E initially contacted thre Manltoba Post-Adoption

Registry and it $ras through them that he registered for personal

contact with his biological parents and adult siblings. He also

r,¡i.shed hís biological non-identifying history to be compfeted arl'l

he was referr.ed to Child and Family Services of Western Manitol¡a

f.or this service.

CASE E's registration was receíved and he waS advised that a

half-brother had also registered Às they both resided in t-Ì:e

Same province, that proVincets post-adoption SerViCe was con-

tacted ar¡d they were asked to faciliLate contact between the two

concerned parties. This process úlas taking place at the sialìle

tirne as the author r¡ras preparing the non-identifying history for

CÀSE E. There r.¡ere numerous teleptrone cal1s with CÀSE E at w[rich

time [re expressed his appreciation for the service but also wâs

politely insistent about the urgency in his history being com-

piled and nrailed to him at the earliest possible date. tle incìj,-

cated tre btas rnakinE inquiries on hÍw oein abor-tt Lhe whereabor-t'bs of

his bj.ological parents as he felt he could not wait for an out-



CÀSE E advised the author that "through good

he Iocated his biological mother". He flew to the

r0t

reach to be done by Manitoba on his behalf. His hal f-brother

sting him in thiswith whom he was recently re-united was assi

process.

The Reunion

she resided and described his meeting with her

detective work

province where

as going very

weIl. He had met other f arnit.y members and also Iearned f ron his

mother that his biological father was deceased. He had traced a

paternal uncle in yet another province and flew there to hope-

ful1y receive lnore information on this side of his family. He

decided to proceed no further than hts paternal uncle as he $ras

certain that other f.amily members erere not ar¡¡are of his

existence.

CÀSE

ad opt i on

E indicated that once he had begun making his post-

inquiries, he became consumed with ar¡ urgency that would

not tolerate inactivity on his part and so he felt compelled to

do his ordn search. Since finding his biological family, he has

felt satisfied but has found Iife complicated. He said there are

now a tot of. pieces in his life that do not r¡ecessarily f it

together and that juggling his dLf.f.erent fanilies is not easy.

He felt he could not have handled this wholê process a:; a

teenager and it was best for him to have waited to make his in-

quiries until his present age. For CÀSB E, this whole process

from start to finish took fourteen months.
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LO'2

CÀSE E's rating on the CIient Satisfaction Questionnaire eias

very positive in aIl the questions He rated the qualitY of

service he received aS "good" and said that he f¡¡aS "very

satisfied" with the amount of help he received. If he were to

seek help again, Cå,SE E said that "yes definitely he would return

to the program for heIp". When asked to what extent the program

had met his needs, CASE E responded that "almost all of mY needs

have been mettt.

CASE E did not write in any additional comments.
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D. Àn-qysrv!eq-s!-èdop!eelg-Ëe!!sfaç.!!es-oc!e

À client satisfaction questionnaire was completed by nine of

the eleven adoptees n¡ho received direct post-adoption service'

This questionnaire dealt with the client's attitude towards the

service they received and their level of satisfaction with this

service. It also provided the opportunity for individual

comments.

There are seven items on the questionnaire. Tabte 4.5 ex-

amines each ltem in terms of the total response for that itent. A

response of 4 indicates the most positive while 1 t¡ould be the

Ieast positive. Itens 3, 5 and ? relate more directly to the

client's needs being rnet through the program. The greater per-

centage of responses in these areas were nost positive witb Lb¡e

total means being 10.5 out of a possible t2. The remaining ítems

dealt directly with client satisfaction in terms of the service

that was offered. The responses were again most positive with

the rneans totaL L4.6 out of a possible 16. OveraII the results

from this questionnaire reflect strong client satlsfaction with

the post-adoption service. The neans total for aIl 7 questíon-

naire iterns Ílas 25.1 out of a possible 28.

44.42 or of the adoptees made additional comments in the

space provided on their questionnaires. Their comments were very

positive and included such statements as "there was nothing nìore

that they could have done f ot me - I am so gratef ultt; ttI was very

happy with the help I received"; "Chil-d and Famity Services has

been A great help to me"i and, ttThe one-on-one Conversation be-

tween rnyself and the counsellor r'üas incredible" one client com-
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mented on overall satisfaction to that point but indicated the

service was not yet compLeted. These comments support the over-

atI score results which indicate that the service was posit ive

and very much valued. It is important to recognize that there

may have been other f.actors affecting the responses that erere

received, such as the desire to give positíve feedback ín ex-

change for a needed service. It is not known how effective the

author's efforts were in reassuring the adoptees that their par-

ticipation in this practicurn was not dependent on their receipt

of servlec.

TÀBLE 4.5

C1 ie¡1t Ëalfsf ac!ign-Queqllgq[ef.re-Agalys!Ë

Low Positive

Response

22 .2

I7.T

High Positive

Sumnaries in Per CentItern

7

t

?

^

tr

6

't

TOTÀL

I

44.4

55.6

t2 t

11.1

33.3

33.3

71 .1

4

55.6

44.4

55.6

88.9

55.6

66.9

88.9

Means

3.6

2,i

1e

3.9

J.J

3.7

_3.-.9

25 .1
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ì¡ Poqt -Àdop!f qD_Egunlons

The information to follow is a condensation of details

regarding IO reunions that occurred through Chitd and Faroily

Services of Western Manitoba.s One or more of the participants

involved in each of the reunions rA¡as a cfient af. the agency at

the time of the reunion. TabIe 4.6 gives the age and sex break-

dor^rn of the ten adoptees involved in the reur¡ions.

TÀBLE 4.6

Àse-eqg-Ëe¿-9f -Est !lc !pcs!E

Àge

Age 18 - 25

Àge 26 - 35

Age 36 - 50

Àge 51 & up

Ma 1e
Àdult
Àd opt e es

Fena 1 e
Àdult
Àdop t e es

4

3

1

t

Bi rth
Mothe r

Birth
Fathe r

a

t

2

4

3

*In addition to reunions in which the author úJas involved,

aII reunions invotving adult adoptees within the time frattle of

this practicum to January 1988 have been included in order to ex-

emplify the total picture at Child and Family Services of lniestern

Mani toba.
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Just as a far greater percentage of female adult adoPtees

nade post-adoption inquiries, so do the statistics in the area of

post-adoption reunions reflect

4.6 shows ctrIY one nale adult

as opposed to 9 females- The

Regarding the nu¡nber of

greater numbers of females. Table

adoptee $ras involved in a reunion

total nunbe r of reunf orr= f¡tas 10.

bi rth parents, in two cases the

birth parents

birth parents

¡narried each

listed while

other which exPla

there are onIY 10

ins why there are tZ

reunions.

9cr!nelv-eÉ I nvq I vemen!-9!-P-ett lglpen!lg-EeUf !f gE

The families of the adoptees and birth parents had varylng

degrees of involvement and knowledge about the reunion

activities.

Regarding the adoPtees, in six of

f a¡ni l ies were aware of the reunion act

ot the adoptee. In two cases, the

aware of the adoptee's reunion activ

the ten cases the adoPtive

ivities and were suPportive

adoptive parents were deceased while

t ive parent eJas deceased and the other parent became aware afte

the reunion occurred.

In the case of the birth mothers, in 5 situations the birth

rnotherts f amily !üere a$tare of what she r¡Jas doing and were suppor-

tive af Irer. In one case, the birth mother kept her activities

to herself and did not share with her family white in anotl'Ìer

case, the birth notherts f arni 1y became aeJare of the reunion only

after it happened and at that point they urere supportive of her.

There rdas only one case where the birth f ather etas involved -

adoptive Parents

ities. In one

in another caset

were not

case, the

one adoP-
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The birth mother

not share anY

was deceased in

information wi

this case. The birth father did

th his obrn famiIY as to his

activities

In two cases the

other . In one fami lY,

and were supportive of

birth parents of the adoptee married each

the children ÞJere involved in the reunion

their parents

of. the reunion.

In the other case, the

chi ldren E{ere not told

Pre-Reun!en_Aq!fyf!Y

Tr¡o of the reunions were achieved with minímal lnvolvement

on the part

The adoptees

conbined wit

of chi Id and Fami 1Y Services of Western Manitoba

in these cases used a private search consultant and

h their own efforts, a rrangements for

telephone cal1swere achieved through letters and

participants. The adoptees used the support of an

worker for a period of time following the reunion.

the reunions

betr.¡een the

agency social

In one case, the adoptee located his biological fami Iy

through his or^rn search techniques and arranged his own reunion.

He shared this experience and his feelings witb the agency.

In 6 cases, Child and Fanl1y Services of Western Manitolra

acted as an intermediary for these reunions. There eJere Ietter

exchanges between the participants p

welt as preparatory counselling with

rior to the actual meeting as

an agency social worker

In one case, there was

tivity prior to the reunion.

no letter exchange or telephone ac-

There e¡as preparatory counselling

between an agency social worker and the participants.
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Mo !tye!rng-Fagt o Ls-ÞeblD4-Esus!eÐ-è9! i vt!v

The following list iS a summation of the main reasons why

adoptees wished to meet their biological parents:

- The birth of the adopteers children sparked a curiosity

and a desire to meet the biological parent(s);

- À need to know more about one's å*'' self;

- To meet the biological parent (s ) f¡¡as a vatidation of

being born i

- The death of adoptive parent(s) created a need to find the

biological Parent(s);

- There was always that intense feeting and need to lçnow

about the biotogical history and to eventually meet the

parent(s).

on the part of the biological parent the reasons were as

f oI Io$rs:

- A sense of duty and responsibility to the adoptee;

- Ä desire to see the adoptee and explain the decision

they made i

- The need to see the adoptee and detertnine that the

decisÍon they made I¡Ias okaY;

- The deslre to see the adoptee had been a part of the

biological parent(s) for years and the hope was that a

f riendshÍP could deve loP -

c!fgC¡¡E!anges-o f -EeSlÊlla!!oE
In j of the cases, the adoptees registered their desire for

personal contact with the Manitoba Post-Àdoption Registry prior
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to their biotogical Parent (

adoptees achieved their ohln

search techniques or else through the efforts of a private search

consultant. only in one case úlas it necessary f,or the Manitoba

post-Ädoption Registry to do an outreach to the biological

parent(s) in order that a reunion be achíeved. Àside from the 3

cases where the adoptees did their own searches, in the remaining

6, the biological parent(s) eventually registered f.or personal

contact.

s ) . In three of these cases, the

reunions either through their own

thecaseoftheadoptees,Tofthemlearnedoftheir.

register for personê1 contact through an agency social

Intwocases,theknowledgebrasacquiredthroughtheir

In

r igLrt to

worke r .

ordn efforts of inquirY In one case, the adoptee obtained the

information through another adoptee'

In the cases ulhere the biological parent(s) registered for

rrersonal con'tact r,lith the Registry before the adoptee ' théy

learned of their righrt to do so through the media (newspaper

advertising, radio talk shows, magazine articles) '

Eeeq!ienq-!q-!be-Eesn!sa

The adoptees expressed a variety of reactions and feelitrgs

which occurred after the personal contact wittr the biological

parent ( s ) . The maj ority of the feel ings were positive and t{ere

expressed within a 2 month period following the reunion. The

f ollowing represents sone of the vier,¡s, ât times expressed in the

words used bY the adoPtee:

- "rt's like having in-laws'l
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Being found was very exciting and there is a feeling of

being verY sPecial;

À sense of having some pieces fall in place;

À feeling of being more complete;

It çrasn't the answer to everythíng' "You still have

the same

À feel ing

tt My head

o{ who I

day-to-daY Problems. "

of being overwhelmed at first

is no longer cluttered or fogged over questions

am. tt

- Life became complicated 1n terms of having another family

to consider.

In 9 of. the reur¡ions, there has been some f orm of' ongoing

contact, either through personal meetings, letters, cards or by

telephone. In none of these cases was there simply one rneeting

with r¡o further contact of any kind. one reunion was only

recently achieved so that it is not possible to assess the futuie

consequences.

The experience of offering post-adoption service has

provided valuable insights into the needs of the adoptee 1n thÍs

area of. service and into the complexities involved in their

sítuations. The adoptee has laclçed details on his fanily of

origin and so has needed fu11 and comprehensive information on

the biological famify. This need has usually included the desj.re

f-or a face-to-face contact witb some ¡nembers of the biological

family. It has also been evident that while the adoptees felt

parents' reactions they also fe It aconcern for their adoPtive

curiosity and compelling desire to know about their family of
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origin. This creates a complex situation where one is faced with

protecting and preserving one set of relationships while at the

same time being strongly propetled to search out another impor-

tant set of relationships. OveraIl, the feedback from Ehe

adoptees in thís practicum has been positive. They have felt

that in spite of the complications in their Iives due to their

search f.or more knowledge about their genealogy, the benefits

have nade it worthwhite. Knowing nore fully about themselves has

stopped the torrent of questlons and has brought a measure of

seLf-worth. Às one adoptee said after reading her biological

history, " I an somebodY'r .

This chapter focused on the direct provision of. post-

adoption service to adult adoptees. Às weII, this cbapter

provided an analysis of the reunions that occured between the

adoptees and their biological parent(s). [Jhat has been evident

in the study of this population of adoptees is that famifieé

formed by adoption face unique adj ustments. Adoptees have

clearly identified a strong need to know about their biological

family. They also identified the need for adoptíve parents to

cornmunicate openly and honestly with them about their adoptíve

status. Ttre post-acioption service was valued by the adoptees l¡e-

cause it afforded the opportunity to not only obtain informatíon

but to uteet with Ihe birth fanily. The information tha L has

resulted from this study raíses concerns and questions about the

post-adoption services that are needed and about the post-

adoption services that should be offered. hlhatever conclusions

are <irawn, they need to be done so caref uIly and witlr the
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knowledge that post-adoption service must þe an availalele

flexible service to the adoptee and to the other menbers of the

adoption triad.
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FIVE

Common Themes, S and Recomnendations

À. Common Themes:

There a1'e tç.ro major themes emerging from tf¡is practicum.

one was the value thaL r^¡as placed orì the post-adoption service by

the acloptees who received the direct service. The second theme

was the positive learni.ng experience that was availabr1e to the

author and the valuabre insights that r¡rere gained through the

provj.sion of direct post-adoption ser.vj-ce.

À.doptees who received direct ser¡¡ice placed consj.clerable

value on the set'vice and this attitude was reflected in the high

positive ratings on the CI.ient- Satisfaction euestionnaire. The

adoptees gave an especially lrigh çrositive t'esponse wherr askecl if

they would ref er a f riend r¡ho Þras j.n need of a similar service.

88.9U of the responses s¡ere for the most positive scores which in

itself speal"s highl.y or the service. Al-l the adoptees r¡hcr

rece ived the service gained infc.rmat ion on ttrei r biological

f amil.ies that they had not previor-rsly harJ. I,lhile this was onty a

part of what they wanted, the benefits to that point were evident

to the acloptee and the aut-hor. This service has been a way of

accessing information to the adoptee that has in the past been

c-lenied. Children's Home Society has recognized the importance of

such a service and tras l¡een cìeveloping their program since 7974.

Iloopes ( 1!1 82 ) also satn í-r ct.-ucial" neecl f or post-adoption service

ETqB-

usion

qg4

Conc I

T Þ9_ _Yq.l!' ed _Ps g! : èdsp ! iqn- s_e r 1z_ 
j. c e :
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ancl particul-ar1-y fel.t t"his neerJ r,!as great rvhon tl'- arìrrpla' r,tãr i'r

late ctrildhood and early adolescence.

IÞe_Lg_e¡_!itg_EIpe ¡ !e nc e

The most outstanding benefit that has emerged in the provi-

sion of rlirect service t-o adoptees has been an understanding of

the'impact the adoption status has had on the 1if e of the

adoptee. Marcus ( 1981 ) believes that profound questions about

biological heritage staII( the adoptee in childhood and that the

years serve to multiply the questions - This was true about the

a.cloptees who participaterJ in this practicun. They had a need to

know etby they trad been gi,ven up for adoption, wLtom ttrey Iooked

like, r.thy they had a certain coIoI'of hair, wtlo they u?ere like in

ter-ms of their interests and what the rel,atj.onship was Iike be-

tween their l¡irth pa¡ents. Their questions were numerouS and

confirmed Rol.es' (1984) betíef that knowing oners past- provides a

sense of who we are today. one adoptee said that full disclosure

of her biologieaJ- heritage conf i rmed for her that she was born

I ike anyone e lse . She said that she believed for many of her

childhood years that she was not born like others but "made like

a doIIr'. Smith ( 19?6) says that adoptee's contribution to the

bocly of knowJ-edge about the adopti.on expet'ience is valuabl-e ancl

unique. This l>elief has been borne out in this learning

experience Ilthat must be acknowleclged however, is that i t j-s not

known what percentage of adoptees per the total adoptee popula-

tion are seehing post-adoptj.ot'l selvices. This fact must be kept

it'r mind in ttre development of programs and services for this

popul-at ion.
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Gene raI 'Ihemes

So¡ne major characteristies emerged about the adoptees who

applied for post-arlopton service. 66.62 wet'e female and 49.59" of.

all the adoptees erere age 25 and uncler. They erere almost equally

likeIy to be single or marriecl with a slightly higher proportion

being single . Close to 66. 6 2 of the adoptees r^¡ere placed f.or

adoption at 6 months of age ol younger The most f requent

request f.or service eras f.or assistance in rnaking contact with the

birth mother . 66.62 of requests came from adoptees resirling in

the area served by Child ancl Family Services oÍ Western Manitoba

a¡d 72-416 of all initial requests came via telephone or office

interview.

Ttìere are other characteristics about the adoptee population

which provide f r-rrther descr:iptive details. While there was no

cleal' important pattern emerging about differences in request

l-egarcling the age or sex of the acloptee, ttre data fron the provi-

síon of. direct service to adoptees indicated tt'rat males, as

adrr.l,ts tended to report more satisfying relationships with their

adoptive parents. They also reported being able to cliscuss adop-

tion issues moï'e freely t-han their female counterparts'

ceneralty, it r,tas f ound that regardless of sex that there was

likeIy to be g¡eate¡ cliff ieu.lty in cliscussing adoption where

there was Iess satísfaction in the adoptee-adoptive parent

r.efationship. These fi.ndings were not substantiated by ttte file

review due to the lack of data on the record in these areas'

Ttlere was a common ttleme in tt.¡e comments the adoptees made
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on the post-adoption questionnaire. 17.79; of adoptees respouded

and they emphasízed the ¡¡eecl fo¡'acloptive parents to be operì at¡d

honest with their adopteci ctrild about his questior¡s and concerr¡s.

Sotne c¡f 1,he ¡trlvice thre aclo¡:tees g¿ive to plospective adoptive

parents $¡as ¿1s f o I lows :

ttShare as rnuch

ttAlways discuss

inforntation ôs Possi.bl.e" ;

"Be prepared to be open about the adoption";

"Be totally honest with the adopted chilcl about the acloptiotr

right f rorn the start";

rtKeep level of conrrnunication open between the parents arrtl

the individual".

Adoptee's advice on the importance of openness and honesty

in the adoptive fanrily was founcl to l¡e prevalent i¡r the

I iterature. Pannor and Bal'on ( f984 ) support such an approach to

adoption and they say this implies an acceptance of Kir[r's (1964)

view that adoptive trínsLrip is not the same as consar¡9r.¡ineous

kinship. Ki¡'Ir's (1981) assessrnent wês thal- i.f an adoptive farnily

accepted such a position tf¡ere would be good cotnmul)icatiotr with

the child on his bioi.ogical family.

In the discussions wit.h adoptees about their adgptive

parent-s' knoç^¡lecige of Lh¡e aclopt.ee's reqL¡est for service, tnally

adoptees were very concerned that their adoptive parents not be

hurt by the inquíries they were ntaking- Solnetiutes the cor¡cerr-¡

was also that adoptive parents would feel threatened in their

relationship with the acloptee. For some adoptees there e)ere

feelings of guilt about what they were doing and whether tlrey

adoption openIY with Your child";
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really had the right to be asking questions about their biologi-

caI family. 1'tris confli.ct for the adoptee was recognzied by Mar-

cus (1981) t^iho sae¡ the adoptee being pulled in conflicting

directions- The çrrotective posit.ion taken by some adoptees

'towar-ds their adoptive par-ents is reflected irr comments by

adoptees such as "they migtrt be hurt by what I am doirtg" and

"they might ttrinlç I rlontt want them as my family anymorer'. FouT'

of the adoptees, or 44.42 c,rho compl.eted the post-adoptic¡n ques-

tionnaire did not teIl ttreir adoptive parent(s) of their'

inquiries. The adoptees recognizecl the complications for them in

l',eeping such information from their families ar¡d most sairJ they

woulcl eventual.J-y shar-e with their acloptive families what they had

done. "Fincling ttre right t-ine" was not an uncommon phrase to be

heard from the adopLee. This is an i,rnportal'lt issue in providing

post-adoption service to adoptees as the concealment of such in-

forlnat-ion is a seri-cr-rs and complj.cating factor in the adoptee's

life I b neecls to be fulJ.y adcl r-essed wittl the adoptee and as

adoptees face the reali-ty of a l'eurlion

family, so they can ful-ly appl'eciate the

presents. The conf lict thal- results is

over the concealment, guilt because some

with their biol.ogical

betr-aying the aclopl-ive parerrts and concern ttla.t adoptj.ve parents

may feel rejectecl .

Tl,rgmqs f_fo-$ !,he Fo-Ct _èQgptlQn Repnip¡ls_

T¡ere were common factors that prevailed from the examina-

t-ion of the post-'-aclrrpl-ion ret.¡l)iot¡s that occt.lrrecl t-hrough Chil-d

diff iculties this area

ctlaracterized bY guilt

adoptees feel theY are
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,Services of I^lestern Manitoba These wiIl now beand Family

d iscussed -

It was found that 9OZ of the adoptees were female. 609¿ of

Lhe adoptees reportecì t.hat their acìoptive parents were autare of

the reunion activi.ties ancl wet'e supportive. Adoptees tended to

reglster their desire f.o¡'persona.I contact trith ttre Post-Adoption

Registry prior to their biological parent(s) and this occurred

7OZ of the time.

The prevalent theme that emer-ged regardirrg t-l¡e I easolìs why

aclopl-ees wished to meet their- biological parent(s) Í^tÍts j-ncreased

p,noçtledge about themselves through knowing and understanding

their past. This again conf irms Roles' (1984) belief that knot'r-

ing one's past gives us a sense of who vte are today'

The ove!'all feelj.ng for aclopt-ees from the reunjons was posi-

Live with a feeling of- beir-lg nore complete. In 9lo% of ttre

reunions there has beerr s()me form of ongoing eor¡tact such as per-

sorìal meetings, Ietters, cards arld telephone callS. For most of'

the acloptees who expe¡ienced a reunion, the elonder-ing and ques-

tior:ing was finally oveÌ'. Às orìe adoptee said "My head is no

J.onger cl.uttered or. fogge.-l ovet-questions of who I am"- Sanders

e sitterly ( 1981 ) report similar findings and they say that the

end of a search is like t-he encl of. a Iong tunnel where there j s

the long attaited answers. What is not known is the 1'ong ter-m im-

plications and effect.s of sr-¡ctr reunions on not on-ly Lhe acloptee'

t¡ut other members of the triad.
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There were aspect,s of the post-adoption program that were

f rust.r'ating f or- the acloptees. Once they knew tha.t an outreach

wonld be done on tt-¡eir behalf for their biological family, they

erere anxior-ls f <tr rnatters to proceecl as quickty ars poss j bl.e. To

lrear'that their names went on a sraiting list in terms of an out-

reach bej.ng¡ clone was a source of fr-ustl'ation for some and for

othel's merely resignation that their r.rait and struggle for theír

r"econnect íon slas far f rom over For those a,doptees over age 36

who had registered for an out-reach, there was the conceÌ'n that

the search might come too l-ate and that the l¡iologj-caI parents

could die in the meantime. The fact that time could be running

out f.oy many on the waiting Ii.st cloes not change the pol.iey which

while under-stoocl by adoptees was nonetheless f rustrating. Àt

this point in ti.me, out-r'eaclles are being undertaken by tl'¡e

pt'ovínciaI registry on behatf of ttrose adoptees who registered in

1981. Exceptions clo occr-tl' i.n that if informat-iorl comes to the

attenti.on of tl-re registry aL¡out a r-egistrat.i-on ertr-t-ent to 1981.

t-hen rvork is done on the c:a!ìe at- that time.

Actoptees trnclerstoocl the terms of the legislation regarding

the release of inf ormation on the biol,ogicat f amil-y. For some

however the rìorì-identifying informat-ion raised curiosit-y and in-

terest even

and p l acecl

frustt'ati.rrg

further anrl prompted detaj.l-ed questions about names

that coulrl not be answet'ecl. Ttris was found to be

alrcl rliscouraging especially

that adoptees were preparecl for-regardi.ng

to their bj-ol-osir:al fami-1y. llel¡'ring t-he

given ttle lengthY wait

an outreact¡ Lreing done

adoptee cope wi.th this
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area of concern is a díf.ficult task and one readily identifies

with the adoptee's sense of frustration. This sense of frustra-

tion at being denied that information ç¡hich nany see as right-

fulty theirs impels some adoptees to move out of the system to

search privately. In the case of the one adoptee who proceeded

to do a private search, ãfter, firiOing his biological family and

finally having all the details he wanted, he conceded that he

r¿ished he had proceeded more slowly and allowed someone else to

pave the way f.or him. Àt least in hís situation, he ¡qished he

had been better prepared for having fuIl disclosure of his

background. It is important that the biological history that is

researched for the adoptee be as ful I and as detai led as

possible. Às well, adoptees need to be encouraged to digest and

discuss the history in a counselling setting and to adjust to the

many implications the history may have f,or them in their life

setting.

Some adoptees were disappointed that records seldom had cur-

rent information and that al¡nost consistently IittIe was recorded

or noted after the finalization of their adoption which usually

meant 1 year after the adoption placenent. Dukette (7982) con-

tends that social agencies and professionals have the respon-

siþility to update the records with the passage of ti¡ne.

The author found the post-adoption files dealing ç,¡ith cur-

rent and recent requests lacking in a clear recording format.

Thus information was absent from the record and there was incon-

sistency from one record to the next in terns of what information

was 1ikely to be there.
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In examining closed adoptiorl records for the purpose of

preÞari.ng biological tlistories for the adoptees, ttre records were

again incomplete and inconsistent in terms oÍ. format and the in-

formation that was avail.abl.e. This meant consiclerable time and

energy was expended in seaT-ching out the neecled details. Other

fj.les had to be accessecl and reacl and information compj.I.ed from

them in order to ol¡tain as complete a history as possible for the

adoptee. Frequently the source atrd date of the information was

uot recordecl so that one did not linow who r.ras responsible for the

inf ormation r:y' at ç¡trat point in time it was given or conpil.ed.

Especially missing from the records was a c:lear description of

trhy the biologj-ca1 parent(s) had relinquished their cbilcl for

adoption. Às lçel1 there was often very lirnited information about

the relationship between ttre bi.r'th parents anc! reasons ãìs to why

the birth father's history was not availabte when that happened

to be ttle case. Sr¡ch imcompl.et-eness j.n the recorcls uttimately

creates a problem for not only the acìopt-ee but frtr other mernhrers

of the triad as weIl. For exampJ-e, adopting pat ents may find

themselves facerJ rçittr the situation çqhere the infolmation they

ÍteÌ'e given in ter-ms of birth history anrJ rrrhat the adoptee fincts

out through the post--adoption inquiry could be inconsistent.

Dukett-e ( 1982) strongly supports good record keeping and

sees it as one way of aclçnowledging genealogy in constructive

rvays.
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B - çSliSr_\¡Qing EeIa!'Fs

The educational objectives of this practicum were achieved

s,r.iL.h tLre or¡eraI 1 out-r:olne l-'e-i Llg [.)LìsiL ive.

( 1) There ç.¡as a special f ocus on the acloptee, to obtain a

knowledge ancl understanding of ttre needs of this member of the

adoption triad. Ttris was achievecl , with the impact of such

knowledge being of greater cìepth due to the personal provision of

ser-vice. It erð.s learnecl tlrat the life of the adoptee is very

muelr affect:ed Lìy the adopti.on experience. There are ti.es that

lrind the adoptee to ttis biological family and no amount of

secrecy or concealment can severe these ties. The arJoptee t s

curiosity, their ueecl to l<.now and ttrei.r outreach for contact with

ttleir biological fami-ries are a testament t.o this phj.ì-osophy.

Àdoption is a lifelong process for all members of. ttle adoption

t-r.i,ad (Baron and Pannor-1979).

(2) 'Ihere was experie¡rce gainecl through t-he clirect provi-

sion of post--adoption service. Thj.s ser-vicle cliffers siq-

nificantly from other chilcl welfare services. Àcloptees aT'e

requesting information anrl a servj.ce that tlrey feel is rigtrtfull.y

ttreirs and which has been either denied thern in the past or else

has been f rat-rght wit-lr compl j,cations - They clo not see themselves

as having r Lrrot¡Iem br-¡ t rather t-tre problem lying in the system.

Learning and understanclinS the l-egisl.ative reqrri.rements, the

pt-ovincial procedures and guiclelines and then being adaptable and

flexible in meeting l:lre un.iqueness involvect j.n each of. the

acioptee's situations has been a valuable experiences.
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Perhaps tÌre most outstanding knowledge to be gained through

this experience has been to hear directly that adoptees r:eecl to

1çnow about their genealogy ancl tl-¡at they have had lifelong ques-

tions that need to be answered. "No matter how early the adop-

t iot-r or how total the cut-of f f rom the f ami Iy, an important part

of -an adoptee's identity is deeply rooted in that biological

system" ( Hartman 1984:51 ) .

( 3 ) The developmen.t of counsel I ing ski 11s in the prov j-sion

of post-adop1-j.crn service to adoptees has L¡een a natural or.rtgrosltlr

from this valu¿rbl.e eirpet'j-et)ce. Ilelping [.he adopLee foct¡s on the

adoptive experience r"lith a'¿ieç¡ to recor)necting rvj-th thre bioì,ogi-

cal information and family has expanded and <leveloprgcl thr¿

autlror's counselling skiIIs. orga.nízing ancl partJ.ci.pating in

post-adoptiou reunions has contributed in a major way to this

development.. The ar^taÌ'erìess of vj.t-al concerns to the adoptee as

well as the biological parent(s) and the knowledge of the impact

suct) a meeting could have on the Iives of the participants com-

bined and promoted a sensitive and del ieate approach. The timing

of the meeting, the place, and the introduction are onl-y a few of

the important elements which needed to be addressetl with the

¡:articipants, so that, the outco¡ne would be conducive 1-o the most

positive experience for everyone. It l¡as found to be important

to be able to help t-he acloptee accept the legal ¡rar rameters and to

focus on the major factors in the least intrusive way possible.

Videotaping a sessiot'l wi th an adoptee was a benefit to the

to critique theauthor as it al Iowed t-he author and supervisor

counse I I ing componerl t-
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The overall assessnent of the adoptees ínvolved in the

direet provision of service was positive. They valued the serv-

ice and the manner in which it was provided. Ttris attitude

prevailed inspite of some f rustratiorl with -1 egal- and pl'<ìr;r'lural

policies.

. The exper.i,ence for the auttrof' has been invaluable' There

rras been mucrì to rearn fron the acloptee, about their feelings

regarding ttre adoption experience and about the t'rhole adoption

ancl single par.ent servi.ce in general.. The perpet'uatj-on of the

mythtlratadoptionislikeproducingone'Sownchilcthasnot

ser.ved members of the triad well according to Marcus (1981)'

This is valuable information for the professional who works with

prospectivea-<loptingparentsandbil'thparentsv¡hoar.econsider-

ing relínquishment. Foles ( 1985) views adoption as a Iífelong

procjess, and triacì members rlee<l to Ìre prepar-ed for this

eventual i tY .

Ït!vaSfouncltlratapproximatelySsol.66.62oÍt-treadoptees

fron the file review ancl fl'om the ntrmbers t¡ho çrar'1-ici'pated

cl i rectly, resirled j-n the area served by chi ld 'ç Fami 1y services '

63oÏ'lz.4zofaclopl-ees'request-scanetotheagel]cyvia

telephone ancl of f ice interview. This pl.aces a heavy demand on

the intake cie¡rartment- arld the post.-aclopt-ion service worker at- tLre

Agency.Consider.ingt-hesestatisticsplusthel-leavyfilere-

seat.ch and wrj-t'ten comportetrt- l]eceSSary in this ="'yjr-:e, aIl tlrese

factors need to be assessed in pranning a valid, effective and

t'esporrsive Program '
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Finally, good record keeping is an essential component in

the provi.sor: of- this servj-ce. F.ecordS need to be conplete and to

contain the information relevant to the major issues pertaining

to the adopt-ee's request-. Furt-her, the recot'ds on the acloptee's

Siological pa¡ent-s neerl to l-re complet-e, cletailecl ancl able to

pr.ovi.de ttle j.nformal-ion the aclopLee wi lI eventually neecl. If the

legaI and social seï'vices institutions are going to continue to

hold the Legal and moral authority in the lj,ves of triad members'

then the professionals

formati.on ar¡d lnust see

involved nust gather ful t biological ín-

ttrat it is consistently, accurately and

questions and

cal f amiIy.

l:J,cipatecl j.n

fully recorded.

In conclucling, Kir-k's (1981) ,sharecl Fate Theory Ìras l¡een a

stimul.us to adoptj.on pra.cti.ces. l\s post-adoption services expand

anrJ develop, there appears to be a increasing validatíon of the

cotfcerrìs elipt'essed by arloptees about t-hej,r biologi-

The stt'ugg1e and search of the adoptees who par-

ttrís pr:acticun for the truth about t-heir gerìealogy

Ìrave contribr-rtecl greatly to the author's hnowledge abortl' the

rq[¡ole fj-elrl of. acloptj.on, about pregnancy ancl birttr parent

seï.vices, and about human neecls. Kirk was very clear that bUiId-

irrg a famil.y bic¡l.ogi.caJ.J.y is not equatable to br¡il-ding a family

by acioption. tùe must then agree with Klih¡anoff (79'77 ) wlro says

that- acloptees are to a varying degree curj-otts abot'lt that- ¡'rhich is

common to the majorif-Y of society, their genealogy'
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c Recomnendat i ons

The following recommendations address not only the post-

adoption program but have inplications for the adoption and preg-

nancy and birth parent counselling service.

(I) It is recommended that adoption be considered a life

long process for all members of the triad. To this end, there

needs to be clear guidelines for agencies regarding their respec-

tive roles in the adoption, pregnancy and birth parent counsell-

ing and post-IegaI adoptíon services. Àgency policy and practice

should reflect the conviction that any member of the adoption

triad has a right to service with respect to adoptive issues par-

ticular to their situation.

(2) The recognition that adoptive kinship is not the same

as consanguineous kinship shoutd be reinforced in the adoption

and pregnancy and birth parent counselling service. À major out-

come should be the promotion of nore open sharing and honesty be-

tr.reen adoptive parents and adoptees regarding the biological

fami ly.

(3) Full and comprehensive biological histories should be

available on the record of each chíld in agency are. These his-

tories should appear on the record in a cIear, complete and

prescribed manner. The histories should be dated, Signed by the

author and there should be a statenent on this record as to the

source of the information.

(4) It is recommended that a fu11 detailed non-identifying

history on the biological family be given to the adopting parents

before the adoption order is issued. It should be imparted in a
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Ci-ear presct'itrecl marìner wittr 4 r:opt retained for t-tre rec-orcis' irr-

clr.rrli.rrg the aclopt-ee's fì.1-e, Tiris pt'ocedttre shorll.d be frlI.l-y <iiri-

cussed with t-Lre adopting parents ,luring t-heit' homestucly and they

rnay r-equi.re assisto.nce in t-hi.s matter o\¡er tlle course of tlre

time , i.e. counselling, self-help groups'

. (5) There shor-¡Icl t¡e cleal guj-clel.ines set u[) as to pertinent

information tr¡ be cont-ainecl in the chilcl's biological history'

(6) stancìarcl j zecl recordirrg for-mat is necessaÌ'Y for Post-

adoptiorr f iles.

( ? ) Policy and practice in t-he adoption progratn shoulcl

rr:fIect ttte varue in adoptee's t¡iol,ogicl hjst-or.j.es being kept

ctrrr.enL s¡ith information ct'itical to members af the tIiacl st¡clr aS

lreal.tfl data an<l ot,her- s.i.gnj ficant .l.j.fe events' 'Ihrev'e strc)tllcl be a

standar.cl practice to the ,-lissemínatj.orr :-'f such information tc¡

metnhers of the aclopl-j.on triad'

(8) P rov.i.nc ia.l gtt i. cl e 1 i.nes aud the lvaitirrg period for

a.cìo¡rt.ees lr'egar.,!irlq c\tl1-r.eaclles t-o 1-tleir bj'ol.ogi.caI parents needs

to l¡e adclressetl Tiìese gr.tj.rlel,j.nes ueed t_o [te T.ea Ssessecl rq i. th

some consiclerat.ion for adoprtees ttLlose bj.ologieal parents are LN

the older age categor'1es.

(9) î,he provincial gorret'r¡mettt l¡as a respol)firbrliLy and com-'

mittment to pror;j.rle funrJs t.c-, ager)cies i.n support of Lhe provisj'on

ttf post-adoptj-on services, these services being clearly defined

j.n t-tte Chj-1.<l anrt Fanri-1.y Services I\ct-'

(10) It-isl.êcommenclecithaLChilciantlFamilySel.vicesof

i,JesLetn Manjtoha c-'rlns-irl et- a Iotrgj hrlcjirlal st-r¡dy it'lvolrrjl-tn tfìose

aclopf-ees r,lhr¡ lrave llacl a Ic'-ln'Lr-)rl The Pr,lrPose c>f such u 5fr:dY
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specif ic outcomes of post-adoption
r.¡ouIci be t tl cìetermiue the

t.eunionS over t-j,me-

ThehistoricalViewofacloptionasasimpleSolutionto

three of sclciety's perplexing problernS is no Iorrger vaI id ' TLris

solution, atìd the secretiveness in the adoption process seems t'o

lrav.ecreatedcomplexpr.ob]'emsfornotonlythea'cìoptee,but-aS

E¡elltheottrer.tr.iactmembers.Tlremovementt-omor.eopennessand

tronest-y in arlopLj.on has r-:rea1-ecl a rlemand r''¡r' post-ado¡rtion

SerVices'.1,hífsservicegiillrree.ltobeflexibleatrclah¡leto

a'<ìapttot'hecOmp]eXneer]SofallLriadmemberS.Drlket't.e(1982)

irrdicat-esttratlegal.pl.actj-ceshavebeenSlowilrlreepirtgpace

l,1it-hthecharrgirrgt.imes.Shestr.eSsestheimpor.tanceofrethinþ'-

ingourvaluesanclSLlppor.tirlgttremovementt-oopenlyacknow-

Ieclgi.ng gellealoç¡y itrr'-:onstructj'r'e Þrays'



ÀPPENDIX I

POST*ADOPTION QUESTTONNÀIRE



l. Client's Number

2. Date of Intake

? Qov

(a)

(b)

4. Age in years

5. Marital status

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

r30

QUESTIONNATRE

male

female

single

married

common-law

widowed

divorced/separaÈed

unabÌe to determine (ExPIain

6. Address

(a)

(b)

(c)

Brandon

Rrlral Vüestman

Other parts of Manitoba

(d) Out of Manitoba

(e) Out of Canada

1. Type of first contact with Agency

(a) telephone

(d)

B. Age when placed for adoPtion

(a) under 6 weeks

(b) 6 weeks to 6 months

(b) Ietter
(c) office interview

request for service through another agency or department

(continued on following Page)
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8 - Age \"¡hen placed for adoption (continued)

(c) 6 months to I year
(d) I year to 2 years

(e) over 2 years

(f) noL known (Explain

9. ,Nature of Request

(a) non-identifying information from the file
(b) to provide updated information for the file
(c) Lo retrieve medical information only
(d) counselling (Explain

(e) to request any current information available
(f) assisLance in making contact with birth mother

(S). assistance in making contact with birth father
(h) assistance in making contact with biological siblings
(i) other (Specify

I0. Number of previous requesLs for post-adoption service

(a) one previous request
(b) more tÌran one previous requesL

(c ) none

(d) other (Explain

lI. Are adoptive parents aware of this requesL for service?

(a) yes, both adoptive parents know

(b) no, adoptive parents are not aware

(c) only adoptive mother knows

(d) only ad.optive father knows

(e) only other adoptive relatives know

(f) adoptive mother deceased

(S) adoPtive father deceased

(h) not known (Explain
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L2. If adoptive parents are aware of this request for service, do they approve?

(a) yes, theY both approve

(b) nor they both do not approve

(c) only the adoptive mother approves

(d) only the adoptive father approves

(e) no information available (explain)

(f ) other

13. I,ùhat triggered request for service?

(a) a need to know

(b) birth of a child
(c) need for medical information

(d) marriage

(e) death of adoPtive ParenL(s)

(f) curiosity.
(S) not known

(h) other (SPecifY)

;'4. How would. you describe the relationship with your adoptive parents now
(or the adoptive experience) ?

(a) poor

(b) satisfactory
(c) very satisfactorY
(d) no information available (Explain)

15. How would you describe the relationship with your adoptive parents when you
\.{ere growing uP?

(a) poor

(b) satisfactorY
(c) very satisfactorY
(d) no information available (Explain)

L6. Was the subject of adoption something you could discuss with your parents?

(a) f reelY
(b) occasionallY

(continued on following Page)
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16. Was the subject of adoption something you could discuss with your parents?
(continued)

(c) only very carefullY
(d) not aÈ all
(e) other (ExPlain)

L7. How much information did you have on your family of birth when you were
growing up?

(a) all the information my adoptive parents had

(b) all the information I wanted

(c) most of the information I wanted

(d) some of the information I wanted

(e) none of the information I wanted

(f) other (Explain)

18. Length of time it took to respond. to request for service

(a) under one week

(b) under one month

(c) from one to three months

(d) over three months

(e) other (ExPlain)

19. Was client's request able to be met?

(a) yes

(b) no (Specify why not)

(c ) other

20. VJhat advice would you give prospective adoptive parents based on your
experience as an adoPted Person?

2I. What additional comments would you like to make?
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TNTERVENTION - CASE ASSESSMENT AND RECORDfNG FORMAT

Client's Name:

Birthdate:

Address:

Marital Status:

Children:

Occupation:

Initial Intake:

Description of Request for Service:

Physical Description of Client:

Adoption Experience:

(a) Describe relationship with adoptive parents now and while growing up. Include
relationship with siblings.

(b) Describe client's knowledge of her adoption, its completeness or lacJ< of, aiid
how and when this information was shared with her.

(c) What do adoptive parents know of client's post-adoption request? What is
their reaction? How does this impact on client?

I4oEivating Circumstances Re Request for Service:

(a) Why is the request being made?

(b) Is there any significance to the timing?

Documentation and Procedural Steps Re Legislation:

Significant fssues and Concerns:

(a) For client.
(b) For worker.

Post-Reunion Evaluation :

(I) Impact on client's life (changes, adjustments, complications)
(a) Immediately after reuniou
(b ) In time .

(2) What is the nature of the relationship
(a) Vüith birth mother?
(b) Her family?

(3) Effect on the adoptive family (change. adjustments).

Ø) rf married, whaL has Lhe effect been with spouse and children?
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REGISTRATION BY ADOPTED ÀDULT
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FORM: PAR'1

Registration by Adopted Adult
MANITO9A POST.ADOPTION REGISTRY
The¡Child and Family Sêryices Act

FORI/IULE: FRSA-I

Enrcgistrement par un adulte adopté
FEGISTRE DES RENSEIGNÊMÊNTS OBTENUS SU¡TE À L'AooPTIoN (MAI.¡ITOBA)
Lo¡sur les services à I'enfant el à fs lam¡lle

¡lrnlloba S€rv¡ces
C.Ðmmunlty @mmunautllre8
SGwlces llrnlloba

l/Je, soussigné(e) , of the/du (de la) 

-

do hereby déclare as follows:/ol/de ¡nldans la prov¡nce d
déclare ce qui suit :

1. I am the f ull age of eighteen years and I was born on the/J'ai atteint l'åge de dix-huit ans révolus et je suis né(e) le

day ol/iour de 

- 

, 19- .

2. My name by adoption is/Mon nom d'adoption est

and I was adopted bylet i'ai été adopté(e) par and/el

of the/du (de la) 

- 

oflde

- , inldans la province d

To the best of my knowledge I was placed w¡th my adoptive parent(s) on or about the/Autant que le sache, j'a¡

étéconf¡é(e)àmesparentsadoptifsle-dayof/ioUrde , 19-, bylpar

This registration represents my request to the Director ol Ch¡ld and Family Services, Pro-vince of Manitoba, to register my
desire to share identifying information/have personal conlact with the following person(s):/

Le présent enregistrement constitue une demande que je dépose auprès du Directeur des services à I'enfant et à la famille le
priant de consigner mon intention d'échanger des renseignements signalét¡ques ou d'avoir des contacts personnels avec les
personnes suivantes:

5. I doldo nol want the Dlreclorto csrry oul ân actlve learch on my be hall lor my/Je demande au Dlmcleurdþnlreprendre (de
ne pss enlrcpr€ndre) une reche¡che actlve en mon nom elln de rclrower le perronne ¡ulvanle :

6. I hereby acknowledge and accept thal the sharing of ¡ctentitying ¡nformat¡on or personal contact w¡ll not occur unless
all registered parties have ¡nd¡cated on a prescribed lorm their desire to share ident¡fying information or to have
personal contact./

J'accepte qu'aucun échange de renseignements signalétiques ni aucun contact personnel ne puisse avoir lieu si toutes les
personnes inscr¡tes n'ont pas fa¡t connaître, en remplissant la formule prescrite, leur intention d'échanger des rense¡gnements
signalétiques ou d'avoir des contacts personnels.

Declared before me at the/Déclaré devant mo¡ dans le (la)

ol/de

in the Province ofldans la province d 

- 

,

thiVle 

-clay 

ofljour de 

- 

19-.
mone No.(s)/nq de téléphon€

A Barrister-aþlaw, or a Notary Public, or a Commiss¡oner for Oaths./
Avocat, notaire publ¡c ou commisaire à I'assermentalion

My Commission expireVFin de mon mandat

bll¡! - lha DlGlor
lkæ - lh. nllbtnnl
Y.lld-fh.A9æy
MG€182 {ReY.87)

C¡rpldn Uæ i.-rv. r DlGi.ur
E¡ñpl¡lF b¡u i.rll{ B DqlJ.ñl
E¡úplrlr Fril ¡ffi ¡ fotflð
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Please herp us lmprove our Progran by answerlng some questlons about the servlcesyou have recelved' t{e are lnterested in your honu.t oplnions, whether they arepos1tiveornegat1ve.PIeaseanswe@.WealsoweIcomeyour
comments and suggestioni--ttrã[lãu very 

^ocrrlìã appreciate your herp.

CTRCLE

1. How

YOUR ÀNSWER

would you rate

4
ExcelIent

the qualtty of

3
Good

servlce you recelved?

2
Fair

2. DJ-d you get the kind of service

43'No, definltely No, not
' noL really

you wa¡¡Èed?

2
Yes, generally yes,

I
Poor

I
deflnltely

3. To what, extent has

4
Almost aII
of my needs

have been met

our Program met

3
Most of my
needs have
been met

your needs?

2

Only a few of
my needs have

been met

1
None of my
needs have
been met,

recommend our
If a friend were 1n need of
program to htfi,/her?

sim{lar he1p, would you
4.

5.

6.

4
No, definlt,ely

. not

How satisfÍed are

4

Quite
dlssat,isf ied

3
No, I dontt

so

you wlth the amount,

3
Indlfferent
or mildly

dissatlsffed

2¡
Yes, I think yes, deflnitely

so

of help you

2
Most,ly

satisfled

recelved?

I
Very

Satfsfied

4
Very

satlsfied

7. If you were to seek

4
No, definftely

not

3

Mostly
satisfled

help agaln in thls

3

No, I dontt
thlnk so

fn an overal1, general sense, how satlsfled areyou received? You wlt,h the servlce

2¡
fndifferent euite
or mildly dissatisfied

dissat,Ísf ied

area, would you come back to

¿L
Y:s, f yes, definltely

Èhink so

ADDITIONÀT COI"IMB.ITS :

our program?
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The Child and Fa¡nily Se¡¡¡ices Act

1. r

REQUEST BY.AN .âDULT FoR INFORy¡ATION
FROU ¡{IS OR TIER OWN RECORD

Middlq a¡rd Last Narne

(occupatlon) 

--

(Street .âddress)

i¡* 
61 6r 

do bercby decrare that

r a¡n the f\rÌ1 age of eighteen yesrs. or over a¡¡cl that ury birtbdatæ ie

2. that this represents ny request to the Director of Chil.d and FamiLy Senrices,Prorrj¡ce of Manitoba or tbe Directo¡ ts delegate for the following info:mation:

3. that to the best of my )arowredge eeruices were prrrrided at
(Na.ue of Agency)

tð
(Date)

I gj-ve my perraission for the agency to obtai¡ i¡fo¡uation fron a¡¡other chiLd
and faniLy eervices agency where necessar¡r.

I agree to abide by the decision of the Director of Child and Fanlly Servicesor the Direct¡rre det'egate and to penait the preeence of a social worker whenthe record le being exarnired, if required.

Signatr¡re Phone lür.¡oEer-

lü.tness

of from
(Add¡ess) (Date)

4.

Date

FOR tf0Rt(B ONLY¡ Inôicate how fdentity uas confirmed..
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TÀBLE I

T'IÀTTITAL STÀTUS OF ADOP'ItrES

Marital Status

Single

Married

conrnron-l.aw

t^l idor.led

Se¡ia,r"a [-ud

Unk,nor,¡ n

TOTAL

Per Cent

39 .'l

4J - b

1..3

1.3

2^

_!.L-5

100.0

(n=?8)
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TÀELE 2

4D DE EÊq- qE-! UE_ -àDq EIEE q

Locat ion

ll rar¡don

Rural gJestern Manitoba

other Parts of Manitol¡a

Ourt of Manitoba

out of Canada

TOTÄL

Per Cent

35.9

30.8

t2.B

t7 .9

__a*q

100.0

(n=78)
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TÀBLE 3

EEAqUET_gqB_4qÐrqrèNgE-rq_qqryl4ql

BIRTH MOTHER BY NEBD TO IiNOT,I

lùeed to l(noürtor¡ l-act Bi rth Mother

Yes

No

No

68

Itt-z

Yes

10

TZ.B

¿ó

35.9

50

6'I - I

= 'l B

100.0

25 l3

89.3 I 10.7

36.8 I sO.O

32-7 I 3.8

43 l'.l

86.0 I 14.0

63-2 I 70.0

55.5 I S.O
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TÀBLE 4

EEAqEsr-qqts-èÞg!ËI4NqE-rq-q9urÀq!

BIRTH FÀTHER BY NEED TO KNOI,J

Contact Bi- rth Father

YÈS

No

tùe ed To I{nor¿¡

YeS

No

29

82.9

42 .6

tn ,

68

81 .2

.6

I7 .I

60.0

't .'l

10

12 .8

44

43

55.1

= 'l 8

100.0

4

o'ì

40.0

5.r

39

90.7

57 .1

50.0
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TÀBLE 5

REOUEST FOR ÀSSISTÀNCE TO CONTACT

BIRTH STBLINGS BY NEEÐ TO KNOI^]

Need L,o KnoI^lContact BirtIr Siblings

No

Yes

No

68

8'.1 .2

Yes

53

67.9

25

aa 1

10 = 7B

L2.8 100"0

45

84.9

66 .2

5'.7 .7

I

15.r

80.0

10.3

)2

92 -O

JJ.Õ

to Ã

2

8,0

20.0

2-6



.¡\v¡areness

Bo'tl-i Parents A, lvare

ilo Lh P¿ìI'en Ls Unarçat'e

OLrl,y t.lo Lhei' KnoÞrs
Father Deceased

OnIy !'ather Iinows
Mother Dece¡¡sed

148

TÀBLE 6

èEE_-àD9E!IYE-84&ENIË_àWèEE-qT

EEAqEg!_Þg_a9E_9 g-èDqq!EE

Less than
20

20 -25

Age

26-35

3

75.0
100.0

JJ. J

2

22 .2

3

33.3 a, ,

36+

2

t.) ,

4
44.4

aJ

33.3

L

It .1"

I
11.1

9

100.û

1

25 .0
50.0
11.1

66 .7
100.0

t, t
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TABLE 7

BEqqEÞI.-EqE*4ÞE I 9T4!!gE-IA

coNrÀcT BrRrH MoTHER Þg-4qE oF AD-qEIEE

20 & 2t- 26- 31- 36e

contact Under 25 30 35 uP Total

T.J o

YeS

77 -g 32.r 25.0 74-3 10.7 35'9

18.0 Z2.O 26.0 14.0 20.0 64. t

(n=78)
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Cè. x;E 1 LLiJS"I'IèåT I OTJS

F-A



CÀSE F

The adoPtee 1n

resides in the area

ern Manitoba.

I5I

this case is

served bY Chi

a 50 year oId

Id and FarnilY

married maIe. He

Services of t'lest-

Iì e gue st _.É,gf _Þgf v 1c e

CÀSE F indicated that

with his biological lnother'

he wished to have personal coutact

He bJas also interested ín what non-

identifying bachground informatiotr there çrould be

tlS!f yC!!n g-c tLç.gttrs t gn c es

CÀSE F indicated he had a mild curiosi l-y about his biologi-

cal background ancl as he thouglrt about it, he decided þe slroul<l

try to obtain sone infortnation. He indicated he had no details

¿rt aII on his farlliIy of origin. He began to realize that tirne

míght be running out f or hirn as his biological mother coul tl be

deceased or PossibIY in

her 70's.

very poor healttr as she r^1as tikely rro!'i ir:

44qP!¡Ys- EIPg{letlcÊ

C¡rSE F's erdo¡-rt tve

suggested a. l- olle Point

his biological f arnilY - She had

with hiur. InsPi.te of fler encou

her of tt-:e inquiries he has made

father is deceased

that CÄ,SE F should

rece ived no

IIis adoPtive ¡ìroi-l.icl'

Lry to find ot-tt ¿rl¡out

infornration to siiür'e

cASE !- described his relationship v¡ittl

as very satisfactory' He indicated he was

rageuiel¡t-, CASE F has not ô''ivj-scd

his adoPtive L)-ir{il-}t.;

able to discuss i-¡is
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acloption freely with his parents and they told hirn q¡hat they l"net¡

al¡out the circunìstances of his placenlent tlitLl t-hen.

¡-rÈ¿rs; of Servlce

CÀSB F $laS assisted in tegistering for perËonal contact- 'rj.t-lr

his l.riologicerl rnot[rer (see Àppencìix III) ë,rr(l in colnpletirrg I'l¡:'

Äuthorization for Release of Conficlential Infortnation (see ¡-t:'Petr-

clix IV). The recot'ds were searched for details on cASE Frs bacir-

ground h-¡ut very Iinited inf orma'tion was av.rilable f ot hin ' It

Íras explained to cÀsE F that in the era oÍ' his birth ' récoI'ds

$?ere often found to be very sketchy and lacking in detail.

Due to CÀSE F's concern about the age of his biological

nrotlrer and his wait for an outreach to be clone as his rnother had

not registered for contact with him, the author contacted the

t.l anitoba Post-Àdoption Registry outliníng CÀSE F's cot.Icerns'

Ttrey Þ¡ere asked to consider expediating his case '

this was not possible due to the nutnbe r of other

and this response rlas relayed to CASE F '

ResuI ts

aII the qLlestions Iras beurr ['-l'l':

91 rsa !-Ës!!s!4q!lsr-Q ! eË!leqqarle

The resPonses of CÀSE F in

ritost pc.rsitive categorY-

received ¿rs ttexcell-enttt.

post-acloption Prograllt.

of. lrelp he received and

aIl of lny needst'.

They res¡ronded

similar cëi.seEi

CASE lî ra't-ed ttrù cluality of service lie

He in,licatecl íf. Ile r'Jas to seelr h''ì'¡:

He hras "vel'y satisfj.ed" with tl¡e ¿'li'r-¡r-tirt

indicated that tire program met " a l-¡¡os t

again in .bhis iirea, he ç¡ott1d "yes defitritely" come baclç 'to I11c
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CÀSE F did not write in any additional comtnents'
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CÀSE G

CÄSE G is a single I8 year oId female nhro lives in the area

served 5y child and Farnily Services of t¡Jestern Manitoba. She

resides r,¡ith her adoptive f arni Iy.

for ServiceResueg!

Th e adoptee in

of f,'lestern Manitoba

this case contacted ChiId

directly indicating she v'l

her biological famiIY as

and FamilY Services

ished to receive as

rnuch inf orma Eion on possible She a lso

wished to l¡e able to meet them

qgltye!f n g_e i r ggnslglces

cÀSE G indicated that she has Içnown f or a long tine thcr t. sl'¡e

wished to nreet her biological parents and tt¡at she would l-ry to

do something about it. After seeing a locaI T.V. program about

a.loption, she sought out the adoptee on Lhe program/ asking how

'to go about gettirrg the help she desired. It was through this

neans that she Iearned of the post-adoption service and sub-

sequently contacted the agencY.

CASE G,lescribes herself as a deeply curious person who aslrs

IoLs of questions and has a need to know The Iack of infornta-

rentst reticience abottl-t ion on [-ler baclrground and Irer adopt ive pa

served to Í.cl ealing with her cot)cerns only uel. her desire to fi.ncl

out rrrore about

sLie is real ly

she is "a good

her faniily of or'ígin. Sirc trishes to find out i¡[ro

like ancl to let Irer biological parents knoul l-h¿Lt

persontt and tthas turned out oltay".
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4dgplfve_Eriperience

The relationship with adoptive parents is described by CÄStr

G as satisfactory and at times poor. She has found her parents'

hesitation and discomfort at handling her questions very dif-

ficult to accept. They have wished she woufd be Iess inquisiEive

and tnore accepting of. their attitude, lilçe her other adopbed

siblings, r¡hile she has wished they could recognize her in-

dividual and unique desires and needs in this area.

CASE G'S fanily are not aIÀrare of her request for post-

Iihely te11 them aboutadoption service. She believes she will

her inquiries at sorne point but she isn't certain when this l¡i11

be.

Àreas of Service

The author assisted CÀSB G in registering wíth the Manitotra

Post-Ado¡rtion Registry her desire for contact with her biological

mother ernd f ather.

CASE G compteted the forns allowing for her adoption records

to be opened ancl searched for non-identifying information oLi her

beiralf. The author assisted cASE G in this process

I:er biological history, sharing it with her. CÀSB

and conìpiled

c found the

She corrl-clirrf oruat ion

not l¡el ieve

in her Ï¡íological history "inct'edibIe"

tire extent of the inforln¿rtion available to he r' ¿ncl

She colrì-was de 1 ighted

rnented or¡ how

didnrt result

similariEies

to have inf ormation on her birtlr f ather.

ruruch her self-esteem u¡ouId

f rom a one-night star¡cI ".

noI,r rise to know th.,t "T

l-he

r¡ery

CAStr c t¡as anazed a t

between she and her bi rth nother and was
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satisfied r^líth this area of information as she said she has af-

f,Jays nondered who she looked I ike . She was af so very pleased to

read that her parents were high achievers and felt this rn¡ould

further boost her self confidence. CÀSE G's reaction to her his-

tory $¡as a nixture of delight and relief . She was delighted t'¡ith

the extent of the infornation. she wès reI ieved to receive a

history that appeared to her to be so very positive. she said she

had read so¡neúIhere that a person's life script is determined by

your biological parents' history -

formation and has at tines reallY

CÀSE G agonized over this rn

wonde red r.¡hY she should bothe r

trying to achieve anything. She said the not trnowing what was in

her background caused her tnany times to f antasize the ç¡orst '

There has b¡een counselling with cÀsE G ín the area of hrer'

expectations of a reunion with he¡ biological parents and the

possible outcomes. CASE G wishes to satisfy her curiosity and

her questions fully through this process and is loolring for

friendships in her biological family. The concern about the

adoptive family's reactions should they find out has been raj.sed

r"¡ith CÀSE G plus the eonplications invotved should the ado¡:tive

family not be advised. Ttris remains an ongoing area to be deal-t

r.¡ith by CÀSE G who is beginning to comprehend fully the tas[ç sLre

faces çlitL¡ t-tre adoptive parents and she has been receptive to

counselling and su[]froT't frotn

teII her adoptive Parents of

not decided on the 'Ei¡ne.

the autfior'. C¡-SE G feels sire tlill

her post-acio¡:tion inquiries but h¿.i

At the t i¡ne of wr i

reach to hrer biological

ting this report, CÀSE G awai ts aIi ou t-

parents to be dotre on her behal- f
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9!!eq!_Ês! i s f ac!!gq_QgeS!i cnna i ¡e_BeEc!!E

Client G responded with the most positive score in all

categories. The additional connents supported the score results.

She rated the service as ttexcellent" and that she was "y"ty

satisfied" with the service she received. She said that "almost

al1 my needs have been net".

The additional comrnents further indicated cÀsE G's satisfac-

tion with the service. She said "The one-to-one conversation be-

ts¡een nyself and the counsellor was incredible. It eras good that

someone could pick up on your feelings and feel free to discuss

it. Having this service makes the experience a lot easier to be

dealt with as you can discuss your history with someone and get

some f eedbackrt.
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The adoPtee in

resides in the area

Man i toba -

158

this case is

served bY child

presented it to her'

Àt the tine of writing th

reach to her biological faniIY

29 year old female ' She

FamilY Services of Western

report, CÀSE H awaits an out-

be done on her behalf'

Regues t -for-Se¡gi9e
cAsEHlndicatedthatshewishedtoregísterforpersonal

contact¡cithherbirthparentsandadultsiblings.Shealso

requestedanon-identifylngbiologicalhistory.Shehadreceived

ahistorynanyyearsagoandwaswonderingif'therewasaddi-

tional infornation for her'

A lgqg-gf -Se 
rYi ge

cÀSEHco[tpletedaregistrationformwiththeManitobaPost-

Àdoption Regtstry signifiying her desire for contact with her

biologicalnother,fatherandadultsiblings.Shealsocompleted

anauthorizationfornfotreleaseofconfidentialinformation.

Thiswasherconsentforherclosedadoptionrecordstobe

reguested,openedandsearchedf,ornon-identifyinginformationon

her behalf -

The author completed cÀSE H's non-identifYing historY and

1S

to
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qåqE__l

TIre adoptee in this case is a rnarried 23 year old male He

resicles in the area served by ChiId and Fanrily Services of lrlest-

ern Mani toba

He r{as subsequently advised that Chi Id and

Post-Àdopt ion Reg rs l- rY

his biological faliilY-

Faurily Services t'rould

be abl.e to assist him with his inquiries. He r¡tas contac t-ed i:Y

thre agency and legistered with the Manitoba Post-Àdoptiorr

Registry for persor:aI contact with his biotogical mother, f.ather

and adult biological siblings -

Rt"ouest for Serrt:.ce

CÀSE I wrote the ÙJanitoba Provincial

in,licating I¡is desire for infornration ol')

t4ot ivat i rrq Ci rcunrstances

CÀSE I indicated that once

and sharing Iris life with someone

more about Iris own bacltground -

c.¡ uiries until after his marriage

he beg.rn contemplating marriage

e1se, he throught he should knot^¡

He did not proceed with his in-

and his wj-fe has been fuIlY suP-

¡;or"{"ive ot tLre stePs lre has 't-a[ç"en. t{e f elt that an intPcirtúI'r L

piece tha.t has been nii-ssing for hirn has be;n health historl'. tlE

has no informtiorr orr tris biological farnily and is not certaiLr eib

i^;irat ¿ige he ü{as ¡:lciced f or udo¡.ttion.

CÀSE I's adoptive parents separated r.¡tlen i¡e was quite 1/otlll ,

¿i¡rl l¡e stayed witir his adoptive f¿rther t¿hc¡ lat-er remarr'ieci" ili"

Í,ras adopted bY hís steP-mother.

The subject of adop'[ion was not oepn for discussion ¿rt o11
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in CÀSE I 's f arnily. Since leaving home / CÀSE I has not ntain-

tair¡ed contact with his parents and he has not advised them of

his post-adoptíon inguiries.

À reas --e€-.Êe.Lvlqe

The author assisted CÀSE I in co¡nple Eing his registration

for personal contact with his biological farnily. Às welI CASE I

conìpleted the forn for altowing hís adoption records to l:e opened

and searched for inforlnation on his behalf . The author conpiled

CÀSE Irs biological history and shared thís informatíon 9líth him.

Once CÀSE I received his biological history, he did not at-

tend the fotlow-up interview and did not respond to additional

attempts by the author to deterlnine if there were any points re

clarification about his background information that he requested.

.At the time of writing this report, CÀSE I awaits an out-

r.each to be done on his behalf for his biological family. CÀSE I

is arÀtare that he does have biological sibl ings and that where age

permits, they r-1 i11 be included in the outreach.



CÀSE J

The adoPtee

She resides out

records are hel

Mani toba .

1n

of

d
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this case is a married 32 year old fenale '

tb¡e province of Manitoba but her adoption

by child and Family Services of t,lestern

Beqge s_!_!o I_99.r Ylg e

CÀSE J wrote the provincial Manitoba Post-Àdoption Registry

requesting infornation on her family of origin and also expressed

her desire to meet her family. She was forwarded the appropriate

forns for registering for personal contact and was advised that

ChiId and FÀrnily Servíces r.tould be conpleting her biological

history- CASE J subseguently registered with the Manitoba Post-

Àdoption Regístry Lor personal contact with her biological mother

and father.

M a !rv a!l4g_qf Lgg$ãt gqg.eE

CÀSE J had a curiosity about her biological background and a

need to have her questions answered about her background. She

had lirnited information f.rhen she was growing up about her

biological fanily and her curiosity only served to grovù over the

years to the point where she wished to ¡neet her birth parents

herself.

4g9p!!yg_Experielce

CÀSE J described her relationship with her adoptive parents

as satisfactory. Her father is now deceased and her mother is
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re and approves of. her request for post-adoption service.

CÀSE J indicated she had to proceed carefulty when questíon-

her adoptive family about her biological bac[ground and that

r,lasn ' t always a topic she could pursue with them '

Provincial Post-ÀdoPtion

an outreach on her behalf

Areas of Service

The biological history was compiled by the author and for-

eJarded to CÀSE J. There rÀlas correspondence between CÀSE J and

the auÈhor

CÀSE J.

and clarification around procedures was required by

At the ti

tion from the

ready to begin

me of writing this report, CASE J awaits notífica-

Registry that theY are

The responses by CÀSE J were mostly positive on the CIient

c I i e n t s c!!Ê lgc !fep-Qges !!ennailq-&gEU!!Ê

Satisfaction

done on her

r^ esponses on

Questionnaire. She anxiously awaits a

behat f and this need if, ref lected in

the questionnaire For exanple when

search to be

some of her

the quest ion

r^)as as[ced as to what

responded that t'only

CASE J rated the qual

and that she htas " lnost l

rece ived .

extent the program had met her needs/ CASE

a few of my needs have been tnettt.

ity of service she received as "good"

y satisfied" witlr the service, she

CÀSE

questionnaire

did not ¡nahe any additional comments on her
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CASE K

cÀsEKisa36yearoldmarriedfemalewhoresidesina

province other than Manitoba'

BequeE!-fo l-Êe lY!ss
cÀsE K wrote child and Family servj-ces of' Þlestern t'lanitoba

requesting non-identifying information on her biological famíIy'

she contacted chí1d and FamiIy services of Þ¡estern Manitoba as

her adoptive fanrily lived in the I,Jestnan area at the time of the

adoption placement and the adoption was fina]-Lzed through child

and Fami 1y Services of I'lestern Manitoba '

àree-sf -ËerY.!qe
CÀSE K received her non-ldentifying information or¡ her

biologicat famity. It was compiled by the autbor and forwarded

to her by mai1. Às we11, CASE K stas advised about the functions

of the Manitoba Post-Adoption Registry and she $tas forwarded the

appropriate forms for registering for personal contact with nem-

bers of her biological family, should she so wish to do so.

Atthetimeofwritingthisteport,therehasbeenno

response from cÀsE K in terms of registering for persotral-

contac t .

CIÍent K was "mostly satisfied" with the quality of tl.ie

service she received and if she were to seek help again in this

area that "yes, dêfinítely" she would come back to the progran'

Qlreq!-Êg!rs-lgc !!9n -qu 9.s ! i eqqq!19.-Be sq!!E
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she indicated in the co¡n¡nent section that she could not comnent

fully as she still awaited an outreach to be done to her

biological parents. She did r^lrite that " I am satisif ied with

your overall Programt'.
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qèÊE_!

cAsELisasinglelgyearoldfemalewhoresldesinthe

area served by child and Fanily services of western Manitoba'

she descríbed her rerationship with her adoptive family as being

very cIose. Her parents are aÚi¡are of her request f or post-

adoption service and in fact encouraged her to make inquires.

Requeg!_f q r_Êq rgigq

cÀsE L has requested a detalted non-ldentlfying biological

history. she has a hearing loss in one ear and is particularly

concerned about her medical hístory. she would like to have her

biological history before she makes a decision about registering

for personal contact.

åf ee=_e!_gerY j-qg

CASE L eJas born in a province other than Manitoba. She còm-

pleted forms signifying her desíre for her biological history and

they were forwarded to the appropriate province along with a Iet-

ter outlining CÀSE L's circumstances and her ¡nedical concerns-

There has not been a response to this letter at the time of' writ-

ing this report and a further letter of inquiry has been for-

warded to the province in question-



CÀSE M

CASEMisamarried

Manitoba but not in the a,

of t^lestern Manitoba. Her

area served bY the agency-

L66

4! year o1d female. She resides in

rea served by Child and FaniIy Services

adoptive parents however reside in the

Bg.gues!_Eot_Se [Y!9e

CÀSE M requested a non-identifying biological history and

also registered for contact with her biotogical mother and

siblings. She was advlsed by the provincial registry that the

records show that she L¡as two biological siblings'

4!e.CE_9{_s e ty!9e

Child and Family Services of Western Manitoba çsill be ad-

vised when an outreach begins on behalf of CASE M or if. any nlem-

ber of her biological farnily registers fot contact before the

outreach begins. The agency would only have involvement if in-

formation blas needed from the adoption fí1e or Lf, contact with

the adoptive family $tas required for solne reason.
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CÀSE N is a

child and FamilY

L67

female adoPtee ssho resides 1n

Services of Stestern Manitoba '

the area served bY

Regug.s!_!9r -Se 
rYrce

CÀSE N contacted the

registerin,g for contact wi

outreach bY the Provincial

fect until JulY of 1988.

Provlnclal- Post-Adoptlon negistry,

th her biological family. Àn active

registry has begun and will be in ef-

Atcqs--9.f -Ê9r.Yr9.9
child +nd Family services of t'lestern Manitoba will be

notified once CÀSE N's biological faroily have been tocated ' :¡Í'

the biological fanily are interested in meeting CÀSE N, then it

is the responsibility of child and FamiIy Services to make

whatever pre-reunion arrangements are needed . Íf , however, dn*

biologicat farní1y do not wish to have personal contact with CÀSE

N, then it is the responsibility of the agency to interpret this

information to CASE N I f th¡e biological f ami ly have not been

located after efforts have been nade over the period of a year'

the outreacþ ceases, and this infornation is to be ínterpreted to

CÀSE N by the agencY.
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g4gE_q

cÀsE o is a narried woman who resides in the area served by

Child and Family Services of Þlestern Manitoba'

Request for Service

CÀSE O contacted the Provincial Post-Àdoption Registry,

registering for contact with her biological fa¡nily. Àn active

outreach by the provincial registry has begun and will be in ef-

fect until July of 1988.

$ r eas_9f _gqIYfqg

child and Fami 1y Services of. western Manitoba wi I I be

notifíed once CÀSE O's biological fanily have been located' If'

the biological farnily are interested in meeting cÀsE o, then it

f,is the responsibitity of child and FamiIy Services to make

whatever arrangements are needed . If , hor'lever, the biological

family do not wish to have personal contact with CASE O, then it

will be the responsibility of the agency to interpret this infor-

mation to cÀsE o. If the biological family have not been located

after efforts over a period of a year, the outreach ceases and

this information as well is to be interpreted to CÀSE O by the

ag ency .
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gèÞE_E

cÀsEPisasingleztyearoldwomanwhohasaninfant

daughter. she resides in the area served by child and FamiIy

Services of t.testern Manitoba'

Reouest for Service

CASE P requested non-identifying information on her biologi-

caI parents and she also registered for personal contact with her

biological mother. However, shortty after the registration she

failed to respond to efforts to arrange an interview r¿ith her'

Àr eas_o f _ËeLYfqg

cASE P awalts an outreach to be done to her biological

nrother.

cÀSE p has not received her non-identifying biological his-

tory as she has not responded to efforts made by the auLhor to

arrange an interview.



c4sE_Q

CÀSE

count ry.

and Family

A is a 3'l year

Her adoptive fani

Services of Þleste

r70

d female

live in

Man i t oba

ol

1y

rn

who resides out of ttre

the areê served by child

&eqseE!-fer-Êervrse

CASE A contacted th

requesting information on

dicated her desire for

family.

Àt the time of writ

reach to be done on her

gJestern Manitoba wiIl be

outreach has begun. The

results of the outreach.

e Provincial Post-Àdoption Registry,

her f arnily of origin. Às wel-l, she in-

personal contact r¡ith her biotogical

ing this report, CASE A awaits an out-

behatf. Child and Fanily Services of

advised, along with CÀSE Q, once the

agency's involve¡nent will depend on the

Àreas of Service

The provincial registry completed and forwarded to cÀsE A

her biological history and also assisted her in registering Í.or

personal contact with her biological parents and adult siblings.

She hTas Iater advised of the need to do an outreach for her

biological parents and that there r\tas no mention on the record of

any sibt ings.
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